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Volunteers To Start Tomorrow
In Red Cross Fund Goal Quest

. WOODBRIDGE—J.mes A. Keating, f«» a r a] chairman of the
1948 Red Croi» campaign, announced today that all preliminary
organization work has been completed and everything it in readi-
ness for a whirl-Wind campaign scheduled to open tomorrow.
Mr. Keating, who it being astitted by Rev. Earl Hannum
Devanny, ai co-chairman, taid that all the house-to-house, volun-
teer solicitori are ready t0 ttart tomorrow to help realiie th«
Township foul of $13,350.

Two new district chairmen wore announced, at follows: Theo-
dora Ruth, Avenel, and Harold Burke, Sewaren. Woodbridge
workers, with Donald Weicott in charge, am «i follows;

District 1,: Hotnsey DoneUon, captain, Misses Rose Capraro,
Anna Sedlak and Dorothy DoneUon. District 3: First team', Mi»s
Margaret Henrickien, captain, Mrs. Clarence R. Davii, Mrs,
Samuel C.VFarrell, Edna Joule, Mr>. H: Groky, Mr». Howell, Mrt.
Francis Kath and Mrs. W. A. Hubcr; second team, Harry Sechritt,
captain, Mn. Walter Houtmnn, Mrt. Alvin Rymtha, Harry Rey-
der, Mn. Nils Kjcldten. District 4: Miti Susan Peice, chairman,
Mrs. Alfred Cavallcro, Mn. Ernest Cruikihank, Mr*. C. W. Han-
ten, Mrt. Hurry Thullcscn. Dittrict 5: William Bcnton, chairman,
Mrt. George R. Merrill, Mn. John Drummond, Mrs, Morrit Klein,
Mitt Sylvia Fucchtbaum, Mn. Earl tiehman, Spencer Drummond,
Mn. William McGough, Miit Grace C. Hubcr.

(Continued on Page 6)

'Get Your License Plates Early
And Avoid Rush, 'Is Dunham Plea

Locid Motor Vehicle
Agency To Be Open From
9A.M.To6J>.M.Daiiy
WOODBRIDGE

morrow, the Dunham Motor
to-

Ve-
hicle Agency on Aipboy Avenue,
will beein the renewal of motor

p e r f o r m a n c e is vehicle registrations and drivers'
licenses for the Iil4(> rpgistratilon
year. The agency will he open
weekdays throughout the month of
March from !) A. M. to (i I1. M.

All 1945 plates nnd drivers' li-
censes become invalid after March
HI at midnight. Cars appearing on
the public streets after that date
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Greiner Girls Present
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hearing the old registration an;
regarded us unlicensed vehicles
and a heavy penalty i.i provided
by law for violations, The sumc
applies to operators who fail to
renew their driving privileges.

The single registration plate will
he used again this year and can
he. attached to the vehicle any-
time during the month of March.

Anticipating an increase in busi-
ness, Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Arthur W. Magee urges car own-
ers and drivers to apply early in
the month for their renewals. He
rerulk'd other years when lines
formed at the agencies during the
closing days of the month and mo-
torists complained at the delay.

"Those who put off their re-
newals until tho last minute will
have only themselves to blame,"
he cautions.

DECISION APPEALED*
WOODRRIIXiE—It was learned

yesterday that the Lumured l'kis-
tics Corporation will apply Mon-
day to the Township Committee
for a reversal of a decision made
by the Board of Adjustment which
prohibited the concern to use it
building at the intersection of
Smit hand Spring Streets for the
manufacture of plastic novelties,
jewelry and handbags. Louis S.
Jacobson, Perth Amboy,. is repre-
senting the firm:

WOODBRIDGE —Dr. Albert
K. Kay, Minna Avenue, Avenol,
was the winner of the $'2f> Sav-
ings Bond awarded by the Grein-
er (iirls Athletic Association.

With iJie proceeds of the
drawing the girls presented their
coach, Hob St. Andrasspy, with a
new wheelchair. St. Andrassey
has hern citnlinnd to a wheel-
chair for the past. 21 years hut
despite that handicap hiis coach-
ed and managed many profes-
sional and amateur athletic
stars. He is iiiscout for the St.
Louis Cardinal chain and has
sent many for tryouts with the
New York Giants.

The (Irt'inpi1 (iirls are mak-
ing plans for tho Variety Show
to he held 'at the High School
Auditorium, March 10. The
.show promises to be better than
hist year's performance which
WHS -A sell-out.

Miss Anne Marie Frank Mias
Doris Riddel and Miss Lucy. Rus-
so have joined thu organization.
The next meeting will he Tues-
day.

Net Sales For Merck & Co.
For'45 Total $55,601,729

RAI1WAY—Merck & Co., Inc.,
reported today net sales in 1945
amounted • to $56,601,76!). Net
profits for l'.l'15 after deducting
taxes and reserves were $2,28.V
!>7l) eijuaLafter preferred dividend
requirements to Sp 1.80 a share for
the common stock.This • compares

Vet Homes
For Rent,
Proposed

Town Seen Ready To
Co-operate With Build-
ers In Development

WOODBREDGE—The possibil-
ity of u rental housing project for
veterans of the Township .is now
being considered by the Wood-
bridge Township Veterans' Hous-
ing Aid Committee recently np-
pointeil by Mayor August F
Grcincr.

At the last meeting, at whici
Fred P. Huntenhach presided, Her
mnn Stern, secretary, reported hi
hud met with Warren J, Lockwood
Director of Federal Housing, New-
ark, and the latter had Kliggcslct
that the local governing body
operate ,fully in., making land avail-
able for ii rental housing project
Mr. Lockwood promised that th
Federal Public Housing Adminis
trillion would give this project
top priority in regard to financin
nnd-materials.

Mayor August F, Oreiner stated
the community "could certainly
use ii rental housing project" and
assured the group the governing
body would he glad to cooperate
in malting suitable lands available.
He further suggested that a group
of local builders "explore this held
in the immediate future" and An-
drew Aaron was named as chair-
man of such a committee.

Mr. Stern stated that although
the problem in Woodbridgo is not,
as yet, acute, it is becoming quite
serious and requested that Mr.
Aaroe, as chairman of the Board
of Education, investigate the pos-
sibility of making available the
portable schools, not in use, for
temporary housing quarters, in the

1946 Tax Rate To Be $7.79;
Surplus Avoids Bigger Jump

Student Cop Is Lauded
Commissioner Rankin, Chiei Keating loin In Com-

mending linn Who Studied On Own Time
WOODHRIDGE —Police Com-

missioner Herbert Ii. Karikin and
Police Chief George -Keating
today commeiuled Patrolman Fred-
erick Linn, Jr., on the completion
of a course of instruction in finger.
printing at the Elizabeth Police
School.

Commissioner Rankin 'siiid he
felt credit was due Patrolman
Linn for his willingness to take
I ho course on his own time with-
out interferring with his regular
duties and lauded Chief Keating
for encouraging the patrolman to
take tho coursa.

Meanwhile, Ainu also received
the praises ofi I1'rank Brennan,
Chief of the. Elteaheth Uolfcc De-
partment, who wwito Chief Keat-
ing as follows: ,

"Ollicer Frederick Linn will
graduate from a course of instruc-
tions in fingerprinting, clasailica-

(Contimtcil on t'agc ft)

School Costs Represent
42 Points Of Increase;
Road Appropriation Up

WOODBRIDGiS—A tax rate for Woodbridge Township
of $7.79—an •increase of 65 points over 19*5—is indicated
by the tentative 1946 budget prepared by the Township
Committee.

This increase is nceesHitnted despite the appropriation
of a surplus of $250,000 which was on .hand at the begin-
ning of the year. Had it not. been for the existence of this
surplus, gained out of the prudent operation of the munici-
pality's affairs, a.1946.tax rate of $9.29 would have Jtjmir
required, it is estimated. The rate of $7.79 is exclusive of
(ire and garbage district taxes which vary in different
areas of the Township.

In a statement prepared to accompany the budget, the
Committee points out, that 42 points in the fi5-point increase
represent a jump in the cost of

Frederick Linn, Jr.

event some of our veterans arc in
dire need of housing during the
summer. Mr. Aaroe promised to
look into the matter and report
back at the March 20 meeting.

Matcriali Scarce

lJuilders present at the session
again complained of the shortage
of flooring and trim and statei
that if they wore assured of sum"
cicnt materials they would not hesi-
t«tc to start immediate operations
in the Township.

"A committee such as ours," re-
plied Mr. Kuntenbach, "is a stei
in the right dirccttion and I 'am
sure that many other such com-
mittees are being formed through-
out the nation. With the concerted
effort I am certain that the ma-
terial bottleneck will be alleviated
by the spring."

with net sales in of if2H,7
(ili and net profit of 12,242,108

or $1.75 per common, share.

Fords Lions Club To Conduct
Waste Paper Collection Sunday

operatihjf the" school system/ and
is a matter over which it has no
control. The school district budget
is submitted as a referendum and
the appropriation offered on the
ballot at thp February election '•'*'

health

••for n r w c r

department,

maintenunc*;-

iind for the

municipal participation inthe c&Sti

of faring for local indigent pa-

il the Perth Amboy Gen-

Entire Township To Be
Covered; Proceeds To
Aid State Home Boys

f
FORDS—Plans for a Township-

wide waste paper collection Sun-

day were completed al a meeljng

of the Lions (Hub of1 Fords Mon-

day, .lo.scph A. Damhafli is gen-

eral chairman.

The drive, is being held in an

cll'orl to swell' the fund for the

erection of a swimming pool al

the Stale Home for Boys at .lames-

burg.
"The worthiness of this project

for'the kids al. the Home should
appeal to all Township residents,"
Mr, Dambach said. "Each year the
Lions make a pilgrimage to the
loinc and ell'orts to aid the boys
ire among thu oldest projects of
,he Club.''

Mr. Damhach requests that pa-

Kat/, reported receipts of $1,15(!,B5
from the annual show, including
$(j(10 realized from the program.
It was also reported that a bench
for skaters had been erected at a
neighborhood pond by Charles
ii!uenher£cr, Walter and Ilolgor

Rasmusscn.

GI Discharge
Ranks Swelled
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Note: Contributions to this column must be in this
no later, than Tuesday of each week.

FEBRUARY [ j
28—Cooperative Night sponsored by Women's Qlubs of Wood-

bridge. |
Cabbage Roll Supper, sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of

Avenel Fire Company N». I, al Firi'ltoiiM', f> 1'. M.
Woodbridge Township. Teachers' Association lfoedown at

S 1\ M., in VV. II. S. gym.

MARCH
1—Card party, .sponsored by Avenel Democratic Club at !)1

Avenel Street.
Men's Club of St. John's Kpiscopal Church will- sponsor

dance at School No. 14, Fords. •
Annual Red Cross Drive opi'iis.

3—.Tjuwiiship-viilt: W e paper collwlioii, spsiiworeil by Unas
Club of Fords for beni'lji. of swimming pool at State
Home for Hoys, J-aine.sluirg. Have paper, tied in bundles,
at curb at early hour.

4—Annual installation dinner of Pickwick Club.
7—Executive nwtinjr of Woodliridge Federation of Teachers

t(| be held at Hie homo of Stephen Worlock, 8<i Green
Street, Woodbridge, at S I\ M.

8_World Day of Prayer Service at Avenel PrebbyteHtm
Church at 8'P. M.

g-l> MitiKtrel Show, .sponsored by Aveiiel-Culonia First Aid
Squad at "Avenel School. * " ,

12—Meeting of International Relations Department pi Woman s
Club of Woodbridge.

14—Mcctiiiff of Woodhridgc' Township Civic -Conference at
Keaabey School. John Mcszanis, president of K
Civic Club, to serve a.s chairnmn, New Hoard ot
tiou mcinbiira invited to discus thtui: m ^

•16—St. Patrick's Eve nance by Ladic/Auxiliary, Division No 8,
Ancient Order of Hihurninna and Middlesex Council, No.
8B7, Knights of. Columbus at St. James1 Auditorium.

18—Variety show sponsored bv drainer Girls1 Athletic Associa-
tion in Woodbridge High School Auditorium.

26-Fashion Show, sponsored by Sub-Junior Woman's Club Of
Woodbridge'.at Wood bridge High School Auditorium, at

28—BaMfir «pon«ortd by Woman's Club of Woodbrklgs, Miss
Ruth White will present several monologues,

APRIL • "

26-rPttppy-Son Social Club Dance in Ml. Cartel Auditorium. »

• - - ' • M A Y - , . • • • • • - . •

1-2—Preflentation of play, "Three's a Family," .by/layers'
K of CongrWtW Adatb UtvA at Woodbrtdf* High

Auditoiluni
p o
ol

Fords To Get
Larger P. O.

FORDS—Ground was broken
Monday morning for a new build-
•ing which will house the Fords
Post Ollicc.

The site is on New Brunswick
•Avenue, next to the building hous-
ing the Butler Store and Hirnor's
Beauty Shop. ,The new building
.will be constructed by Willard
Dunham, local contractor, for Jo-
seph A. Dambach who is leasing it
to the government.

According to Mr. Dambach, the
new post office, which will be com-
pleted in less than two months,
will he 25 x 80 feet and will have
a floor space of 1,800 square feet
almost twice as much as the pres-
ent building.

G. o, p. CLUB TO MEET
WOODBKIDGE—A meeting of

the Men's Unit of the First Ward
Republican Club, Inc., will >bc holt
Tuesday, 8 P. M., at the Hunga-
rian Parish Hall,' School Struct,
Joseph Phair will preside. •

WOODBRIDGE—Several Town-
ship servicemen received their hon-
orable discharge papers, and .dis-
charge buttons this week and have
returned to take up life as civilians
They arc from Woodbridge: John
Van Decker, Sl/C, 205 Main
Street; First Ll. Stephen Chancy
Jr., B'.Vl Railway Avenue; PFC. Al-
fred I,. Koerner, 727 St. George
Avenue; S'/Sgt. Arthur Brown, 71'
High Street; PFC. Stephen Racz
152 Brighton Avenue; Sgt. Angus

was overwhelmingly approved by
the electorate.

"The appropriation for the
County of Middlesex," says the
statement, "is also increased over

•l!M!i. Over this item the Town-
ship Committee also has no con-
rol and the increase for County

taxes accounts for 5 points «f the
ncrcase. Tho item.s over which the

Township Committee has control
account for IS points, and this in-
crease is occasioned by demands
for additional needs in the costs
of operation, and for debt serv-
ice."

Road Item Up

Included in the items .repre-
sented in this 18-point rise, are
additions in the allotment for
roads. For salaries and materials
in 1045, a total of $87,000 was
allowed. The total for 1346 is
$137/000. In addition, $G,r>00

magazines .and other paper | t u s E_ D o y l e i 5 ;, Martin Terrace
materials he left ;iL the curb early! ,0S(J1)1, ,,_ S i m 0 ! 1 C i motor •machinist
Sunday morning, lie also request- m a t ( ! 2 / C | ; i 5 8 F u l t o n S t l . o e t ; J,,lm
•d that the paper be tied m bun- L_ v^ade, motor machinist mate,

dink iis all aid to the volunteer
collector^.

Three' new members were ac-
epted at Monday's mission, Lee

Alberts, Captain Jack Egan of
the Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment, and Jacob Uergor.

Raymond 0. Steengrofe, Cran-
ford, member of the faculty of
WesUield High Sc.hrool, was the
guest speaker and discussed the
organization.and aims of the UNO.

During the business session

ernl llof.pitul.

The cost of funding this mu-
nicipal debt, this year will total
•i;i.r>.o77.50 as against $424,' -
;i2.f>0 in 11)•15. This includes an

uillay i)l' $2:iH,000 for bond re-
.iremenl nnd $l'J7,tJ77.S0 for in-
ert-st.

The school budget, this year ag-
gregated $1)75,8-07.50, and was"
approved by the voters independ-
ently at the election earlier this
month. A considerable portion of
the increase over the budget of
$!>98,5.15. IN last year is repre-
sented by the <!ost-of-living bonus
provided for school employes. In
I!)!M, the school district appropri-
ations were $41(),847.:J1.

It is interesting to note, too,
that the total of the tire district
expenditures — also approved at
the polls—is $131,580.66 for the
Township.

LIBRARY BENEFIT

ISKLIN—The public card party
and game social held by thu Iselin
Free Public Library Association
wa.s very successful. Vincent Gro-
firtn won the special prize, and
high score winners in the card
games were'Mi's. Leo Christelisen,
Mrs. Kollar, Mrs. Lauer, Mrs. V.
Grogan, Mrs.- Harold Mouncey,
and Mrs, C, Goldstein. Game .social
winners were Robert Heed, Lois
Christcnscn and Mrs. Charles
O'Ncil.

The non-players' awards went

!t/C, Ridgedale Avenue.

From Fords: George Hedges,
quartermaster 2/C, 44 Ryan
Street; Howard C. Madison, avia-
tion ordnance- mate 3/C, 40 Hoy
Avenue; PFC. (ieorge W. Sharick,
25 Paul Street; T/5 William Mer-
ril, li!) Linden Avenue; Pvt. Rob-
ert Levendoske, 404 New Bruns-
wick Avi'iuic; Sgt. Joseph Naliay,
20 Paul Street; Cpl. Joseph Gay-
dos, 65 Wildwood Avenue.

From Port Heading: Sgt. John
R. Ottaviano, 21 Beech Street;
ohn W. Zullo, water tender '1/C,

llagamati Street

would be provided for rccreatior
and .$10,000 to defray the 'cosl
of tho public celebration for h
community's s e r v i c e m e n and
women. Anticipating extensio
and improvement of the Town
ship's sewer system, an allowanci
of $7,500 is set up as a "down
payment" flu a bond issue of
$150,000 which is projected. A
year age, a 15 per cent cost-of-
livirifr honus for municipal em-
ployes was voted and this was in-
creased to 20 per cent this year.

Slight increases arc 'proposed
for the Real Estate bureau, one
of the most active and/ profitable
operations of thu local govern-

Ftii Mrs.
O'Neil.

Edith Bolte and Mrs.

WOR Is Set For Any Emergency~
Any, That Is, Except Atom Bomb

A1!

CAKTERKT —Should ;m atom
bomb land or WOR's studios at
1440 Broadway, New York, or on
its transmitter here up-in the East
Railway suction, the whole busi-
ness would_ be as completely out
of kilter as if it had stuod in Na-
gasaki, Japan, last Summer. But
the arrival of an atom bomb is
iibaut thu. only. .war.4-imo -contin-
gency" for which the station and
its transmitter were not prepured
with alternative plans .of opera-
tion.

Arrangements were set. up by
WOR's chief engineer, John R,
Poppel.iv and his associatea, which
included a means of currying on
under almost any condition^ which
might eventuute. Whatever could
be imagined as likely to happen
Was considered a possibility, 'und

l
minute detail TWHS worked out, in-
structions given those who would
hava part in its operation, and
practice «merg'<MicieB Vfei'o • hel/fl
throughout the war (triad to test
th« efficacy and practicality of

From ltielin: T/Sgt. George Rapp,
Kennedy Place; PFC. Frank Bug-
lovsky, Bloomlield Avenue; Sgt.
John . C. Polkowski, I Berkley
Boulevard. ' • v

From Keasliey: HXi, William J.
Burke, 71! Highland Ajveime,

FIRE DAMAGES HOME

WOODBRIDGE—The home of
Victor Duggan, 187 Main Street,
was slightly damaged by fire this
•jnorninc;, caused by an oil burner.
Most of tho fire, was confined to
the cellar. Woojtjrulgo Fire Com
pany answered the î larm at 7:45
and the all-out signal w îs sounded
at fl A. M.

Jr. Red Cross
Opens Drive

WOODBRIDGE—-The Junior
Red Cross at Woodbridge High
School opened its annual member-
ship drive by staging an enjoyable
auditorium program last Thursday.

Two short motion picture reels
were shown depicting the Junior
Red Cross in action both at home
iind in the war areas. A program
of dance music by a combination
of two dance bands at the high
school, The Musical Knights and
Bill Wiegers' Boys then followed.
The musicians .participating were
John Bacho, Donald Balint, Calvin
Barrett, James Bennett, Rodney
Boning, Richard Cuphrno, Henry
D'Ange.lo, Tom Dalton, Larry
Goodwin, Itay Holzheimer, Jane
Moore, Herbert Hutt, Stewart
Ilutt, Jane Hynes, Clirrord Knud-
son, Donald LaPenta, Keiuieth
Manning, Murray Mazur, Jerry
Novak, George Pappas, William
Wiegors.

Former Sewaren
Tot, 4, Drowns

Mother's Heroic Ef-
iorts To Save Son

Prove Futile
CUANKORD—Wayne A. Ran-

kin, 4, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
W. Rankin, 15 Cherokee Road, this
place, former residents of Se-
wai'un, was drowned in, the ^Rah-
way River near his home Monday
when he fell through the ice.

The youngster was sledding with
unothur hoy, Paul Stupak, B| and
left his sled to walk on the ice,

The Stiipali lioy ran home to tell
his parents and Mrs, Rankin that
he saw his playmate £o under the
water. Mrs. Rankin plunged into
the river and had to be rescued
by n neighbor. Sin; suffered from
shock and exposure. The'neighbor
also recovered the body of the
child.

Three firemen, three patrolmen,
iijided by a, lineman of the Public
Service Corporation of Elizabeth,
failed to revive thu boy.

Mrs. Rankin is the former Bev-
erly Coil, Perth 'Amboy. Besides
his parents, Wayne is survived by
a brother, Dean, !) and a, sister, .
Geraldine, six months. \

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at ii o'clock from
the homo of his parents. Burial waa
n the Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am.
>oy. AiiKust-.P. (ipiner wua.'ia

ol' funeral arrangements.

'se various plans.
One arrangement provided for

continuing1 broadcasts if a bomb
landed on the Fortieth Street side
:>f the building where WOR studios
i'o housed. Another provided for

continuation should the Forty-first
side be damaged. Still others were
designed to keep WOR on the air
an His key station of Mutual Broad-
casting system even if Nazi or
Japanese spies with drawn guns
walked into the ti-aiwiiiittin- or
some vitar .spot in the main stu-
dios. Mechanical controls would
have, warnud Haleniii(j engineers
something wa.s amiss so that the
New York Cily or Carteret police
would have boon alerted almost
instantly.

_ Figuring out what to do if an
emergency makes rearrangements
i|.L'ct.'SBtti:j!., WHS nothing1 new to Mr.,
Poppele, because some, of his earli-
est experience in radio came dur-
ing war-time. He waa a radio oper-
ator during the -first World War.

Evan in) normal timed prepara-
id on fags 6)

A Proclamation
WHEREAS: Services to occupation forces, tervicej to thou-

>iind> of ho»pitaliied soldiers and sailors, and iervicej to vet-
erans—-"the three continuing battle fronts" o|f the American
Rod Cro««—Were net diminished but highlighted and inteniified

. by VE Day and VJ Day, lymboli of war's end for the nation,
and

WHEREAS: New obligations have arisen to assist veterans
and their families and to contribute to the care of peoples in
areas devastated by military operations, and

WHEREAS: The Red Cross, never exclusively a war agency,
will have increased postwar usefulness in its regular services
such as disaster relief, first aid—which is being called for more
and more by industrial plants and workers—water safety and
•accident prevention, and

WHEREASi The Red Cross it entirely'dependent on volun-
tary contributions to carry on its work under provisions of its
congressional charter and is seeking a goal of $13,350 in the
Township; ,*

NOW, THEREF&RE, I, AUGUST F. GREINER. Mayor of
the Township uf Woodbridge, do hereby designate the month of'
March, 1946, «t« Red Cro*}1 Month in tho Yownttyp of Wood-
bridge and jarje o*«ry r«tld«nt of tha Towmhip to reippnd'to
the utmost of his ability in support' of this humanitarian organi-

. •• ' q , •• ' • • '

nation. ,
AUGUST F. GREINER, Mayor.

id Vacations For Road \
Department Workers Asked

SK WAR EN —A movement to
establish annual vacations for
Township Road Department em-
ployes was started Tuesday by the ,
Sewaren Republican Club, Inc., at
a meeting at the home of Mr. and"
Mrs. Frank J. La. Furr, Prospect
Avenue, Woodbridge. The matter
will be referred to . the Township
Committee.

During tile husiu^&i MiSbKiu $'̂ fi
was voted to Red Cross and If IB to
the Infantile Paralysis Fund, Mr,
and Mm. Andrew Butovbky, Se* '
waren and Al Shaffer, piesidentof
tbi! Port Rending ltujwblican Olub
were voted into membership, Guasta "",
of the evening were Mrs. Clarence
Davis, Mrs. Ella Linn and Jamen S,
Wight. Mrs. La Farr was aaslpteji
by Mrs. Micha«l ,Quinn and
Charles Kliiio during the
hour. b

SLATE MEETING
WOODB1UD(?B—T(if>

hie Osborn/teirclfi, Kuig's
ters, will m^t^niJp"'- 8 ' 9

at the honSf # Mfi
Voorhues, Bavron Avenue.
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kwbk Defeat Tested
iy St. Janes' Quintet
WOODBRIDGE—The St. James'

CYO, Jrs. went doiVn in defeat
twice during the past week when
-they were 'beaten by the Beavers
A.tC. 33-25 and trounced by the
St. John's A. C, 37-25.

In the Beaver tilt the local team
MW> handicapped by the abence of
Joe Oeis tfrto was ill.; Joe McEl-
% l&hthfi'CYO in scorlnf? with
eight points., He also stood out on

Jjk uBing his height to cor.
rebounds .off the back-

boards,
• 'At Central Islip, L. I.,, where
the loc^l lads met the St. John's
Five, the former put up a good
fight oven though the winners were
inpch .bigger and much older. '

The outstanding player for the
CYO.' .was Rich Gallagher. whose

, spectacular plitying will live in.the
minds of the spectators for a long
time.

Thq scored:
ST, JAMES' CYO, JRS.

• - ' G. F. P.
Reese, f 1 0 2
Gallagher, f ,.. 2 0 4
B. DeJoy, f 2 0 1
McElroy, c 4 0 8
Unfcyaty, c ...L: 1 1 :i
Perraro, g 0 0 0
Behancy, g 0 0 0
Brodniak, g 2 0 4
J. DeJoy, e 0 0 0

12 1

•* BEAVERS A. C.
G. F.

Dastoynicky, f G 0
Sterlein, f 7

' B m t o , c .
DflTvinn. g .

' Ctittano, g

. 1
0.

. 0

10

25

i\
,12
14

2

_J
0 0

ST. JAMES' ,CYO, JRS.
G. F.

Gallagher, f 5
tlngvary, f 2
Reese, f - 0
kj 2

•... 1

1
0
(I
0

j f
Brodniak, c
ft. lieJoy, c
J. DeJoy, g

^Suilivun, j{
iSehuney, g

l l. 'f

11 .1 25
ST. JOHN'S A, C. JRS.

'' • ' ' G. F .

Houck, f 0
\V. Miller, f 0
Reilly, f fi
Melton, c : 1
Lindquist, g 1
A. Miller, ft 2
Brewer

0
1
0

fi
0
0
0

P.
0

13
12

2
2

K <

Last Rites For Doolan
Conducted Tuesday

WOODnUIDOK—Funpral serv-
ices for Joseph f. Donltin, 02, 72
Albert Si reel, whn ili«d curly Sitt-
unlny morning from injifries RUK-
tni|̂ !<l when sl.rucl< liy a hit-and-
run car a fow hours earlier, were
held Tuesday at K:.'iO o'clock nt the
E. A. Finn Funerul Home, 2i)8
Amboy Avenue and at St. Jnmes'
Church where a .•solemn rer|iiiem
high mass WHS onlebtateri.

Rev, Maurice Griffin was the
celebrant; Rev, John Egan, the
deacon arid Rov. Stanislaus Milns,
sub-dp.acon. J?ev Ohartos G. McCor-
risttin and Rev. Thomas Carney
*oijn'ln the phancel. Burial wCis in
St. Jqirfes' • ftemetery. The pall
bearers' were .John Dunn, William
Manton, .licrton Duniuan, Leo Mof.
fett and Jumps and Edward U'erity.

According to the police report,
a neighbor paw Doolan slip und
fall on the ice at the corner,of
Amboy Avenue and Bergen Street.
and hoforc'he could (jet to Dooliin,
the car ran over him and dragRed
him foot. The neighbor
said the car stopped and he rnn
to cull the police and an ambu-
lance.' When he returned the car
had gone.

Donlan was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital in the
Woodhridffe Emergency Squad
Amhiilnnco. Coroner J. J. Flynn
attributed death to fractured skull
nmf spine.

Iselin Briefs

"." x-\Iiss Tucillc Conover7 MT-
tuchen, was the weekend-guest of
•Mis*—Agncn—Pitph<%—Pei-shi ng

18 1

SMART MAN
CLEVELAND, 0. —SUIT Ser-

geant Anthony R. Schiavoni is so
satisfied with Army life that he has
re-enlisted. No wonder! Married
and with eight children, Sclmi-

-voni-mtule $4,700 a year in Uncle
Sam's employ, what with base.pay
of $9(i a month, family allotments,
$200; 20 per cent additional for

Avenue.
—Miss Betty Moscarelli and

Miss Catherine BranifT visited rel-
»tivep in Railway, .Sunday.

—John Onicki, Correja Avenue,
h a s I 'PCf ' ivcd h i s h o n n r n h l i 1 i]\^~

charge from the Navy.
—Mrs. JIal.pl Cail and Mrs.

Rose Rptlcwn havo returned from
a trip to Florida.

—The Tuesday Night Circle
met this week with Mrs. Hcitmnn,
Lincoln Highway. The next meet-
ing will lie held at the homo of
Mrs, Mabel Cail, Treiilo Street.

—Mrs. David Ander is convales-
cing at her home after a short
illness.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
irecn Street Fire Company met
Monday at. School No. <» with Mrs.
liai'r presiding. A social hour was
held.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion iif School No, 15, celebrated
Pounder's Usiy. Mrs. R. Van Riper
was KUIMI speaker. A large birth-
day cal:e served ns u centerpiece
at the lea table. Thp P.T.-A. will
sponsor a card party today at the
home of Mrs. R. McCory, Correja
Avenue.

—Girl Scout Troop 2 went on
a hike tu Roosevelt Park, Wash-
ington's Birthday, The girls oc-
cupied the Scout Cabin in the
park. They were accompanied by
Mrs. O'Noil, seoul leader and Mrs.

overseas service and 50 per cent! R. McCory, assistant, leader,
more for flying time.

AIR AGREEMENT
After four weeks of negotia-

tions, . an Anglo-American air
agreement was signed in Hamil-
ton, Bermuda, on February 11.
The agreement, which takes ef-
fect immediately, covers the regu-
lation of fares,, removal- of re-
fltKictiona on the number of flights
by civil air lines, and the setting
up of international routes.

Survey shows Europe's people
are hungry but not starving. ..

Return of 1,500,000 Germans

—The Yuiing Peopled Chris-
itan Endeavor Society of the First
Church of Iselin, Presbyterian,
will meet tomorrow at 8 P. M., in
the Youth Rooms.

•—Mrs. Leu Christensen was this
week's winner of the curtain club
.•ponsored by the Iselin Woman's
Chili.

WAR BRIDES
Alien war brides, who were ad-

mitted to this country as "vis-
itors," may now become permanent
citizens without obtaining visas
anil without having' to leave the
country temporarily, according to
an Immigration and Naturalization

from the east vexes Bavarians, Service announcement.'

TIC E
A 3-DAY
SERVICE

Quality Dry Cleaning
Mondays and Thursdays—Fords, Raritan Township

Tuesdays and Fridays—Woodbridge and Sewaren

Wednesdays and Saturdays-rAvenel

Our trucks will pick up and deliver on these 4ays.

Tuesday Pick Up — Delivered Friday
Friday '" " « fuesday "•

Pkone P. AT 4 -
> We urgently request, to insure prompt service,

MItTON'S
ST, PERTIf^MBOY

... ft'$

EMABLISHEDI

Come one-come all-take full advantage of the fine

bargains offered during this great celebration in honor

of the Founder of A&P! These great values are made

possible by our Founder's policy of direct marketing,

laid down 87 years ago. .

Once you see the quality-famous foods and the budget-

pleasing prices. . . you're sure to agree that for good

eating at modest cost... it pays to turn to A&P!

<n
^ "

STORE HOURS

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Monday Through Saturday

"5 It *

NEW CROP, VALENCIA

"pound"
bag..

yt -

FLORIDA
with very few leeds. Bag
from ,10 to 25 oranges di
on tbefriiie.

TOMATOES ^
TEXAS BEETS -"?«
CARROTS F*:r 2*17'
TABLE CELERY 2 *25'
FRESH PEAS . 19
MIXED NUTS 39

FRESH 2 19-
IbQC

12 37o

FRESH,
i l l '

carton

Idoz.

Wildmere

' Brand

r if le

ftMtWEBROW 9 W
flllality...ex«llent for f i l i n g . * or frying!

FLORIDA

RADISHES
TURNIPS
WALNUTS

From Southern bunch h c

Farms * *

YELLOW
I). S. No. 1 Grade

BUDDED

Ib

Ib.l

Delicious!
Refreshing!
FLORIDA

Citrus
Juices

GRAPEFRU1TJU10E
2! : 28-
BLENDED JU1GE

ni8o
« can

46 oi.

2 !r 29= 1" 35=

Easily Prepared Foods
Treet or Spam . ̂ 3 4 c
fartyloafHOli^d

reni '""-'42i;-
Swift's Chopped Ham1,; 38c
Honey Brand Q0RtJ^H

BEEF:ibn 22c
Corned Beef Hash ARMOURS V ^ 2 2 C

Glaridge C0«i!Ssll"
EF..««.«.21c'

Claridge Hamburgers 148c

Canned Soaps
Campbell's T^T0 3'^r25c
Pnmnhol l 'p SCOTCH ini.i», ,,»11»
t a m p D c l l 0 BROTH 1O ' ; i ' '-canI |C

CampbellIs(,,o!lL^«p1^-14c
Campbell'sssa'0'lo!-12c

Stahl- Meyer Liverwurst ^ 14c
SPREAD 6oi

STAHL-MEYER t>».
6r;17c

Corned Beef
Tongue Spread Mim
Hairi Spread S t 1 9 c
SpagSiettj fl

F
M

BS «5««.«»1dc
g p a g n e t l l RcadyloEal *• \m ' / i ) C

IS oi. [a, 15C

VANCflMP'S l314o]t.QB3toi.<2(.

Baked Beans lli\

Beans RIJE7Kc°o
rk 1 7^'12c

Vegetarian

Phillips Beans rfX ":,:; 17c
Qnirrhnti1 ! KMEATBALIS WA<H.1Q.
O[]qgl lp l l l Chef Boy-flr-Den s can I OC

Chili Con Carne™ tS
s1^-27c

Oven-Ready 9<:
Tater Pancake Mix :.;23c

^0mmm ilk

Campbell's V E G
s r L E K " i o r 12c

Habitant Pea Soup 2 ^ ° ; 25c
Tomato Soup PKIUIPS iov4oi«n7c

Campbell'sKSoup'^iic
Phill ips NOSDUSOV ' » i 4 « - 1 4 c

Mushroom SoupKEvsTONE'"^"16c

Cereals
Kellogg's Corn Flakes;,; 5c
Corn Flakes SUNKVFIELMO.P^ 5c

Force Cereal . . 11c
Kellogg's Pep . . 9c
Kellogg's Rice Krispies ^ 1 2 c

Wheat Flakes SUBNYFIUD *«-jc

Wheat PuffsSU«NVFIELD4.I.P»S.5C

Puffed Wheat Sparkies:
Golden Center S
Wh^atsworth Cereal 17c
H-0- Oats . . i<«-pk.i2e

Quaker Qats ̂ 1 1 c l ^ c
Rolled Oats SUNJIYFIELD2^1 11c

Shredded Ralston '««•*• 11c
Shredded WheatNABISCO p̂  l i e
BranFlakessmmm xiU
Kellogg's Variety Package^. 22c

Wheatena
Instant Ralston
Hecker's Fariija

Foods, for Babv!
Libby's ! T R T R

W
B E B [ E S

Libby's
Clapp's
Clapp's
C l a P P S Cer»™ nr°8a[meal *•

Beechnut
Beechnut
Campbell 's BABY SOUPS

1 1 c
27c

8c

ENRICHED

'OR isrru
NUTRITION...

CONTAINS FINEST-
QUAUTr INOREDIENISI

STANDARD WR6E

FRESH D O N U T S i S L l .15-

B«.PL. 39C
Infant
FUSE)

;b
s .29c

plgv
GABY FOODS ...

STRAINED '
CHOPPED FOODS ; , 1 1 r

FOR JUNIORS ' • I I I '
STRAINED 0 | nAf
ABY SOUPS " * 4 1

R a r h a r ' c DRY CEREAL 0 8 ° J 0 7 -

uer .Der .5 OnOATMEAL * p i 8 ! . * I C

Pabena
Pablum '
Formulae
Pillshury's Farina ««.PiB 18c
Mello-WheatESeV3«^15c
Cream of Wheat - - . 2 2 c

Canned Foods
Cuiaat'Daac ION/1 Brand O20o:OCn

String Beans S K " — 1 1 c
Tomato Juice u

BrS l s—11c
N i b l e t S Corn 011 the Coh l2oMin'|4c

Whole KERNEL C o m p r i s e
Golden Corn

Packaged Foods
i MACAROHI ,h , 1 4 .

orSPHOIIEITI l l b-P l3-llC

Ronzoni Pastena - - ^ 1 1 c
Tenderoni VAN CAMPS «Oi.Pka.pc

Spaghetti Dinner
Spaghetti Dinner

Canned Foods
Libby's Cut Beets . 11;|

IONA Brand 2 3 = L ™ 1 2 | I

»au-1fcBeets
Shoestring Beets V1. 11:i
Sliced Beets S

p^33c

^31c
5c pickled beets

Tumbo Puddings . •>. 7c Red Cabbage
Junket Rennet Powder - 8c
S t a l e y ' s Cream STASCH

 b p i 3 7 c
lona Cocoa ' - 9c • > ••, 15c

«SE

Sauerkraut
Sauerkraut

,TE

1S:|

23cl

Golden Corn l0"s — 1 2 e
r i 7 c |
^18c
.,12c

20o..c.n15c

X: 13c 2
P
2£ 22c

'iv. 20c
»°* *• 20c

PALMOUVE SOAP
When ivailable

Chopped Spinach
Deerfietd Spinach
Diced Beets OEL M()tir£

Larsen's Veg-AII
Red Kidney Beans
String Beans
Carrot Juice E«BEA.T..«....IBC

Spaghetti Sauce " K " m r 17c

X 'IT 11c

Baker's BREAKFAST Cocoa '&!,b 1 Qc
Tnntcio CHOCOLATE ,, . 0 1
lUULSIC FUDGE MIX o r p l l ) ' Z lC

F l a k o r n conn MUFFIN MIX pig. 1 3 C

Flako Pie Crust . 13C

TopovaPopoverMiX5-^7c
Rirnnprinru CINGERBREAD , 1 0 .

ui uiiicuai y ^ i ^ civ. I QC
F lu f f 'C CIIIGEFlJjnEflD, HiFFLE . Oft
*>»>i 0 or HOT MUFFIN RlX PL«ZUC

G d ' f i ln rk C0RN , 2 , v 1 1 .
U V U l u w n MUFFIN MIX -pk3- I | f j

7 Minute Pie Crust X12c
Dromedary : a ....«.J7C
Sunsweet Prunes 1%
Fancy Rice;

Vegamato '!
V-f Cocktail
Biced Carrots
T | »
Apple Butter
Beardsley's
Prepared Prunes Bril, i

31e

Bfiirs
Sweet Potatoes S ; J ' [

£31
GHEF BOY-AR-DEE

C

1 1 c

Borden's Stariac

BUCKWHEAT 2 0 M 1 rt^

HAM A LA KING

A
FLOUR

SUPER SODS
When Available

large

package

24c

Stinnyfield
Golden Mix o S a & r ! 6c
Kraft Macaroni pinner ̂  9c
Ann Page T f l S r -•^•6c
Split Peas a — a i i f c

Household Items
i"2&19ev.;i21t

Window Sprayers» f E N i } ) '
SellPollslilnr

Q l l S t WtieaAvaltaEilc

Swan Sqap ̂ 6 c

b

oySoap
t$;

-'t.

„ .Sizes r

Pilgrim Brand is us. (b
Grade'A' &over

Sizes
under |b. |

*
BROILING and

Fr^sti K l l l c i Gra i l? 1 * 1 , .,.. (

Grade'A'-S
.* .iteifSttfeM

For frictsseo or |b.£& I C

•:.~lJiili>Se\&i$

For » cliange, serve a llB-vor-
ful full dinner . . . .and tome
to A&P for tlie piclt of
catch!

BOUQUETM aauuui

• iMwKeiE^ 111

M#!» .•;;;;1S
I'8

i?- -
5-

,'iSii
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Weds In Oregon Koos Slates Appointed Koos' ManagerAvenel Items
Big Expansion Marine Corps

ct a t the home of the president, Andrew's Church will hold
ifls Marie Hayden, Park Avenue,

d R A H W A Y - Koos Bros., St.

n ri lnv

gymttaaium
riinK the Wood&i t n ' c a r e

Imskfthall t e a m ^ p i n <

,l l.y SI Peter's of B o x 1 7 4 )

' , in the I J , . 2-28
Middlesex Co

f . .;„,! South River _
(..|1.l'i;ri.i. r>5-3!), in thesei

lv Ihreo quarters
1 -nd,Car<U

,1 llWny tooth and
'"' ,,.'s miintct erabbi

tin1 !!•
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,',",,; i he opening mi l£ e a t .

„„. which the Ban1™1

1,1,1c to overcome.
,,,, (iccnsiona in the
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iprankcl. Sec-

L. Costello
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li mi ; hoth teams
,,l after the Mi
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tU3 sign

Mrs. John J. Kuzmiak
AVENEL —Mr,. Kurmi.k,

the former Ruth Morri.on, of
Portland, Or*., vim wed to Mr.
KuimUU, ion of Mr. and Mr«.
Willioin Kuzmiak, Avenel Street,
December 8 lait «t Ro.e City
Park Preibyterian Church, Port-
land, The bridegroom U now at-
tending Senior School of Dcntii-
try of-Univenity of Oregon.

OBITUARIES

p.
0

ant of
ecurity.

Mrs, A n n a M. Laiiri tzen
FORDS—Mm. Anna M. Laurit-

7.en, BO, wife of Patrolman Nels J
Lauritzen of the Wooribridge
Township Police Department, diet
Friday a), hor -home, •-4,'t-- Fifth
Street. Besides her husband she is
survived hy two daughters, Mrs
Lindsay Hoyt, Mt. Pleasant, N. Y.
and Lorraine; a son, Worth, Me
tiiclien; four sisters, Mrs. Fred A
Olson, Fords; Mrs. Carl Dambach.
Rsihway; Mrs. John J. Powers and
Mrs. Martin, Oldonhoom, Wood-
bridge; three brothers, Loui
Greiner, Utica, N. Y.; Pete
ftreiner, Me|,uchen and Woodrov
Greiner, Plainliekl.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon from her home
Burial was in Cloverloaf Purl
Cemetery. The pallbearers wcr
Charles and John Jensen, Clinrle
Neary, Fred Olsen, Carl Dumbacl
and Martin Oldenboom.

9
5
2
0

25

fED
(ND

Tuesday. Miss Martha Morrow of
he Woodbridge High School fac-
ilty, spoke on "China." The man.
rotip voted to nominate Mrs. An-
ircw Kath of town, as junior rep-
eaentativc on the state board and
o endorse MM. Harold Edgecontb,
South Amboy, as third district
unior adviser. Mrs, William
hurchill of Demarest Avenue,
as the first winner in the mer-

ihandise club. Plans were made "to
(ntcrtain the Senior Woman's Averiue.
'luh at their club rooms March *'
.2. Mrs. Joseph Kwlnt and Mrs,
iValter Smith, honorary members,
ere special guests of the evening,
—The Woman's Club of Avenel

will sponsor a sale of articles
nude by the blind under the au-
icrvision of the New Jersey State
lommlssion for the Blind at the
lub rooms at 7:30 P. M. March

!0. At the mooting.of the club
vhich will follow, Mrs. Charles
iio.s'scl, Jr., Junior Woman's Club

chairman of Braille, will fjivc ii
Uilk on the "Mobile Eye Clinic."

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Fire
"n. No. 1 will hold a cubbage roll
upper at the firchou.se tonight
'rom 5 to 8. Mrs. Karl Swetits will
•ict as chairman, assintcd by Mrs.
Alex Tarez-, Mrs. Harold Hanson,
Mrs.' William Porn a, Mrs. Owen
Rod?, Mrs. William Hofgesang and
Mrs. Madeline S/.nlay,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mroz
and children, Hudson 'Boulevard,
spent the. week with -relatives in
Trenton.

—Mrs. Howard Kramer and
son, Kurt, Lebigh Avenue, are
spending a week with 'friends in
Washington, D. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Falkcn-
stern, Brooklyn, wer« weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs, William

Woodbridgo Avenue.
-Mrs. Herbert Head and chil-

dren, Yale Avenue, spent the
weekend with relatives in Jersey
City.

-—The Avenel Community Cen-
ter Association will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Avenel school
house. This will be an open public
meeting, at which time sharers of
the Mutual Profit Sharing Mem-
bership will be announced.

—The Tuesday Nightcrs met at
the home of Mrs. Madeline Szalay,
St. George Avenue, last night.
The group celebrated the birthday

the church hall on Avenel Street,
with Mrs. Edward Regan a* chair-

—The Building Committee of
the Presbyterian Church will meet
at the home of the chairman, Wil-
liam Falkenstern, Woodbridge
Avenue, tonight a t ' 8 o'clock.

—Lieut, and Mra. Eugene Gcry
and daughter, Elaine, Trenton,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. William Gery, Manhattan

—Mr. and1 Mrs. Seth Gamblin,
Woodbridgc Avenue, attended the
banquet of the W0R 10-Year-Club
held at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel
New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson
Newark, are parents of a daugh-
ter born at Beth Israel Hospita
in Newark last week. Mrs. Wilson
is the former Marian Barbh, Man-
hattan Avenue.

—The Fifth District Republi-
can Club will meet tonight at 8
o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Slivka, Burnett
Street.

—The Avenel and Colonin First
Ai<l Squad will .sponsor a minstrel
to he held at -the Avenel school-
hhouse on Krjday and Saturday,
March 8 and 9, Charles Smith is
the director.

—Mrs. Walter Strom and
daughter, Miss Clara May Strom,
Clinton Place, laro spending two
weeks with friends at Sarasota,
Fla.

—The Avenel Democratic CJub
met last night at its headquarters
on Avenel Street, with Mrs. James
McHitgh as presiding officer, Mrs.
Ann Grincz reported all plan.'
completed for the card party to-
morrow at the club rooms. Town-
ship leader Bernard W. Vogel aiu
Committeeman George Mroz were
the , guest speakers. Cards were
played after the meeting and
prizes won by Michael 'Do Stefano
and William Kennedy.

George Avenue, Rahway, has an-
nounced the appointment of
George 0. Klemp as Store Man-
ager. Mr. Klemp was formerly Em-
ployment Manager and Veterans'
Coordinator of Radio Corporation
'of America, Harrison, N. J. Prior
to joining R. C* A. he was Office
and Credit Manager of Koos Bros,
for .five years.

In rejoining the Koos organiza
tion, Mr.Klcmp's new responsibili-
ties will be to establish new policies
in public relations; expand the
store personnel with veterans an<
college graduates; install persoii-
nel policies and procedures; co-
ordinate nil departmental activi-
ties institute sales promotional and
educational training courses; in-
stall a program of job analysis,
ob evaluation and merit rating;
nstall beneficial and retirement
)lans.

In addition, he will direct the ex-
pansion of Koos Bros.' showrooms,
which arc already one of the larg-
st'in the state, and promote the
nstallation of new departments
or custom-made furniture, slip-

covers, linoleum, silver, linen and
china.

Mr, Klemp Iws had much train-
ng and experience in Business Ad-

ministration, Hanking and Credit,
Consumer Research, Records and
lonlrol Systems, and Employment,

Personnel and Public Relations.
He is a native of Philadelphia and
a gpaduate of the Wharton .School

George 0. Klemp

of Finance o£ the University of
Pennsylvania.

LOST BILLFOLD TRAVELS
GREAT FALLS, Mont. —Ir

1943, Howard S. Sears, while at
Coast Guard training school, Pa-
cific Beach, Wash., lost his billfold
containing $G0. The other day ho
received the billfold from Seattl
Coast Guard headquarters with a
note reading: "Wallet found on
dead Jap on Saipan." The $60 wa
missing.

i4.fi. Degree In Psychology
Awarded Wayne Pellegrino

PORT READING—Miss Marie
A, Pellegrino, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Nicholas L. Pellegrino, 25
Tappen Street, a student at Pem-
broke College in Brown University,
was awarded an A.B. degree in
Psychology at Brown University's
lust, "wartime conimrnoeini'nt"
Sunday in the historic First Bap-
fist Meeting House.

Miss Pollegrino, a graduate of
VVooilbrldgp High School, was vice
president of her class, representa-
tive from her class to War Council
iind Christian Association, presi-
dent of her dormitory, senior
hoard member of War Council1 afiti
Student Government Association,
chairman of Freshman Scut Week,
advertising manager of Brun Macl,
college yearbook and president of
the War Into Peace Society, inter-
national relations club.

Duff, Cooper AveniiOjfV-The Fords Arrows
the marriage of thclfild a reorganization
Jeanne Betty, to PPfe home of John Hon.
Harold Black, USMC, 'Street, next Tuesday i
liam L. Black, Sacran.ll members are urged
Rev. Paul M«ioney p.'
double ring ceremon" Hopelawn Greyhounds
at St. • Francis Xn reorganisation meeting'I
Camp Lcjeune, N. Clubrooms on Howard 8W,

The bride, given. Monday, evening. AH mi
S/Sgt. Paul Hanki" nre,urged, to attend,
a nile green suit v-'he Woodbridge Alumni
sories and a corsti™ will meet tonight at
chids. Cpl. Joan sn Hall, .Main Street. Matters x
served as maid pfwrtancc will he 'discussed BJt
George Foster as members are urged to

The bride's '
afternoon frock \
sories and a tow
Miss Mildred R<
Rcichj Metucher
bride, also attorn

Redeployment
posal of surplus

1,000 America:
press for world gi our appointment as

p
the President's ho

Class.I railroads report a sharp
decline in income for 1945.

American investments in Can-
ada increase $250,000,000 in year.

Emma C. Leonard
AVENEL —Emma C.

Gi Meinzcr Street, daughter
the late George T., and Knch
Leonard, died Friday at Rahway of Miss Sophie Schmidt, Rahway.
Memorial Hospital. She is survived
by a sister, Miss Jennie Leonard,
Avenue.

Funeral services were held Tues-
..:../ afternoon from the home of
her sister-in-law, Mra. George M.
Leonard, <!.'$ Meinzor Street. Burial
wasin the Methodist Church Ceme-
tery, Petnberton, N. J.

The bearers were George and
Bui'iict Leonard, William Harmul
and Earl Smith.

11 l S )nt. -„<.
-: Cooper and Wl'fiom^'p

IE TELLING

OU!!
s Your Used Car

0 D AY
Were Never So High

:l!1«K ihat "twenty-v-uJ
lv^s

1 ;l|t crimes are co' t, y

-•"'« under1 21 yft l n
f 'o nt .

'•>'-< • ('iiera] Clark Ul

un.l wi'lfiu'e orga
f winter ami s u m n r

[tViiional Parks to f
ili'limiuency. He
11 persons under

w* than any' (.
inl that arre.sta
N increased 198

11);!!' and I94J

|AN MORTGAGES*
'•'mi mortgage
lllt tl»e Unit!
;l total of $6,6

•'i1' <"' a l m o s t
lhai1 in 1941, tt

^ large
linane

or

Trade It In For A

NEW
or Plymouth Autoniobile

iFIRST DELIVERY GUARANTEED -,

Mrs. W. ()uin, Former
Woodbridge Resident

ELIZABETH — Funeral rites
took place last Saturday morning:
of Mrs. Walter V. Quin, a t.na-
tive of Woodbridge, who died last
Wednesday at her home, 701 Bailey
Avenue. Mrs. Quin was Miss Mar-
garet Murray before her marriage
to Mr. Quin, over forty years a^o.
Her parents were the late Edward
and Ellen Murray, of Woodbridge.
Until February "i . Mrs. Quin and
her husband liveciimany years at
(i Cook Avenue, Cjnrtcrct, in which
borough her husband had served
as a borough clerk.

The funeral took place in St.
Genevieve's Church where Kev.
Thomas F. Mcllugh offered a sol-
emn high mass of requiem, with
Rev. Richard O'Brien of Roselle
as deacon and Rev. John McManus
as .sub-deacon. Burial was in St.
Mary's1 Cemetery, Rahway, where
Rev. Thomas Mcaney of Railway
said the committal prayers. Those
woh served as pall bearers were:
John S. Olbricht of Carteret; for-
mer Chief of fjarteret Police Henry
S. Harirngton, now of Rahway;
James Cook and Jaek Stevens of
Rahway; Richard Ryan of Wood-
bridge, and Albert Carlson of Rail-
way.

In addition to her huabantl Mrs,
Quin is survived by iher daughter,
Mrs .Lester Dix, supervisor.of art
in the Elizabeth public schools,
and two grandchildren, whose
father was the late Dr. .John A.
Quin of Rahway, who died last
summer.

1895

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Musicale, Tea To Be Given
In Rothfuss Home Sunday

WOODBRIDGE —Friends and
members of Trinity Episcopal
Church, choir itre invited to attend
a musicale and tea Sunday at the
home of Dr. sind Mrs. C. H. Roth-
fuss, Green Street, from 3 to G
•P. M. A voluntary'offering will be
taken. Mrs. William Neebu, church
organist and choir director, will
have charge of the musical pro-
gram.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements is 'Mrs. J'. William
Shepnard, Mi's. Allen Bennett,
Mrs. Clarence R, Davis, Mrs. Wil-
freil Jeffreys and William Thomp-
son.

EDIT WE'LL GIVE FOR YOUR USED

LL ALMOST BUY YOUR NEW ONE.

PHONE
PERTH AMBOY 4-0591

TODAY

CES BEING PAID NOW MAY
CHANGE AT ANY TIME.

*fo now taking ord«r» on
one-ton loti or more of ,

Sand, Gravel, Driveway
Stone, Etc.

POOLEY

It's Magic! . . . .
It's So Good!

Once you've tasted the delicious food our chef pre-

pares, you'll acclaim our meals sheer magic!

Why don't you and your family come in soon and

see lor yourselves? ,

STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN
PREPAREUJHEWAY YOVERJOY THEM

— Also —

••• - - - L U - N C H ' E O N S f r o m 6 5 c ,........• ...
11 A!. M. TO 2 P. M.

DINNERS from $1.00
5 P. M. TO 9 P. M.

Eighteen - nation ship pool, to
help thtf UNRRA, .to continue.
•. Anderson rejects,millers' propo-

sal for keeiihiij w.Kitu bread. ...

— COCKTAIL HOUR —

• ' • •'/•' ; D A I L Y ; \.:

3 0 « From x P. M. to 5 P. M.

NICHT^, EXCEPT JMONDAY .

MU?IC PY THE FAMOUS WALSH TRIO FROM »!30 P, M, VNT1L

The

Middlesex Cocktail

Woodbridje
8-0995

ADIO

f )ODBRIDGE
10 MAIN STREET

BUY IT
CHRISTEk

BECAUSE the HOOVER ,,
BEST VACUUM CLEA^i
can assure you REAS]
DELIVERY. You will
service by our factory bra
men.

Your Dealer has been
ft!years and expect$:tor$eHlj

to c o m e - - - •:' til

And finally—Every
Woodbridge will help ei
chants to provide you
Modern Shopping Servjt
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Jy St. James Quint
WOODBRIDGE—The St. .Fame

CYO, Jrs. went down in defed
twice during the puRt week whe1

they were beiiten liy the Beaver
A.IC. 33-25 and tronncod by th-
St. John's A. C, 37-25.

In the Beaver tilt the local team
Was hnntiicnpped by the abence of
Joe Gcis T^IO was'ill. Joe McEl-
roy led* thfe'CYt) in Bcorlng with
Sight points. He also stood out on

t the defense using his heifrht to cor.
rail the rebounds- off the back-
boards.

'At Central Inlip, L.» I., where
,the local lads met the St. John1!
Five, the/former put Up a

IN THIS COMPLETE

N
R ECT J

fight even though the winners were
mpeh bigfeer and much older.

The outstanding player for the
CYO was Rich Gallagher whose

. Spectacular playing will live in the
i. minds of the spectators for a long
* time.

The scores:

ST. JAMES' CYQ, J&S,
Q. TV P.

Reese, f 1 0 2
Gallagher, f 2 0 4
B. DeJoy, f 2 0 4
McElroy, c ..: 4 0 8

ferraro, g 0 0 0
Behaney, g „.'. o 0 . 0
Brodniak, g 2 0 4
J. DeJoy, c 0 0 0

12 1
BEAVBRS A. C.

G. F.
Da8toynicky, f 0 o
Sterlein, f „ 7 o
Hladvn^ f ..„. „. 2 0
Bru'sto, "c'"..".....'....'. 1 ()
Damon, g. 0 1
Ciittnno, ' g ....'.I.....' 0 ' 0

1(5 1

ST. JAMES1 WO, .IKS.
G. F.

.... 5

.... 2

.... 0

.... 2

.... 1

.... 1
J. DeJoy, g ()

^Sullivan, g ()
•Uehaney, g ()

It

pngvary, f
Reese, f
frerraro, f
Brodniak, c
S. DeJoy, c

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1

:»

ST. JOHN'S A. C. JRS.
' ' G. ' F.

ilouck, f 0
W. Miller, f
lie illy, f .
Moltnn, c .
Lindquist, g
A. Miller,
Brewer, g

lnriture

cel
Son
Ave.

*t, N. J.suh-
ristf
werit 8-6186-
St. •
beaiaratori • Wash«r»
Maihltura
fctt ^ _

Ac
a ne 4-2318
fall • >, .
A nib. CO., IOC.
and >.
the (RNITURE
him
said Building

.Lo c-art Street

hai, nboy, N. J.
D

Am
Wof
Am
nttr

I Anderson
d Upholiterini

NITURE *

I Green Street

ridge, N. J.

A. 4-0091-M

tuc-
Mi:
Av Directors *

vhrtuariesjnc.
ltSerene Beauty and

implicity
iaj FUNERALS AS
;by AS $150

P. A. 4-4646
{id Washington Streets
t Amboy, N. J.

y St., Elizabeth, N. J.
„ Ave., Newark, N. J.

• .Groceries & Meats •

Alex Such
GROCER AND BUTCHER

PAINTS AND HARDWARE

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sta.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-B680

Al'8 Market
A. Sohayd*, Prop.

BUTCHER AND GROCER

31 5«lem Avenue \
Carteret

Phone 8-6366

George's Market

MEATS AND GROCERIES

66 Washington Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

%' Funeral Home

P. Hudson Street

ruarteret, N. J.
u

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Flowers

John's Market
John Kindzieriki, Prop.

GROCER AND BUTCHER

309 Pershing Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-9597

Rakway Avenue Grocer
G. Haag, Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

525 Railway Avenue
Woodbridge
WO-8-1421

SMART MAN
-' GLEVEI
geant Ant,
satisfied
rc-enjiste

.and 'wi
•voni.m,

Roosevelt Flower Shop
Catherine Ruckriegel, Prop.

.FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

of $96
$200;

•overseas
more for flying

AIR AGREEMEr
After font v<

lions, an An.
agreement wv
ton, Bermu
the agree*
feet irumed
lation of
atwetiona
by civilai
up of intent

Survey ' s1

are hungry

325 Wrihing
- - Carteret, N.J

I-. /*' *Pt*&e Carteret 8-5424

If it's the BEST you want
in flowers—Call

Steve Toth
Grocer and Butcher

Phone WO-B-117B

87 Second Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Hardware

SAPOLtN PAINTS
Telephone 8-0505

Service Hardware Co.
Hardware, Tooli, Oils, Clan
Suppliei for Plumfeeri and

. , Cohtraulort

87 Mnin'Street
Woodbridge, N. J. ;

Liquor Stores

Fords Liquor Store
. Complete Line of

Domeitic and Imported
Wines -Liquors - Beer*
620 New Bruniwick Avenue

Fordi, N. J.

If you are holding, a party,
W«oding, outing, etc., phone

P. A. 4-2356

Lumber & Millwork •

LumberjCq.

. J,

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0125

Pet Shops

Joe's Pet Shop
K. F. S. CERO-METO

tformprty n1 Hnbnrt
l l 1 N

Now
k

f y nrt Ntre«l. Now
l,iirnli-(l n( 1.1K Nrtv Itninanlrk
Avenue, Nenr "'(Pfp" Horn, IVrlh

PET FOODS AND SUPPLIES

156 New Bruniwick Avenue;
• Perth Amboy, N. J.

nn'ANCII STO11R
•I*W Irvlnjt S«rrf(, Hahwnyj N. .1.'

Radios

Ifnvc Tour rmlln rcilnred to U« (nv-
lory ipinllty ni lh Knarnntred irrv-
\et, irnrin hnri lvnrkmimMilp.

Full Line of Replacement Parti
Hard to Get Tube*

1946 Midget Radioi and Record
Player* in Stock .

Note Our New Lonntlnn
(We Pick Up and Deliver)

On noil niul Opprnteii by Vplornnii

Anderson Radio
435 SltflTH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Phone Perth Jtmhny 4^TM

• Roofing & Siding •

Service Stations •

^ l R E s
Take vour car off the ' g
||,t ««W. With imoo»h t.rei on a
llick itreet any thing « » k»fP«'
Don't endanger your Hf« or the
Ifvet of'othen. Have your l.rei re-
capped now.

QualitrTireCo.
7S9 Rihway Avenue

Woodbrldf*, N. J.
WO8-0B76

Ralph's Service Station
Complete Lubrication Service

Tir«» • Gas - Oil

Tel. Wood. 8-1266

Main and Pearl Slreetl
Woodbridge

HtNETROOFrNCCOr

Gutteu .r.Leaderi - Skylight*
Slate and Asphalt Roof.

Rubberoid Shinflei

Moving

A. W. Hall
Moving • Storage Trucking

Unclaimed Furniture for Sate

34 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Carteret 8-5540

Garages

.ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and Long Distance Moving
John Pazur, Prop.

282 King Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone 4-2318
.RvciihiKH and itolliinyH 'nil

\v

H'mes Roofing Co.
436 School Street,

Telephone 8-1077

H. Wean

ROOFING AND SIDING

59 Moffett Street

Ford*

P. A. 4-5554-R

PM's
Lorraine Service Station

Complete Lubrication

Motor tune-Up

Tel. Wood. 8-0560

Green Street and Rahw»y Avenm

Mohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Ei«o Product.
Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533
Cor. Amboy kvenut and

Second Street

Fire.tone Tire, and Tubet
Woodbridge. N. J.

CLA

OP0UTOR5 WAHtEd
FLObR SURFACE

r o Vort on
dresaeB. Steady work}

one week vacation With
pay; good pay- Apply
Carteret Novelty
Company, 62
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

2-14 tf

FUlORBOM'ACING—Ai
Ing on old or new. Burn!

ttd, Phone Woodbridge t |

}IRLS wanted to wor
lamp shades. Apply

Tombs, Ferry St., Scwnr ĵ
Telephone Woodbridge

- REPAIR SERVICE •

KEYS m«dd; locks, washing m»-
chlhea repalreri; saws retoothed

and sharpened; lathe: work done.
B ft'Albreeht, 124 Hetld Stjett
CartcrctTol. Carteret J

^

PERSONAL

Rev. Elizabeth Ricker
Seereaa

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit Messnffcs and Helper

92 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

GUNSMITHS

KEBUILT, Restocked, - Reblued
Repairs to all makes of. shot-

guns, rifles, revolvers. E. H
Young, Gunsmith since 1901
Main St,, Dayton, N . J , L 2 H t

WANTED

• -VWUr-pay- 5c- A -pountL Jor. clean,
rags. Independent - Leader,

Green. Street, WooaOTiJgc, N.

ROOFING

Dependable Roofing Co.
18 LOCUST STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

Cart. 8-5050

ROOFING
HOT ROOFING AND ASPHALT

SHINGLES

Clarkson's
ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and Jamei Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-1514

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired,
Slate-shingles, tile and flal

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORK
3G5 New Brunswick Ave. .

Perth Amboy, N. J.

HELP WANTED FEIV

MIDDLE-AGED woman]
for three children;

Write Mrs. John Mraz,
R.D. 2, RahWay, N. Jr

HOUSE REPAI

DON'T WAIT!! :Now is
to ' do house repairs.

Woodbridge 8-09^5-X; 8

Gets
St. Jatnei' Club

Sajreville De
On Court, 32-

r!
v

WOODBRIDGE —
CYO evened up matte
Melrose A. A. of Sftyrev
early season setback 1
ing that team 32-25 in .
contest.

The local tenm grabb-,
lead which they manag
tain throughout the gan
in the final period <l"
away to enjpxLcomfo
point lead which they
the last whistle.

SedTg:
ST. JAMES CY

P. A: -1.0H8 2-14 tf

FOR SKJE.

Musical Instruments §

Julius Kloss
FLORIST

Cart. 8-5232
Carteret, N. J.

Fruits & Vegetables
treih Frn!t« and Vegetable.

Return of 1
from the east vex

ruitExchange
94' Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-^
We Bivp unit reiH'cni S&H

Fender - Body Work and
Complete Paint Spraying

Alio wheel alignment and
front-end work

"BEAR" TESTING ,
EQUIPMENT"

Federal Trucks
Pontiac Cars

Motor Boats and Planes

Panter Motor Sales
350 Maple Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-1480

Hen"dquarter« for Quality Musical
Instruments and Acces»briei

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
357 State Street

Perth Amboy, N. J-

Telephone P. A. 4-1290

Optometrists

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing and siding work

guaranteed
Save salesman's commission

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to pay extra for

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Wo. 8-2279-M

Victory Service Station
GULF SERVICE
General Repair* and

Ignition Service

Car Washing - Simoniiing

Tel. Wood. 8-2568

Amboy Avenue and Green Street
Woodjiridfe

CORNER PLOT, 75 x 125. Excel-
lent location overlooking golf

course, R. R. Station near property
—Fairview Avenue, Colonia, N.
J. A. D. Merritt, 11 East 74th St.,
New York City. Tel. Butterfield
#•9238. I.L.2-H, 21, 28

\\ 0 0 D'B.R I D G 15—Plot, 7,000
square feet; sewer; water; gas;

electricity; paved street; gutter
sidewalk; bus service; school and
stores nearby. Price $450.00.
Write Box A, c/o' this newspaper.

2-28; 3-1

Gallagher f
B. DeJoy, f
Reese, f
Geis, c
Ungvary, c
Brodniak,
Ferraro, g-
McElroy,
J. DeJoy, f
Behaney,

Medvski, f
Keenan, f
Makwinski, c
Marcinczyn,
fiartz, g ..,
Stolte, g

ENRICHCD

TOR B!mR

NUTRITION...
INiHNESl-

fNOREDIENISI

Stationers

Fresh Fruit*, Vegetables and
' Groceries

Cohen's
Friendly Market

Free Delivery

Turkey's Garage
Woodbridge Ave. and Grant St.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-5907

Auto Repairs - Electric Welding
Auto Parts and Acce-ssoriet

Tires and Tubes

Wholesale and Retail

Dr. D. B. Howard
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
Complete Optical Service

130 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

UPSTAIRS
Daily 9:30 A. M. to 8 P.M.

Wednesday, 9:30 A. M. till Noon
Phone P. A. 4-2512

Tune up your motor with modern
"Sun Equipment" by factory

trained experts.

SPECIALIZED BENNZOIL
LUBRICANTS .

Racky's Garage
189 Fayette Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-4477

Dr. H. L. Moss
OPTOMETRIST

Eye Examinations
By Appointment Only

115 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2142

Plaintield Roofing Co.

Asphalt Shingles • Slate

Phone PLainfield 6-4300

DUnellen 2-6836-W2

Jamas
Newspapers - Magazines

Greeting Ctrds
Typewriter Rikbpns

Carbon Paper
i

Costa's Ice Cream
Corner Green St. & Rahway Are.

Telephone ft-1449
Woodbridge, N. J.

WOOD — FIREPLACE, FUR-
NACE. STOVE—cut any size.

AIT hardwood ^t only ?16.B0 full
cord. Delivered free. Call Free-
hold 4T2-J-2 after fi P. M. or write
T. J. Kurtz, Box 188, Englishtown,
-bLX _. .2-28;.3-7 !

Falcons, State
Club Downed

WOODBRIDGE —
week was chalked u]
James1 CYO Varsity w§p

12
15

S'ALESMEN WANTED

Custom Shoes

ACTIVE Salesman—real proposi-
tion—permanent. Will show you

liy actua! training how it is done.
ift have car, ability to sell, and

leach others to sell. Prefer man
used to earning $5,000 a'year or
more. Write Wallace, Box 202,
Newark, New York State.

2-21-28*

over the Falcon A. t
An^py. 84-48, and R&
maikible victory overpfiJitS
laden St. John A. C, ('•
Long Island. 47-32.

In the first tilt,

V A B r a n d 2 - , : -

were engulfed in a vir
cane as they found the

tlion
lin»ie

lets

HELP WANTED MALE

Restaurants

Dr.B.Sinoway
QPTdMETRIST

Eye Examinations
Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Wednesday to 1 P. M.
US Smith Street

Curlier Sink' Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-4438

For Well Cooked, Balanced Me
Try

Carteret Restaurant
519 Roosevelt Avenue

Oarteret, N. J.

Call Carteret 8-9795

•Painting-Paper Hanging*

Gyp&yCamp,
Most Popular Rendezvous in

New Jersey
MICHAEL DEMETER, Prop.

Dancing Saturdays 9 to 12 P. M.
Sunday. 7 to 12 P. M.

Kal Kedves - Emery Hack
and Orchestra

44 Essex Street Carteret,' N. J.
Phone: Carteret 8-9596

• Real Estate-Insurance*

466 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone 8-2352

Jasper & Son ,
{ QUALITY FRUIT AND

'VEGETABLE MARKET
96 Main Street

.Woodbridge, N. J.
The Claire Garage

A Morel, Prop.

BATTERIES - TIRES

Tel. Wood. 8-0104

'493 Rahway Avenue
1 Woodbridge

Gift Shops
ISA'S ENGINES AND MODELS
Complete line of' rubberband
model*—planes, vehicles, boats

ull liner of knittin* ysrni »nd
embroidery work.

145 Avenel Street, Avenel'The Jersey Hobhy Shop
Street WoodWidge 8.14B2

Woodbridgc, N. J.

Fords Hardware Co., inc.DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

HARDWARE find I»AI!

4.104(1

Soft, supple, imported skins, cut
and hand-lasted on comfortable
custom lasts at a reasonable price
of |15.0O. Witn arch, $17.00.

"We'll lit any maa's foot"—
catering to men only!

/. Cherensky & Sons
'204 New Brunswick Avenue

Tel. Perth Amboy 4-5.124
Makerai of Orthopedic and Custom

Made Shoei

.MEN wanted for factory labor.
Opportunities for overtime ftsy;

group insurance; paid vacation.
No education and experience re-
quired. Apply M.' D. Valentine &
Bro. Co., Woodbridnc, N. J,

Taxi

2-21, 28

COM- v
STOCK

functioning in 1 MONTE l 4 :

Big Rub Patten proved C(JSH|) i
for the visitors to hail
the nets. Patten account J$fE

 |J-
held goals,'and three foi • „'
points. Herbie Vahiuy
with 17 points and BoiHrund vn
tossed in Hi for a Jfooto JUICE -'
work. «"l i '

The game with the Loi'"|4c ,
earn was a benefit for th . lC . *

of Dimes. Action was slov
first three minuter of tl00

E
NiE ''

with neither tearr able iflous ;a •
until Bob Truinei dronp.»nl!s

16:1

WANTED TO RENT

ROOM furnished or unfurnished,
or kitchenette apartment, or un-

furnished , house or apartment
NEEDED j IMMEDIATELY in
RahWhy or nearby towns by RAH-
WAY BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
and wife. Call Elizabeth 3-2000. '

• . I.L. u?i tf,

Woodbridge tad Service
Day and Night

Tel. Wood. 8-0200

447 Pearl Street

Woodbridce

Upholstery

Mortgage Money
Available

FHA Mortgage Loan*
Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARG'ARETTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS

276 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0900

,ITE

. 31cl
1 3 1

•2 l !foul to put the C>O in fr,,£
only for a short ti:ie for ONUT
tossed in two poinl- for St.'^
However tlie^ la::er?s
short-lived for bt ikets by ttiM'.'-=' IJt
anil Piitt..n put M CYO'oUl'""11 •'' \ . I

haly 1(1 both te; "",;-'-'-14(
sicoring with 15 piinta. ELLT "•i'i7e

' ST. J A ^ S ' C Y O »ntl '"
; G.' . Fit !'-••

Dunfee, f i... 6 1 ,,
Dzubay, f 3 0 ?

Vahaly, f „.... 7 •,) n=-
Ebner, c , 2 .1
Trainer, j j ; , ;.... 8 ,0'emS
Patten,1^!*- j . . 10 ,'t j :.,.
Mayer, gW. ;....~0 0 ' c L

McLaughlin, g '..'.": '2~'~"% >ENN

' , I 38 ~ic':>
FAXONS

Ballek, f .[.,. . . .' 3

' ,,.,

E. Nielsen

PAINTING AND PAPER-
HANGING

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Warned Co.
66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

OonaldJ.Manton
INSURANCE

UPHOLSTERY AND SLIP
COVERS MADE TO

ORDER
Well Made Upholstery Shop

, Peter Caliguari
253 Madi»on'Avenue

Perth Amtoy
Phone P. A. 4-203S

Welding - Brazing

PLUMBING

Hale, f
Ballek,

erceg, c
DeKovacs, g
"liraska, g

Plumbing and Heating

Repair Work a Specialty

H. B. Iverson
262 Main St.

Woodbrldg«,N.J.

Call Wo. 8-0599 after 6 P. M.

Representing Boynton Brothers

J&I'S A. e.
G.

, i 1 4
Houck; I ...I..:... 0

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
for Inftnts and

. 3
c ...J 0

7
; 1

l

1 •-

21 C

ST.

Trainer, f
Vahaly, f ..
Ebner, f ..
Patten, t, „,..,
Mayer, g J 0
Dqnfee, g .....I.,,... 1
D%ubay, g»...i 0

ES' CYO
G, F.

..... 6
7

-•2S«
.lit

20:
20c

*2l!

' i 4c
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arrons Eliminated -*- Fast -r+ In County Court Tpurne

pite
rong Start

•Playing
i,rmvll nf 1,200 fans at

'I'ntitprs gymnasium'here
. iveninB t h c Woodbriagc
iHinl luiHketliiill team was

, ",' i,r at Peter's of New
""" ' J-. : i9, in the first

Middlesex County

01

,,;1, the lust on t*he eve.
I II of three games. Duriel>
' ,[ Kayrevillc, B2-.1p, in the
f|,,y .,",1,1 South River top-
ir:'i.'n't, 55-3!),- in the second

. .,; ly i|iri;« quarters of the
,1,,', iimrons nnd .Cardinals
j.,,,1 ;uvuy tooth nnd nail.

;J' [.,,.,,|-'s quintet (rrabhed an
'lrl,l in the opening minute

hl, '„;,„„. which the Barrong
ilc to overcome. How-

liri'i' occasions in the first
i;,,(| and Black team did
(•mint in ita bid to tak

iPPRTSMlKE
By Mike Kocsik

i ncvfi"
' nil

'liiilf time St . Pe te r ' s
,! ii- lioth teams appeared
. .•,UII-I after the intermis-

ihi- second half activity

; l |wl Luck ant ic ipa t ing a
Miid Imlf on the basis of

,Ll.iaL£..play._! , „

Carditmli F ly !
;i"J l l ' lJ liP- t ranani rqd ^if-,
:i •" ilTpTarSfnaTs scored*

.ui;li! lii'ld goals in the
mjmiti's and increased its

.M-ls. After Hardy Peter-
!I.I| tin' cords for a score,
.,|. ri'iiilinted with a field
l tin. Cjirils led M-iti.
, v i <if- h s t ra ight points
ni i>- (';t|ii':iro's neat se t
,I linnnit1 IjO7.uk'a foul t ry
.',ip shot »n it pass from

pivc tin1 Harron foflow-
ilinii,' tu shout about , for

il ,'luli was hack in the bull
:iil;ii;r by one point, 25-26.
vii- 1 his sudden ou tbu r s t
uinu'il to (,'loom when the
\< raillicd with 10 .straight
ui.l iln' IVtt'rciins led .Tfi-25
thinl quaitt'i1 ended,

in1 Marl of the final stniza
- tii-lil },'<>:il was scored by
imly .Scat five to run the
uji in 1:! points liefo.rs J o e
,'.iiii a loiil shot and Cap-
-H linl halted the spree.
'! 1 ii resumed on even terms

tin- iraiamdt'i- of the game but
.inlinals' 12-point rally
\"» niiich of 11 handicap for

•m in overcome and St.
'• i:,-i-!;i'd victorious, 52-33.
if i'u-a! ten in Ronnie L07.aU
:::•• M'nriil|; with 11 points
I Ii iily IVtcrson trailed

wuniiiim

• : : .

F.
1

'i
0
2
0
0-

I'KTKH'S (N. B.)

1
9'

8
1

p;
1 '

,1
3
2 •

1
2

p .
1
o

11
0
2
0

10

so

p.
15

5
19

21 10 , 5 2

7 11 '7 H — 3 9
10 11 15 16—52

•er and

, i 'I-E CRIMES
It...!MI.; that " twenty-one per
l«! .ill minus are commit ted

; "nder- 21 years old,"
• •'"•lUM-iil C l a r k u r g e s t h a t .
1111 wvlfitR. organizations
.''!!1'1'1' and summer sports
^'tiimal Parks to help curb

'i'liii(|iiency. He declared
'n ' Persons under 17 com-
""••-1 than any other, age
•""I that arrests of girls
lh ina-tiwed 198 per cent
' !W9 iiml

Last Saturday evening at the Rutgers gymnasium
in New Brunswick, Coach Lincoln Tamboer's High
School basketball team very quietly concluded the
current playing season with a record of four wins and
ten defeats plus the loss at the Bands of St. Peter's'in
the Middlesex County Conference. Well, we're not
going to turn press agent for Mr. Tamboer, not that
he isn't a fine gentleman, and offer alibis for the
mediocre season, brut as a sports scribe who witnessed
a great deal of scholastic games M s season we are
inclined to believe that the much talked about 12-foot
basket height instead of the present 10-foot is sorely
needed. .

Nearly every school team that Woodbridge encoun-
tered on the court hovered the Barron cagers. When
it came to distributing height among members of the
High School basketball squad the players must have
be6n- at the end of- the line. One rangy team in par-,
ticular stands but very vividly in our recollection, and
that was Dunellen whose first five were all six-footers.
Even its substitutes were six:footers. As Tamboer put
it, "for every six-footer thoy took out they had an-
other,." Hastily we can think of other teams which
were studded' with six-footers, such as Kamorowski

. of South River, Fuller of South Amboy St. Mary's,
TKeophilakos of Perth Amboy and Timko of Carteret.
Records show that these lanky kids always figure in
the high scoring of «very game played. Now, we don't
mean to say that they are not fine all-around basket-
ball players, but brother! how they make usel>£ their""
lofty reach and tap the rebounds off the backboard
into the hoop with the greatest of ease! Can you pic-
ture diminutive Frankie CaprartJ, Barrons' forward,
stacking up with someone like towering Kamai'owski
of South River under the basket to retrieve wild shots
caroming off the backboard? Personally we felt that
Tamboer taught bin team a darned good defensive
style of playing, It gave the opposition plenty of
trouble, time and again, working the ball in for layer-
up shots. But those pesty set-shots from anywhere
half the distance of the court and in, played havoc
with the Barrons. The best the local team could offer
to retrieve bounding shots off the backboard wore
Ronnie Lozak' or Joe Nagy, neither of whom are over
six feet in stature. Game after game an abundant
amount of rebounding backboard shots were gobbled
up by a taller player of the opponents and neatly
tapped in for a tWo-pointer. Whereas f̂ the Barrons
had a "giant" on their team he could have retrieved
such shots and dampered the scoring somewhat.

From advance reports, the Barrons1 basketball team
of next season will be of midget size or close to it
anyway. (One towel for Tamboer, please.) Statistics
have proven that in the last decade the average
height of small men over the country has increased
by four to six inches. I demand a recount in Wood-
^ridge ToAviLship." Well, anyway, there seems to be
only one salvation for next year's varsity. Beat your
opponent to the draw with plenty of accurate shoot-
ing. If difficulty is encountered by a team in working
the ball in under the bascket, it resorts to set shots

.when within range of the hoop. So if the average
.height around the country has increased but not on
next season's, high schooi team, kids, you'll have to
make every one of your pot shots at the basket count,
otherwise they will boomerang. It might be a good
idea for every hopeful student with intentions of try-
ing out for next year's basketball team at the high
school to start practicing now. Dig out those old peach
baskets from the cellar, knock the bottom out, and
hang it up on the clothes pole in the back yard. Riding
through Highland Park; I noticed this practice in

' quite a number of backyards, and if you have been
(Continued on Page 6)

Club
Sunk 56-54
In

High School Quintet
Bows To tiunelien In
Last Game CM Season

WOODBIUDGE — The Wood-
High School 'basketbal l t eam lfist

CYO Vets Eke p«ff 27-25 Win
Over Strong Zetkulic Tossers

Emerge from 3r4 Stanza
Tie j o Triumph 0n

WOODBRIDGE — The strong
Zetkulic A. A., Perth Amboy, WBR
defeated by St. James CYO Vets
at St; Mhry's High School court
27-25. . . ••

The Vetft were enjoying a six-
point lead at halftime but the lack

to the Dunellen Destroyers, 56-1 of reserves in this contest took its

the load in the

44, last Thursday evening at the
local gymnasium and thereby con-
cluded ita current campaign. For
a seasonal record the Barrens won
four-games nnd'lost ten. <"

Studded with rangy players the
Destroyers quickly overcame, the.
Barrens' early le?d of 9-3 in the
opening minutes of play as its
lanky squad swung into action be-
neath the basket nnd,consistently
tupped in field fjoals off the back-
hoard.

After losing
first period the Barrons did man-
age to knot the count on two oc-
uiiaiunii buL Ihu full impact of the
.owerinj? Destroyers was felt in the
third quarter when thn Dnnellen
quintet mustered 14 points and
checked the Ideal five with 5.

All-of- the •Barrrfns-tlbifr""fivc"
broke into the scoring column. Joe
-Nagy topped the list with--H-
points and John (Cookie) Zilai was
close behind with 10. Ronnie Lozak
with 9 points, Hnrdy Peterson with
8 and Kriinkie Cuprum with (! com-
prised tin1 ruinuituler. of thfi
scoring.

RUNELI.F.H
O.

I.ewandowski, f .... (i

toll as the Amboy team outscored
the locals, 8-2 in the third stanza
to t ie ' the game 16 all," The last
period was full of excitement as
each team battled to gain a com-
fortable .lead, However, with the
minutes ticking away neither team
succeeded. With one minute re-
maining the Vets lagging one
point when Bill DeJoy drew a foul
to tie it up 25 all. Jimmy Fitzpat-
rick oii a beautiful shot sewed up
the game for the Ve,ts as the gafhe
ended 15 seconds Mer .

ST. JAMES' CYO VETS
G. F.

Jardot, f
Hurster f
J. 'Fitzpatrick, c ....

. Fitzpatrick, c ....
cLaughlin,. g

Bowman, f 7
Fuchs, c
itostiuk, K
(ioldhrrg, j ;

F.
0

,(>
1
0

2G
WOODBRIDGE

G.
Capraro, f 3
Otti, f 0
Zilai, f 4
Lozak, c 4
Peterson, g 4
Nagy, £ 5

20

P.
12
14
15
0

5G

Week's Slate
Set By CYO

1
2
!I

. 2

. 2

13

0
0
0 ;
0 I
0

1

Pioneers Score Wins
WOODBRIDGE — Avenel and

Port Reading flre companies were
the tbpa this week, both bowl-
ing teams taking nil three games,
the former from Wootlbridge and
the latter from Iselin No. i l . t h e
First Aid Squad bowed to Iselin
No.' 1, 2-1 and Fords emerged
the winner over Kertsbey by. the
same score. .

•The. scores:
FIRST AID (1)

Roberts _... 138 123 "157
Leisen 106
Quigley 132
Hiller '.... 13(5
Housman 218
Richard* 174

179
162
HO

798 700
ISELIN NO. ) ' (2)

Kenny 128 150
4 Sedlak ;
pflpef 210 152
Hflphnel 146 192
G; Sedlak 140
A, Sedlak 124 ....:..<
Poreda 194 181

• • . \ ; _

123
176
136
139

73

138
14

11
14

168

t.0fC.Takes20f3
;rom Security Steel

WOODBRIDGE-Bocur i ty Stee],
the leaders in the Craftsmen's
House Bowling League, dropped
two games to the K. of C. during
the past week. Mayer's won over
Leon's Inn; the Grefln Lantern
took all three from the Crafts-
men, while Charley's Was al»o n
hrec-timo winner over the M. A
3. Trucking.

Standing and scores;
' * ' ' Won .Lots

Security Steel ...... 61 21
Mayer's; Tavern ;... 48 26
teoti'a Inn ,..;. 4 ^ 27
Craftsmen's Club.. 3$ '] ti$

- Green Lantorn .... 36 tfd
Charley's 32 40
K. of C 29 43
M. &"G. Trucking.. 13 59

CRAFTSMEN (0)
IBS 176

ords Club, Golden
Greyhounds Slat? $et

FORDS—The Fords Arrowt'i
. will hold a reorganization me

ng at the home of John Horny*
Douglas Street, next Tuesday '
ling. All members are urged
ittend.

The Hopclawn Greyhounds
10Id a reorganization meeting', i
the clubrdoms on Howard !*""'
next Monday evening. All
berg are urged to attend!

The Woodbridge Alumni Gold*
Bears will meet tonight at Col
bian Hall, Main Street. Matters,;
importance will be dkcussed
all members are urged to
present. • ' .

• ZETKtLfC ATA.•"""•
G. F.

r-..'.r.:.-.:r.:.-7 "<r V
(erwin, f 1 0 2
jrz'ankowski, f ii • 0 6
Jalton, c 1 0 2
Jruzdowski, c 1 0 2
Jrbanski, g 1 0 2
lkovics, g 1 1 3

VHani, g 2 , 0 4

12 1 2B

L'orch
Schwenzer 128
Barth ,...* 151 131
flyers 170 149
Chomieki ...: 215 102

822 760 82
GREEN LANTERN (3)

Mullroney 18t 248
Ruiz .'...". ,.., t(J9 145
MncVicar 140 154
Feuchter 169 148
.ucas 210 200 158

....BiHL, .8.40.

-•.-.-,- -.-FORDS (2)
Krauss .!....: 194' 175
Grispiirt 160
Horvatii 146 ,

iladorfi 179 1G2
Hansen 1G1
Matusz ..., 117 ..:.:.
Jognn L 162 140

WPQDBRIDGE — The CYO
basketball teams of St. James'
Church will play three games with-
in ihirnext week""nccofding- to an
announcement ri'kiased by James
A. Keating, manager of the or-
ganization.

Tonight at,7:-15 the CYO Vets, a
team composed of ex-servicomen,
will meet the I'erth'Ainboy Amer-
ican Legion quintet at the local
school court.

On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
the Vets will be active again when
they play host to he'Unknowns five
of Elizabeth.

Next Wednesday at 8 o'clock the
CYO Varsity team will swing into
action when it encounters the Zut-
kutic A. A. of Perth Amboy at the
St. James' court.

Records to date of the active
teams at St. James' are: Vets, 11
wins and <\ losses; Varsity, 12 vic-
tories and 7 defeats and the junior
varsity, 12 wins and 9 in the red
column.

CYO fets Chalk Up
8th Victory Of Season

WOODBRIDGE—After coming
from behind in the first quarter
the CYO Vets scored their eighth
victtory of the season when' they
defeated the Winfield A, A,, 40-25,

It looked like a defeat was in
store for the Vets after the first
quarter but they pulled ahead by
two points at half time with some
nice team work. At the start of
the third period the Vets showed
p;reat improvement and pulled out
in front H4-22. In the last quarter,
the Vets showed mostly defensive
playing'and held the hosts to a
short three points,

' CYO VETS
G.

'). Fitzpatrick, f ...
larth r £ .................
. Fitzpatrick, c ...
'ardot, g .."-..-•
Hurster, g
DeJoy, g

797 788
KEASBEY (1)

Kovacs .'* 113
J. Dambach _. 115
W. Dambach
Koperwatts \169
Katranaky 177
Purchak fJ7

182
122
178

173
17!)

834

117
133

158

Cheega
Orosz .

128
159
210

727 800

AVENEL (2)
Peterson 177
M. Petras 175
Siessel 212
Hanson : 171

MORTGAGES
ianii m o r t i c e financing

K""ut H'« United States
| r '"'"I of $5,823,000,000
I ' ' ' '"' almost $1,000,000,000
| t l l : i" »' 1941, the previous

11'( A liu-go proportion
l y « financing wus for

. ''•""•' °f existing housing,
' " tl!« National Houninfc

4-0078

YOU bAN TAKE
Mac ARTHUR'S WORD FOB IT!' ' '

<?fit Rt<J Qws tai <feM a 100 par ct nf

jot tn hS'« lh*atr: Mdhemot/ca/ /imrfo-

^ o^« prevtnf w/wyinfl »/» «• J

wrvfcf i fon W» h«* non

dijtinguijthed eye-wltoeii of
U youi fRed Cross in s c t i o n . Geiperal

! MacArt^ur taw the Red Cros i« your fighting
I nua'Mtye, »U &to*%^ «he g«»eW'n8 momM
; of wir, bringing »touch of borne to homesick.
I he«rtiick meo.
! fle know*, i i you do, th»t your Red Crois
! c a n t o " } * say, ?'Mii«on iccomplUhed." It
! t6U has an enormous task to do. With your

help, it will c»rry this «»k to « succeisful
completion. .

Oni War h ov»r . . .

\ Thousands of our ©en still in vetmni' hos-
; pitairand In faraway land, oversew need
; Somfort $ai, cheer now, as they did when the
! bombs were bursting.
' " An3 when disaster strikes here at home—
I fire, flood, tormefo-your Red C«oss must be
.LjI^^Uh.^lAtptlhfi YlcUffi'̂ ItJ war against
I hqtnta misery is never wholly won.
I But rtmember-it is jt«r'y,*& Cross. It
i defends o'a you for Its very existence. So give
| from you* hearj/qive generou^l^. Give today/

F.
1
0
0
1
0
0

19
WINPIELD A. A.

' G, F.
Spieer, f 5 2
Strums, f :... 2 2
Bennett, f 0 0
barter, c 3' 1
Coolick, g 0 0
Lawrence, g .'. 0 0
Giigg,. g 0 0

10 B

40

P
12

G

25

943
WOODBRIDGE

Messick 17!)
T. Fitzpatrick .... 158
W. Fitzpatrick .... 152
J. Lucas i46
J. Carroll ISO

89

ilal....
lubiel

/eieb
learin
cmko

C H A R L E Y ' § , , { 3 ) ,
:...'............ 173 188

149 147
195 138
1G8 163

2144 200

890 842 881
M. & G. TRUCKING (0)

Gutwein 147 184 182
Bright
Blind
Baka

V

1G4
125
1BG
1!!5

KAWJSMS!
We announce with priife

our appointment as

RAYTHEON
ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

W.: MV iicw BCWDEP
„ * by

A'CjTERN NATIOMA1.
INDi-MNll Y CO. to
guofanteeallradiotp-
pair work for 90 duy,

. /o j f a5suir:rice of
lumpietL ialisfcittioii1

Woodbridge
8-0995

094 720 822

LEON'S INN (1)
Samons 178
Kollar 135
A. Coppola 1G8
M. Coppola 178
Frater'olo 204

803 92(5
MAYER'S (2)

I-. Nagy 208 182
J. Piipp 198 201
M. Visakay 189 106
A. Simonson ...... 177 1G8
D. Ratta 184 182

822

14
11 0S4 899 015
13

"1631 ' SECURITY STEEL (1)
84 Order ; 228

-—- Anderson 21G

RADIO SHOP
OF

WOODBRIDGE
110 MAIN STREET

785 t»84 G40

ISELfN NO. 11 (0)
M. Wachter 117 120
F. Balevre 1511 140
K. Elliott ....:...:... 90 158
C. Bahr 144 129
W. Balevre 1V2 128

141
1G2
157
1G8
153

781632 675
PORT READING (3)

Karpinski ., 1G9
Zuccaaro 129 157
R. Zuccaro 129 157
LaRusso 180
Barbate- 157
DaPrile - 181

225
241

175
128
187

177
237
195
180
179

118
144
1G2
191
185

Murray 198...
Stophon 183 •
Van Gamp 150

975 9G8 800
K. OF C. (2)

Berns ..._. 138 202 183
E. Gerity 190 187 193
Schuler ...._ 19,2 179 188
Genoveso 189 232 143
L. Gerity 205 188 148

914 988 889

Coppola ...: *.. 168 183

769 898 817

New Radios, Electric
Clocks and Recor^

Players in Stock

RADIOS REPAIRED

.'.. TUBES ^

BATTERIES

B R A N C H S T O R E

RADIO SHOP
OF

Oak Tree Road,

COOPER'S PAJRY
w»
ISEUN, N, J.

(TWAS 5WEU,8UTI
WISH I'D GOTTEN *
GOOD JOB AS A

BIRTH PAY
PRESENT/ | ,

CpHT X P ^ h 1 0 CAROL
VISIT THE;'TELEPHONE

STARTED TRAINING
FOR. SWTCH 8OAR.D WORK

THINK OF IT CAROL ' W WHILE j
LEARNING, REGULAR RA15E*

EXTRA BEMEFITS!)

SG-HOOL GIRLS*
CHANCZ

TSLBPHONE

INSTUUCTOP.5 V/ER.E .\
fWEKldnf1'W-v^5 EAfVTD ,

6 , T STARTED/ r r ^

/ I LIKE, WITH
PEOPLE I U K £ !

SEE THAT OUTFIT; CAftCH-1 TV̂ O
PAY OAYS AND i r 5 MIME \

EARN AS YOU LEARN!
We are now train-
ing new operators
• No experience
necessary • Wages
highest in history •
Pay begins at once,
increases 'regularly • Pleasant
work in 'pleasant surroundings,
with helpful, friendly people •
Excellent opportunities for ad-
vancement; security for the £u«
ture •> Pick up your telephone
QOW and call Chief Operator,
jibe'll be glad to tell you
about this opportunity.

NEW JERSEY pElL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

,w X f -
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Kalinrh. Benjamin
n, i.t « patient at She

A now.

tUbih:
; ,*- CbsiJt-
'* Arenue, 1=
",\ TTlUon G*i
t , Fort Di*. His.WdJy, PFC. John
' j Gwdner, wrote to tell me about
1 , It. . . . AI S'iriwn i* home after

TWeivmj; hit.- honorable discharge
i , from the Navy. . . . Eari ji. De-
aLWinj1, Jr., «*n of ReT &od Mrs.'
^ SHtvtnny. ha* been commission**!
' , •, Second lieutenant upon his.

|ft»du«tton from th* Officer .I'-an-
ite School at Fort Benninjr,

Lt. pevanny oul»*t'?<J* NOTCH*-.
l.Jbet 20, m : s arid served wish the
^ A m y Air Forces Sefore taking
' ' ' l ie Officer Candidate Coirs*: . . .

Join Red Crou

> Sere And There:
^ , I could tell a cowl on*' «>n M'.k''
V -Trainer, but I have *.wn threat-

ened with dire cc>rwquer<c« if I
do, »o maybe •you had fn-t'.tr a*k
Win about it Anyway .Mile
aj* he'd like to do thi* coiama
j u t one -week and h« vo-uld tell
yon several things aKou! me. . . -.
Raybc I'll ta'xe him up .or, t'sa: on*

1 of the»e wttk? uh*r. n *?tms- ins-
pOKitle to pick a c>iumn ^ut «(
thin air. , . . Thi.- firemen"? ir.tiot-r
bazaar was certainly * . • j « « t .
John (Amboy Avenuci Tobai »os
the radio which was a Jjuscial py-i*.

A 1,1a n.

Methods Are Outlined
For Planning Kitchen

WOR Is Set
(Ccmtimud from Pagt 1)

tions for keeping'WOR on the air
regardless of wind or rain or roan-
mad* emergency are always m d y

< Br<>«,. <o he switched in with no k>5« of
o-jtlined , time.

mcm'btM Duplication ii the keynote of

SKWAIIFA-Mi.'s 1^
e*', ••' •"(- I'u.-iii; Sf-rvici

"KiteV. -n Pii'.nr.jne" f'>r

.f !k.- S*u,-,t(r! Hivtory Guh at a the entire Mt-ap i t the tra
mtt.v.nn V.'(iritf(sa\* »t the home where much of the equipment WM
f Mr>. J«hr. F.'* Ryan. Green ;<i«igned by Mr. Popjxlt when she

S'.rc-ti. \\'<nu>Mtift.. Wi<;« Brar.jrel i transmitter «••* built There are at
c*j!}aia»(! hour hundred* of «ep« f,le*«t two of everything, and the
era:,] he wired «Ui!y by a careful I «t*tk»n"s engineen and technician*.e y y c

ig of the »ork unit* •^''hMded fcy Edmand Franke, sopcr-
a kitcWn. Her tali » » illustrated j inttndent, test each piece of equip-
!>>• colored f!id*f "of »e<i<:n» kitch-1 ment every d»y to make sire all
eV.«, (icpittin;; c<m«i l ift ing, jare in constant w<>ritnf'order.
space saver* arid color comhsiu- ,Whjie the 50.000 watt t*»n*mitter
ikis«. • - , ii serviced" twice tfetltly program*

led the are sent by mean* of a 5.0G0 vill^
* voted transmitJer adjactnt. and no

change. U effecfed in the progiams.
. Wire* which bring the station

r>? inira difirict rice pr«£ident; programs down from the studios in
h S ^ F i ' I S Y k d h hi i

Ann Mangaoaro Bride
ID St. James' Nuptial

' SCOUT DEMONSTRATION
" SKWASKN—Fwy Swat Troop

\ >r, the Sewawii

WOODHRlIXiE - Mi* An^
r of Mr, and

Mr*. FrariJc Munjjanaro.' 87 New
Street ar.tl Gerald Dean LeRcttc, ») k r l ! l n

•on of Mr. and Urs. David LeRette, fiv*
. la., were married in St.

AVEXEL — A t;'trao^ia: <v-".-
ner was fiver, t-o Mr.'. W I;IH--
Krug in appreciation of r t r r.av.;.
years of service- a* orpar.;M &r.n
director of the Avenel First Pri1*-

choir. Ss-ver,:y-
v and friends wtre

Jame5- Church by
G McOor"«-n
dec-.rate<i with

arried in St. 1 J l , /
Rev. Charles M" t ed Mr^ K n i? Wlth • ^ f .

The altar w a j b f " a ' f o f th< e o n 5 r r € p a l u > n a ! ) d s h f '
torn and'^W alw» f1^" * c o m R f b? ^ *

-.r"T.-'. A

fTi;- f>r M\"«̂ iŝ  claw

l-.orm1 Afli

; i v-<' !»»f* Arthur

At Party h Sewaren Hbme

Iderftino was hoMcs

Olive Van
-it a dinner.

nanv. Saturday, in honor of her
' f an.! daughter, Mr. arid

r?. Donald
who hnvci

Mr. act
and

Watson

March A
AVENEL-pMrs. Betty

welcomed as a
Tru

new
the Merry Makers at tht. i,,,,,,
Mm, Otis Scars, Mudlso,, Av(|'
this week. A jrarec social Wils (

and thu winners were Mrs. c\
Mrs, Julia C1!!,;,,,, -M lrJ

dec.rate<i with opnn* torn a n d ^
the treddinganweww played by ; " * « « '
the church OFRaniit: Patrick Fen-! ' Rcv-

Society. ,
A. Galwway

F : ^ M ( ' ^ f » ^ r . R j ( h ^ , j . Rudolph. M.inn?nuau; Mr».
l ^< r . .

1 Ar , j7« -S i 3 »M»i l . J o«ph j» d
 d_ M o n t c l a i , ; Miss

Mr srixl V: Ra*h
f?wr and U,*

*ndcir«e >fr«. (Jeorp* H. Gbr-
. N>w 'Brunswick, f«r the of-

th*
i p ; p g a m s d f m stu

:e'̂  FMerati'on. It win Sew York, and thote whith
announced ^tial the New Jerwy the power from the Public Service

j«i M'ontaflV D*y wii', !>e-heW at Electric and G « Company are laid
.ine'c Denannicn'. Swjrt. N'ew-ou: to-conte in from two different
(. , March • 2?. JJ.™. Tlieodore; directions to a failure by' either
riijilf. .chairman .of the scrap WTJH permit immediate transfer to
•vi .juvject U'T ffrticeuieri. di*-'u»e pf the other.Power, wires come

tribut*-! the- book* to'b* xade ap, in from Rahw»y and from-Car-
teret. 'fortise interchangeably.

Programs are reserved from
o>pfcially made telephone wires,
«;nce tiie ordinary telephone cable'
i* not suitable for radio transmis-

Mr.t. Ryan wa.s a<^i««i by Mrs.
E. E. Raymond. Mr?. Jam'e* M.
Grant an«i Mr*. Wiilsrd J. R*nkir..
Othtr pre*ens were Mr...

*;„„ O n e o f these program wires

Birar,. M;i. Keaceth Butler.
V>. C. E*k*r. Mr-. Row T.
'J. Mr*, fcrr.;; Ka««, Mrv Har- e n 5 m b)- w a y of iUhway after it*
or.n^T. Mr*. A. W. Scheids. ; r i p through Newark and interven-

Mr*.

r, r

ton. Mis. Jowph 0'Brien was the ' ^ e m 0 1 ) ' sinking. £hp?(t
jpipjr, ' , • . , , . ;*erred by a'tommilke consisiing

*. The'brkle p « n . ir. marriage by ' o f M«. Waiter Cook. Mrs. RkUtd
hrr father ir^fc 3 white sown ijMy*r*» co-cbainwiin, Mr*. EA-X' .
with a sa'.irt hodice and » full net1 Mond Gribble, Mrs. William .ilor-
*k»rt which e:ft<Tid*i into a long «*n. Mrs. .Arthur. Biet-;ch. Mrs..
tra;n: H?r Jorfp. flowing veil was • Eimef Hobl)*, Mr?. Rohm Grhi-

a headdre*? Of or-Hey.-Mrs. Bertram Van C.vU. Mrj.
and <iw csrrifd .a l William Felker.sttm. Mr*. Gtorsp

l ,»:v: . . - . : . . . .» »-i.>^'-- vtflj,f! Lf hold. » » " " " '
- , ! i»n:« Hiilafc*? and, . t u e < ^ P " ^ - V g ^ ](!t.r,Sinc. Trenton;
;«5i.?v

iH.-T'rK>rap*?fi and W: l !"<"nT\ii-, ' Marv Siritn. 'Woodl-riilRc;
'Barn>. Th.< K.vjtj M , ; i w J*d , , '0 V TKjj an'd Mr=. A. W! Schi'i'lt. Mr.'.
'li-fry, .i.V;:a«. pweed«_of ' ' ^ i r ^ j p ' " / Adam's Mr. ;»n.l »'>• S. J
iwiwr.'irnVt' 'Isfki- -Friday j» c<- '• • , „ .

Volunteers
bouquet of white rows and.swcst

with.white
Mr?. 'Edmund

>lr». Daniel Howell and Mi*. Fryd-"
Mis* Mary I>.r««.nic«. as maid of | trick Btckky. •

of honor, wtjrt' a biue marquisette j
g.>wn. watchmg- flowers in her hair,
and carried a roiiquct -'it
flower* tied with a biuc .
The brii5e?msid«. MU*e.< Dorothy!
Bartos of Hopt!a»r, .Efeh DeLeo '
of .Avent! and Pauline Milai.io ofi-rteff were inducted into tnt- «•
this place, wore ptr.k niarcjuisette'ice through the local Draf: ?»<>:
(ronn«. mauhin; tiara* and car-' this week.

•f !h;e tV.wers tied' They are Wilfred L. Chwtn
211 Prospect Avenue,

\[]6 Inducted Into Service
\By Draft Board This Week

WOOOBRIt^iE— Six T,,-i-iih;»

*uict'6: Thp. Re*. James Reid,
i;r,. M->. AlWn R

Henry, town.

On the Silver Screen

Sydney

ried
with pink riMv

B-:r ,» Tht r.<i:

i. Wn, Aiet
i"ittek. Mrs.

Mrs. W. F.
i:nj» -snil be;

Urban.

s h e

l r j p , i e a v i n g for
e c o m p a n > . - , downtown

I . Bridal Party
W<

; bridge; William Kobapz. ii',1 Vxz

Mr?. Ar.dern- Locktf.^Mifs >Iary

I ' . s sns ; ' . \ \ \ 'S : John T. Te'Jey.
t..p;sin, John Haborak. Miss Ma-
- ( . }">1;s, X(-^ Atin Durisvh. M «
G-acv Cani-.p. Mrs. Eha PcYounp. | T.cturf.

I>t-j:i:or.ii. Mrs. Fwd Nelwn: Dis-
trict 3. Jailar. E. Grow, chairman.!
M:* Knt'nryn Hamc-i, Mr*. H a r n '

Ditmas
Warnrr-Bros.. tho :. .

•«r»'in the art «f.«recn mclo-
^ m a . have «or,d a?ain v.th
•••Three Stror.src-r.v" thi-ir iK'Wst
iirama.of munk-r ar.d intnpuc at
the Ditmas Theatre.

Trost, Mrs. Dorothy Huncmi
Nellie Gretm.

Mis, Helen Hancock will
next hoKteiw, Match 8, ;,i t|,,,
of her daughter-in-law, Mi
monil Huncock, i n );„
Avenue. ,

fingage/henf 0 / Daughter]
isToldByMrsr

i j

The be*t n:»n «a- Connie Rocky : Street, Fords; Dar.iej Dinkins. 100 J. I.ir.d'e. Mrs. T. R. 3>?v.e?. Mrs.
of To:

py
S. I. and the u$h-;>>'ew Street, Woodbridpe; Loui>U.,

crs were Ray Peter-on of Avenel, < Rotili, 5* Spruce Street, Port
Vincent' Manpaharo. brother of! Reading; Clarence 'Simmons.* I"-

injts to his
Belt to the St'i'Reartt's ; -»TS.

Join Red Crou

rj. Frank

„ at "Whitehall Street, New •"* h"Af> $nA

;. From there it goe? to Suten j of town.

then under States bland.

}
Mi*. A I M rtkit, MIM A. Corneil

3*!i Telcphme C«m-

.^f!
tiewsettes:
• Johnny Cipo is hoxt ait*r &
Overseas for a long, br.g tisse.
If anyone de?ervw a ?fe*!L Mgi,.
band it k young Jam Keatdsg- Jias
is one person - who muz: ulk,
about helping tht boyj of £he
Township. He just gots atead and
does it. He has done an excellent
job in coaching bosh the CVO Jun-
ior and , Senior basketball teams
and most Jikeiy wi-t-n the summer
comes he will be in there helping
out a baseball team or two. Jim
evidently does it because he likes
kids and he is one <A the few I
know who doesn't &iH "What's in
it for me?" . . .

Join Red Crou

•tcrr.

CIRL FOR BRINKJMA.NS

near the ferry flip in
Avenue, Both power and

wires are "boosted " along
route when they pass through

stations set up for this purpose.

Should these two sources of
power fail however, there is ready j

A rec't'p'.ion and
were

V'-T. t . MrE'.roy. Mr*. Run yon
Eraii ar.ti Mrs. Walte'i S'.iilman.

Mr. Keatinp said today that al-
- Andrac=ik i man Avenue, Colonia. anti John .J. yw,^, •;&? Red Cross ha'j pared

| Vercb, 306 Amboy Avenue, Wood- ,ivr, j ^ jii^g bedpet. it faces its
for 500 i bridge, _ = = = ; i = = = = £ = > . , , • ̂ yyUVa'ce-time-job. ,-..

-THrtHf.fi HV'ilP- |ugP^ " A - ̂ ^ f 1 i g i R e d C r 0 5 i ;

Grecnrtrtt-t, (nTaldint-
C.».J and Pi-te,r U«m' Us the
of the fiim'f till*-. i l lc " l ' w

•executed with superb i'X-

of that othe
•fee. "Tin-
bids fair i"

contender in this si1"

IN—Mrs. AIIKUSIM |
tJ.ri'en Strcbt, annoiinccs

I irajremont of her flauRhti'
p:u-t litits- i-ainu,to Otto Uiissmoyri-

Mr.'ami ..Mm. Flichurd'H,,'.
StutP HJKhWiiy, Mcttichcii.

Mi.«.i Haphawl is a K , : l , |
'\V<i-nilirirlpf<» • Hijth 'Si-Itl,,,|
<Mii(iliiywl by Raphael Uns $'"''-]

Rossmeyer, WHS I,.(

chiirgcd from tht1' scrvi
i-iinnn-ted with tlii Itnss,

(Tvansporfution nml tin.
* Plyiimulh A({oncy. Mw

set for Hi,
'••1'iiiJ

num:>er oiu- «
SERVICE

pp

1 a i m e

>—«r. apa Mr*. iJ0UR!a5U third, and Mill more ingenious
B. ' i-viiE. A-tE Avenue,'are the j w a y of keeping WOR going.
:ir*r-> <-i-i u^fW. Jady Clare, j For the program break, the sta-

55 jo St. Petw'sjtjon would-"take F-M program?:*>rr.
H«c

the -'ride cho« a ' YAKKAKEE. Hi.—An unusu.a
black and white checked suit with]"card of-thanks" appc-are-i ;.r. The:
Kack acce&orie* and a corsage of I Daily Journal recently :•>• Bin -
white rof«.-The newiywedf will' W. Alpiner, state reprevntitive.
make their future hesidenee, .in;It read: -To my- fiit-n'J* vh->
Hancock. [called by phone and in-person. ]

: -. idedre to thank you f<<r your kin.i-
' nt-rs in calling relatives to my
passing away. The fact h I n<v..r
was in bttter health, so please omit
flowers."

NEW STORE HOURS
IT M V - . . 1 A - * * I : * W V / i I i VI4 toll

Intw Further Notice — Monday)B r C i a d w a y .
Through Friday 10 A.' M. to 6'
P.M.Saturday 10 A. M. to 9 P.M.

NYLON-HOARDING j
To combwt "hoardiri j " of nylons :

by manufacturer-;, '.vh.i look for- ~
jfrom WBAM.iu F-M station orijWaTd to price rise-f. the Civilian.
jMidisori Avenue. New York, and'Productior. AdminL-tratior. recent-;
I rebroadcast them as amplitude pro. jly ordered one group of pradu-j
J gram? through its Master-Control cers to halt further production j
room on the 25th floor of 1440

Anand The Township:
Captain Walter Haine, husbai

of Mrs. Virginia-Haine, 574 Ljn-J
den Avenue, has been assigned to
the Developments Section, at
Headquarters, "Army Ground
Forces, Washington, D. C. Haine
served overseas from September,
1945 to January, 1946 in the Pa-}
cific Theatre. He was on afl Artil-
lery research board in Tokyo. . . .
And now it's the new members of
the Board of Education who have

in
ilk

wooa-
brjdge Township Civic Conference
meeting in Keashey to "explain'
their program," . . ,

Joiji Red Crou

From The tiotebook:
"Chick" Stern has certainly

been the busy bee since returning
from the Army.., ' . . See Walter
Buictcrood is around town again.
. . . The New Brunswick sheet

• predicts that it will not be a
"knock-down-and-drag-out light"
between Harold Hoffman arid Al-
fred Driscol!—that it's going.to be
a "Harold and Al" act. Hoffman,
they also -predict will play the
church iind civic club circuit

j "following the footsteps of New
Jersey's four-tii|ie Gov«Tnor, A
Harry Moore.'1 . . :.

Join Red Cro»»

For the power failure, there is
an emergency generator at the
transmitter which can operate for
sixteen hours on gasoline while re-
pairs are being effected to the
regular equipment.

This Master-Control room is
one of the most important sections
of the Mutual Broadcasting Sys-
tem, which uses the eighteenth and
nineteenth floors of the building
in New York, In its capacity as
key station of the system, WOR
and Mutual are co-ordinated- in.
their operation, while .operating
with complete independence. Pro-
grams from WOR which gp to
other Mutual Stations pass through
Master Control's intricate arrange-
ments of boatds, and likewise Mu-

30 FEET IN SLEEP
FORT CHESTEf:, N*. I
Dreaming that he heardj r e a m i l ? , h a t ^ heard

until tn«ir present inventories are; j j j n l p m a 5 t e r p i v < . : h e c a a ! m i a n

hi?

reduced.

for f'ttr occupation forct-s,"' he <3e-

ail-time peak in efficiency aid in-
ilividuaj attention. The woacded
•and the hospitalized must con-
tinue to receive Red Cross aid in

:;..'.:ial activity, help in pianninc
the future, and asjiftasce in solv-
ing many a knotty personal prob-
!t-m -whieis may retard recovery
ar.-j (ii-prisi ice spirit The ve;-
i.a^i, itrism^ntr to oivili^r. i'.if,
r.vul «e«ke ?y:uir.ci- i:.i advice
•ivht-n needed."

Student Cop
(Continued from PaQt 1)

;"jump," Tom Thomas, Sij-year-o'.tf.
discharged paratrooper, juir.jK-d

ifrom his second - iTfjor hiir.. ,-;r,
j'*indo'*;. "planjring 30 fd-ei to tm-
' alleyway below. Thomas \v&.-: -an-

tion and filing, of -fingerprints, lat-! huft but firemen, workt-1 for 45
ent fingerprims, single finger-i minutes :o get him out of tht-nar-'
prints, photography, photograph- j row alleyway;
ing evidence at the scenes of crime, j
etc.. the first week of March. Production of -aft cwii i? rn-ar

*6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TA91.ETS SALVE NCSED^OPS

CAUTION'—Ui-e Or/.? JL= Directed

He has been in our Bureau Cl f;tne Peak of wartime output.
P l a n e s g o l n ^ 1 0 u 0 *Criminal Identification since Sep

tember 1, 1945 and he has proved
a verv capable and willing pfficer.:, o r a ' n m t n Pr

"1 give him the highest recom-!k n o w h u n ^ e r m

Tomorrow. is .March 1—wonder
if it1 will come in like a lion or a
lamb. . . . And with March just be-
yond, the corner don't forget the

'St Paddy's dance at St. James'
Audttoriuil March 10. . . . Irisli
jigs will bp a feature. . , . When
building jnattrials are a little
easier to gel 1 hope the Main Street
merchants decide to remodel their
store .fronts, lt would make the
street look more like' the business
center of a real' live town. . . .

- J o i n Red Crou :., :

ENGROSSED .SHOPPER
DETROIT. J - Wnile snapping,

Mrs. Harry. LubircUkj ,to!d a sales-
man in the furniture store "When
I uee something I want, I'll call
you.". Shu became so engrossed
in looking over the furniture that
she did not notice when the store
was closed for the night, An hour
later, sh"e discovered her predica-
ment, telephoned her Ijusband, who
ma!de an emtrgcjicy call for help.
The manager arrtaui with the
front .door keys and released Mrs.

, Lutomskl. ' ,

tual program^ for W.OB drehan-
dled here. Engineer's in Master-
Control have before them at all
times the hour, minute and second,
in various parts of the world by
means of a set of clocks operating
as though they were in some re-
mote spot.

A petition for increasing the
height of W.OR's towers now is
before the Federal Communica-
tions Commission. Mr. Poppele
said last week when he received
the writer of this piece the new
height desired will be over 70Q
feet, which will strengthen the
station's service in the more dis-
tant areas \vhich it serves. The

| present towers are 385 feef high
j Throughout the war WOR was
an important link in the corordi-
nation which was part of our na-
tional defense system. Constant
communication was kept wit«h other

rchains,' and signals arranged so
'that any and all could instantly

With These
No need to hike up your
trousers or adjust yoUr
socks every so often. ' '

B r i e g s has f e at u r e d
Hickok suspenders and
.garters for years — the
kind that swing and sway
with your every move.

Now is the time to give
your pants and socks a
Spring Ilift by replacing
your (Overstretched sus-
penders and garters with
the Hickok kind.

'1880-1046 '•" _, „ ,, .
. . . • * • • 1 t h a t a n y a n d a l l c o u l d ins tan t . . .

Our 66th Business ijil6st0n&jkriow.,of a [break in operation' to

give
mendation possible."

Patrolman Linn has, been com-
mended twice by Chief Keating
for exceptional police work and in
one case he. was commended by
resolution by the Township Com-

Planes going- 1.000
hour in'three year? arc-

Grain mtn prsdict Europe will
iu-xi six months.

mittee.

Sports Mike
(Continued from Page 5):

following .scbolastjc basketball,
you will come to realize that the J

Owls of Highland Pa,rk are well j
represented year in ar.rf year out |
by a crack court team, l t may j
sound like a wild idea, but i t 's;
wor^h a try, isn't it, kids? You'
know' the old- ;idaf.-c-, "Practice1

makfes perfect."

Empire RAHWAY

FRl. TO SUN.

n UM im m sw of w. r,x.

"OUT OF THE DEPTHS"
Jim Bannon

Sat., Sutt. M»ts. Faur Cartoons

rtivHOljst

BRIEGS
MEN'S STOR,B
91 SMITH ST. COR.KING

PERTH AMBOYS

others, such as would have cpme
from a bombing attack or inter-

iferencc at the transmitters of
I WOR, WABC, WJZ or WEAF, The
! end of the war ended this' eo-
'• ordination with other chain^ but
jit had no effect on WOR's deter-
'mination to maintain service at ail
; times and under any "adverse con-
Vditions. , Iff.

DEER GOES TO -'
MARKET—ALMOST

MOBILE Ala:—<A frightened
buck came out of the woods,
hurdled a at ,car and crashed
through the plate-glass window of
the Stephcnson's Groeery Com-
pany, ill State Line, Miss. Some-
one opened the door and the deer
"took the hint.

i f 1 '

"SCALPED; SEWEb BACK
PHILADELPHIA, Pa,—When a

whirling drill caught the hair of
Mrs. TreuY 3fc!teTthf 36, four
square inches of scalp were
wrenched from, her head! Sur-
geous «t. Bryn Sfawit |Eo|piUiJ>eut
out to the Autocar worta and got
tjw skin and sewed it eight back
pl> .Sfp. MeKdth's ^calp. The>'
^ d the would Wal l right. '

WINES-
PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS-Fiftb, $3.90

SCHENLEY Fifth, $3.91

WBVES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
WCmtyMtki *

Poptdar Brands
Ready To $me

idge Liquor Store
JOS.

574 Amboy Ave.; WoodbHdio, N. J,
GROCERY AND MEAT O^pT. JNOW Of |H

FORDS, N, J. - P. A. 40348

Thuriday, Friday, Saturday
Feb. 28; March 1, 2 '

"UP GOES MAISIE"
' " . ' W i U i ' l . ' ^ - • -

Ann Sothern . Geonge Murphy

—Al.o—J
: "CORNERED"

With Dick Powell

Sunday, Monday, March 3, 4

"SCARLET STREET"
With Joan Bennett
Edward G. Robinion

—AI.O— '

"DON'T FENCE ME IN"
With Roy Rjogers

Tueida-y, Wedncjda.y, Mar. S, 6

"BOIRN FOR TROUBLE"
| With
Van Johnion- Faye Enienon

"IT ALL CAME TRUE"

NOW PLAYING

Ingrid Bergman

Henry Travers

William-Gargan

"THE
BELLS

ST.
OF

MARY'S"

NOW PLAYING
Johnny Weiimuller

Brenda Joyce

"TARZAN"
and

"The Leopard

Gerald Mohr
Janice Carter

"THE
NOTOBM3US

LO»(E WOLF"

FORDS

With Humphrey Bo
Ann Sheridan

BloMom Rote Dinncrwire

Eree to (be

Iteli

Oak Tree Road .

, N. J. M«t. 6-1279

Friday. Saturday, March 1, 2

"JOHNNY ANGEL"

With
George Raft • Claire Trevor

Sunday, Monday, March 3, 4

"THE STORK CLUB"

• With Betty Hutton
Barry Fitzgerald

Tueiday, Wednesday, Mar. 5, 6

"OVER 21"
With Irene Dunne, Alexander

Knox, Charles Cobum

Ynu're alwayi lure o( i|M,

mo»t in eourteout and officicnj

service plu» the finest food

town when vou dine hcrr. Wei

hope to serve you soon.

40iOUR DAILY SPECIAL

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Weekend
aithe

Waldorf
Howo™Jt50 . 7;00 . 9:30

S»l.—1:00 - 4:00 • 6:50 - 9:40
Ncwj - Walt Ditney Cartoon-

3 DAYS—SUN., MON., TUES.

'YVONNE^E CARLO
ROD CAMERON

— P l u s -
Chester Morrii . Hugh Herbert
"ONE WAY TO LOVE"
NEXT WEEIC. Wed. Thru Sat.

KEENANWYNN-
1UJI KXIEJ • Cntll WUS

HUGO KA/S
WM, U t i " ?HIW«

—rim—
Jinx FalWnbum

"MEET ME ON
BROADWAY"

TODAY
^ f NEW

(BEKENT
^ 1 PERTH AMBOY

riii.np i'. A. i-icr,:,

FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

Donnld O'Connor
Peggy Ryan - Jack Oakie

—in —

"The Merry Monahans"

Gloria Jean
Alan Curtis . Frank' C

—in—
"DESTINY"

FOUR DAYS, STARTING SUNDAY, MARCH 3RD
DON'T MISS!

A COL'J'.'S'i r,r! -:. .

ROSS U M [ ? • PS •'
• mw scon • \fM

STATE THEATRE
* WOO6BRIDGE, N. J.

, TO&AY THROUGH SATURDAY

'd. ROBINSON -Joan BENNETT in

"SCARLET STREET"
ContUoc. MOORE W

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

Ann SOTHERN • Gro. MURPHY in
1 " t i p GCPES M A I S I E " 1 - •"•

Vloki WATTWEIW • f

,WEPN?SDAY THRDUI|H SATURDAY
WUtAirOW" - r "THE ENCHANTED FOREST"

DlTMAf
i'Klli'll AllllOV

i: A. I-;I;

II
WED.,

MARCH 6TH
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Heater
COMIHNINO

. -n , i .*. vi..UM4)

'"•I1",,;,!'ovcry"TM.rmlayby the
ri ' „ iinir Company w o m o n n n , «. ,i.

,vi l lKr I1'1' "o y f prosldenl; Maxwell U g a n ,
|!i i ",,. iiii'K""'' . , m n»mDlon. Treasurer:

of the New Testament
"lied last week after years of

. ,, committee.of Biblical scholars
I,/ ihe International Council of
,,'^luxation, with which the edu-
'luiiinls of forty major Protestant

iatj(ll,M of the United States and
,11T associated.

jirv. Dr. Luther A. Weigle, Dean
11 yah? University Divinity School and
'C -HI .if tho American Standard Bible

says that the Bible carries its
r,. "to those who read it that
discern and understand God's

tn nn'ii and "that word must not
ancient phrases that have

™'(j' ,„• lost their meaning; it must
'fnrth in language that, is direct and
,llul nu-aiiiiigful to the people of to-

t r;iti.shit.ion of the New Testament
.lH, I'ollin^d Iii' 'abouVfdur years by a"
|al. iijinslfition of the Old Testament,

|Whirh a .section oi the committee of
scholars is now engaged. .

No Home For Children
A mother in Indianapolis, Ind., recently

admitted to a Juvenile Court investigator
that she had placed six of her seven chil-
dren in a children's home.

Explaining her action she said that they
were forced to move from the house they
occupied and could not rent another be-
cause she had "too many children." The
husband took up quarters in a garage and
the wife and baby were taken in by a
neighbor.

The plight of this woman calls attention
to the obvious fact that those who rent
homes are increasingly inclined to prefer
childless couples or boarders. The husband
and wife with children are penalized when
they seek to rent a home.
' We are frank to admit that from the
point of view of tire owner of a house, it is
probably more satisfactory to eliminate
children in houses that are rented. There is
an extra wear and tear upon rented quar-
ters when children are present, which
means a money loss to investors who build
homes to rent for a profit.

We have not heard of any instance in
this municipality as tragic as that discussed
above, but we know that some owners do
not rent to families with children, How the
handicap can be removed, so far as little
children arc concerned, we do not know
but maybe it will be necessary for the gov-
ernment to subsidize families with chil-
dren, or to make available to them pub
licly-financed homes, on .equitable.terms.

ONCE TOO OFTEN! LETTER TO THE EDITOR

ie nrv

se<! St

ion II

)01. w

version, to be known as the
undard Version, U an authorized

the American Standard Bible
tiu-h was a revision of the King

Version, published in 1611. While
•is in form and content from the
edition, thc translators report that
,f tin' changes affect,any major doc-
,f the Christian faith.
committee in. charge of tho revision
mil lhat the American Standard

more accurate in conveying
of the Scriptures than the

Janus Version but lost much of the
jih and power of the former, through

I, literal translation. They also
t out that scholars are better equipped

|y th;ni they were sixlty years ago to
the original text of the Greek

iiiiciit and to understand its lan-

I inn was

i first Knglish translation of the Scrip-
.itn-onling to Dr. Weigle, was made
thr Latin Vulgate by John Wydif

t i:'8i). The first English version to be
ilatid l'nmi the original Hebrew and
k was dime by William Tyndale, who
martyred in 1G36, It was followed by
emus others, including the King James
i, which, in its early days was attacked

oology, bad scholarship and bad

The Red Cross Needs Your Help
Calling attention to the fact that the

American National Red Cross, under a con-
gressional charter, is extending care and
aid to servicemen in distant areas, treating
wounded and aiding victims of catastrophe
and always training men and women to
combat sickness and accident, President
Truman has designated the month of
March, 1046, as "Red Cross Month."

The organization seeks to raise, by vol-
untary contributions, in a nation-wide cam-
paign, a minimum fund of $100,000,000
with which to carry on its work while the
foundations of peace are being established
and, in its humanitarian service, to express
the spirit of universal good will which rec-
ognizes no barriers in human welfare. In
his proclamation fthe President urges every
citizen to make the utmost response to this
"indispensable humanitarian cause."

The Red Cross, one of three national or-
ganizations chartered by Congress, under-
took and successfully accomplished tt tre-
'mendous task during the active participa-
tion of this nation in war. It has many

•to perform if proper attention is to

Editor, Independent-Leader < ing Mr. Dunigan personally but
My Dear-Mr. Gregory: o n l y t h c w h o l e B o a r d w h i c l l fo,

Your editorial in yesterday's some time past has simply drifted'
Independent-Leader castigating along on n rating given to the
thc action ot the Board of Educa- school system some 12 to 15 yetti
tion was read with interest and ago.

fieinls forwarding a g
• , 8iv« community. You know»«tag>

I should like to point out to you nant. official • family is the « « t h
and also to the author of the let- knell of utiy-tommunity. This I
ter on the same theme that both f c e j w a s the reason for deposing
of yon have missed the fart that M r , Dumgan anil unless'I urn m!«-i
the public in general is awakoTilnn: .+Ilkc'n )n t r e n d l ) o i h c r m e m b ,r t iF
and demandinit efficiencyalongwith t h o Board should take heed.
other qualities from the stewards
of thc public weal. The day has
passed when A public official holds
tenure strictly on the basis' of
coasting along on length ofsorvjco,
and ability to sidestep issues de-
manding correction and improve-
ment. I decfy this attitude on any
administration who will not lace
issues and tnke remedial measures,
The attitude of refraining from
progress on the theory of not ih-
curring'debt and so letting previ- •
ous investments and commitments
depreciate and decay is deplorable,
Tho .public is the reaper, while the
administration's record is irre-
proachable, J inn very glad to see
that the new blood injected into
the. Board 1ms shown at least u
start in the right direction.

I am not, believe nid, condeinii-

Yourt for"* bettor.Woo&riilfe.

The preceding letter w u •«•
lectedby the oditor of The In-
dependent • Leader •> typical
among thoie which refittered
diiapproVal of the attitude •»•
prenfd in our front-page column
"Sweetneii and Light" regard-
ing the reorganiiatipn of the
Board of Education. Those let-
ten which were in. agreement
have been withheld 10 u not .to
detract from thi« presentation
of theoppoiite view. Our own
editorial reply wilt be made' next
week.

The identity of the author of
this communication ii, of courts,
known to the editor but the name
ii omitted by requttt.

LouisaV Letter

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

list

•on.

gy, p
uit gradually displaced the oth-

use among Protestants and
In- considered the ''authorized

National Guard Planned
mu that the Army plans a
i Naiional Guard of 425,000 en-

u'». with the intention of incrqasijig
|oive to 7r>o,ooo, indicates that an ef-

made to .make the National
-trained force, equipped and
ieipate in any and all opera-
Army, whether at home or

'H tie

a wel
l"

the program to the House
"»'>' A Hairs Committee, Army official*
llVli M the "pride and traditions of

"I'Kiuiizations will be utilized as
I'l-iiclinible" but priority will be
1 ilil> ""its and divisions, infantry
'';l1 combat teams, anti-aircraft ar
^;nal aircraft warning units and
|1|ll;'l to facilitate training. It is di»
'•M'lainud that the units of the

W «;iii perform their normal task o:
ailllll« law and order "under con
"|1(ll'rs »f the State authorities."

1(1 National Guard was mustered
'''vice in September, 1940, it

Wil» "bout 800,000 men, Subse
wlmii war' ciiinc the strength o

!'T a |

(""I Xoou
down to around 250.00C

ISlil'Vifl!
!« In'lui

loin t . (;

e paid to our veterans overseas, in coll-
ection with our belligerent effort. In addi-
ion, it has a long record of relief work in
he peaceful years of our national exist-
nce, bringing aid, treatment and rehabili-
atton to victims of disaster. It also makes
ts contribution to the war against sickness,
iccident, suffering and death.

We call attention to these things so that
he people of this municipality will be ad-
'ised of the appeal and prepared to make
i financial contribution which will enable
he Red Cross to carry on its work. During
he ewar years, there was general desire
,o take part in Red Cross work by a fyian-
ciifl contribution if not through personal
service, and this spirit will assure the suc-
cess of the campaign because our people
are just as anxious to help suffering hu-
manity in times of peace as upon the occa-
sion of warfare.

TltENTON—Hecause people are
living longer in New Jersey these
days something must lie dune now
for the great number of old-
timers who are chronically ill, the
Division of Old Age Assistance of
the State Department of.Institu-
tions and Agencies claims. The
problem is no longer one for fu-
ture consideration. •

Between 1'.)()() und HMO the pro.
portion of the over (15-year-old
group in New Jersey's population
increased from 80J)00 to approxi-
mately 278,000, it is officially
ported. Since lil.'KI this number of
citizens in the over fifi-year-oh
category has increased consider-
ably.

Old ag«> assistance totaling ?
74<l,H(ir>.07 was paid nut during

Walter K. Edge by the
Division oi' Old Age Assistance,
follows:

"Expansion of facilities to. jiro-
vide the- best possible service suit-
ed to individual needs call's fur
increased use of the practical
nurse; further housekeeping aid,
plus thi' services of the visitin;

evitable or that it is already here.
Obviously that can have the same
result as u run on a bank unless
it is effectively squelched by facts.

"The facts are that since May
VH'.i when the hold-the-line order
was issued increases in the cost
of living have been decisively
checked. It is onlv in the uncoil-

nurse; further development of the | polled areas such as the^tock mar
small hoarding home providing a
family atmosphere under the com-
petent management of an under-

mutely 2o/152 persons over (>5
years of age who had no one to
support them. Of the amount $4,-
6222,765.20 was furnished by the
({federal Government; $,'),:)!)l',57 1..
B7 by the State of New Jersey
and *l,i:!0,525.0.1 by counties.

Adequate facilities for the care
of aged persons are needed in all
parts of New Jersey, according
to the Division of Old Age Assist-
ance which is headed by the capable
Marc P. Dowdell. Such a program
should be broad enough to take
care of the medical,'social, emo-
tional and economic problems in-
'volved, it is claimed.

The remedy for the situation,
which is sot. forth in a coinpre-

Yamashita, Was
Sentimental Americans

standing, tolerant operator; tho
establishment of county welfare
houses with hospital divisions de-
signed to meet the needs of each
county for prolonged and life lime
«ai'e. With this set-up thr private
nursing home, can tlien, he iwed tori
the temporary nursing ease ami

j for the rehabilitation of convales-
cents."

INFLATION:—Chester Bowles,
who recently took over the tre-
mendous job of coordinating thi'
country's stabilization program ut
the request of President Truman,
wants the help of New Jersey citi-
zens in lighting the dangers of in-
flation.. He claims "the road we
travel during the next few months
can determine- the. course of our
economy—-and the world's — for
years to come."

"1 think tne biggest danger right
now is that u(j a jisychologival in-
atioa," says Ah',' Howies, "Too
many people are betting mi inlla:

tion. There is too niueh loose talk

ket and real estate where there
is any runaway inflation,"

OLD TIMER:—State Highway
Commissioner Spencer Miller, Jr.,
who solves many road problems
daily, has been requested by a
former resident of New Jersey,

Dear Louisa: i
I turn to you with my problem

as 1 know you to be a very un-
derstanding person.

1 am a girl eighteen years old.
I like to go to dances, to places
where 1 can meet nice boys and
girls of my own age. Instead 1
have no fun out of life whatso-
ever. .

My parents object to me going
anywhere. I am at home from one
Sunday to another,

Do you think that a girl of my
age should sit at home all the lime
and be lonesome?

LONESOME GIIiI,--(!a.
Answer:

1 certainly do not and it
amazes me that I get so many
letters from girls who iiave such
unreasonable parents. The very
idea of an eighteen year old girl
being kept away from all social
contacts with boys and girls of

jher own age is ridiculous. If the
parents would only realize it, such
behavior is what very often causes
their daughters to marry the first
good-for-nothing man who comes
along in order to get out of-such
a prison-like home.

Really good parents encourage

school. Then you will he abla to
decide some things for yourself.

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa;
I read your column often and

I want yen to help me with my
problem.

1 am eighteen and havo been
going with a boy my own age for
more than a year and a half. He
•;ays he loves me and has asked
me to marry him although I
didn't take him serious until'just
a short while ago.

He lives out of town and comes
to see me on e in every two
weeks, then he is alw.ays with
some boy friends, l.fenl that if
lie really loved me be would come
more often. 1 know he can. He
doesn't seem to mind if 1 go with
boys if he isn't here but I don't
want to.

My problem is should I con-
tinue to go with him aa matters
•ire or should
and have a

residing ut 'conif (kbles, Flo-«their children to know other young

hunsive report just presented to to the effect that inllation is in-

who worried

. When fede ra ted
1 were exempt from over
ut many enlisted for such
the exemption was removed
:""d units took part in the
e in Ihu Pacific areas.

l l l"t the Army now recom-
iwmauent tceaUon Qf/a Na-

with the idea of having a
( £«.r than our pre-war organ-
;1 ("" l c a l e» that the record of the

wa» acceptable -and that they

about the hanging of Gen. Yamashitii did
not show .similar concern over the victims
of Japanese policy in the Philippines, even
when thode who suffered were American
soldiers,

It should not be overlooked that, in con-
nection with hostilities in the Far East, the
Japanese government and its leaders were
given ample warning that they would be
held responsible for any mistreatment of
our servicemen or of natives Under their
control.

The enemy leaders refused to heed the
warning. They cannot say now that they
did not know of the cruelties inflicted
upon the helpless people in their' posses-
sion. Nearly everybody in the. world knew
about it at the time.

lad
the

anai t to

nation.

Interest Rates To Be Low
There are cautious financiers in the.-na-

tion today who yearn for the return of the
good old days of high interest rates. They
tend to hold down on money lending In the
belief that, a little later on, they cttn get a
higher per cent,

Th& policy of the nation is for low in-1

' '- • - ' ' • • • • • : " - i " - V . : - u A ' ' L i . . - ' f . ^ . > ' i J ' 'terest rates. The •national debt" makes it
almost imperative-and the national wel-
fare-makes it inevitable, There-is rtot much
chance that money rates, so far as the aver-

borrower is concerned, will gd htyrher,

OUR DEMOCRACY^—byRay

THE 4H CLUBS
(HEAD, HEART, HANDS, HEALTH)

THEIR, MEMBERSHIP OF i,?oo,ooo Boys
IS DEDICATED tO THE ADVANCEMENT OF

AMERICAN AGRICULTURE AND RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIP.

PLEDGED TO ̂ CLEARER, THJMING-

agrrekLIVING"- THE 4H CLMB MEMBERS
BY THEIR WORK ON F^RMS THROUeHOU'T
THg (tQUNTRY, AR(? ©UILDIN© A STRONeER.
MOltE SELF-RELIANT YOUTH AND \STRON6ER<
M0R6 S S ^ R B U A M T NATION. * v

: * ' * •

now rcsii
rida, to KC'ltlu n $.r)(i licl.

Frcid K. Lewis, formerly nt'.New-
iirli, wi'dl.o from tho soliLliland in-
^i.stinj,' that prior to 1901) there
wna mi lliroiigli public roiul in Now
Jur.scy from New York to Trill-
ion. Il(s Miiid Hint " in 'order to
drivi' tin auto it wns necessary to
ĵ n liy ferry tu Staten Island and
cross «t Perth Amlioy to j^et t»
New Hrunswick and the roads were
often through farms and it wan
ni.'ce,ssiiry to set out and open
several piles on the way.

:'I made the trip sevenil times
from iy()7- to 1010 und it usually
took four days from Ne\i York to
Washington," wrote Lewis, "All
of the roads except in the largo
eitie.s were dirt roads used by.
farmers ;uui there was no through
triidic. There was a fair road from
Perth Amboy to Brunswick but no
public road from Newark to Bruns-
wick and there were' so many pas-
tures and gatus. to |open that it
was qukkur to £0 by Staton Island
and Perth A'mboy. Is there u'riy-
onc in your department who is old
enough to verify this statement as
I1 Iiave a $50 bet to pfovo and I
made the trip often!"

'Commissioner Millet', "'referred
the letter to the department's
nonagenarian, Robert L. Meeker
of Plainfielii, former State High-
way Engineer, to be answered
when he returns to his otiice.

OYSTERS:—Another Japanese
invasion, similar to the beetle
which has plagued fanners, horti-

I'culturists and home, owners for
two generations, is predicted by
the Fish and Wildlife Service if
New Jersey oyster growors don't
watch out.

The South Jersey oyster grow-
ers specifically arc warned not to
import Japanese oysters for plant-
ing in the beds of Delaware liay
mid other (irons. The Japanese oyn-
ler, which does not have the suc-
culent flavor of till! fliitive bivalve,
is more prolific und if planted on
the natural beds of the Atlantic
und (lulf coasts would outgrow the
native form and puBsiblv replace it,
according to the Fish and Wildlife
Service,

Along •with the imported oys-
turs will come Lint llwul'l'd Jjipu-
nene oysLei' drill which has already
been imported into northern waters

l with the jifi'il oysters and
has. become well established. This
drill which is a speeieu of snail, is
very difficult to control, The only
effective, mentis of controlling the
drill is to locate the eggs in rcicky
or concrete crevices ut' low tide
anil burn them witht* blowj'toreh',
whicli is a very slow and expensive"
method of control.'

Noy Joywy., dtatefrnen who
might be attVactett by the cheap
price, of the Japanese, oyster-ure
i tu rowember, Pewl iimbvr.

(Con\inmi t)n{Pa^e 10) •

people by inviting them lo their
homes and making the... young,
crowd welcome.

I certainly do not approve of
turning young girls loose lo go
with all kinds of young men of
bad character visit questionable
road houses or stay out all hours
of the night.

Hut — there should not be any
reason why she shouldn't go to
respectable dance or party with
nice boys.

You write a very nice letter
and 1 am sure that you will be
able to get a job when you finish

I go with other boys
good time and let

him know it. Although I love him
and hop*1 to marry him some day

think he should show me more
attention*

LONESOME—M«f.
Answer:

He certainly does, seem unen-
Lhusiiisliiy to say....tho least..tox
once every two \veeks is not usu-
ally often enough for people who
are very much in love, ,to see
each other if they e«n possibly
manage.

I think you would be wise to go
with other • Ixiy.s and it is just
possible that you will'meet some
other person who will make you
happier than the boy you are go-
ing with. ' LOUISA.

Address your letter! to;
"Lttuiii," P. O. Box 532

Orangeburg, S. C.

n At certain times oi the year,
demands for money easily
outrun immediate income. You
can take care of this situation
by borrowing from this bank on
a liberal rapayment basis, "

X Borrowing in this way is a simple
'business proposition. You are not
subjected to any embarrassment.
Money is available quickly to respon-
sible persons having a steady source
of income. Take advantage of our

, friendly, confidential service.

Member
i • «

Federal

Deposit

Iniunnt*

Corp.

Member

Rsierra

Syitem

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge, N. J.
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Colonia flews
—Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin Sher-

wood, Middlesex Road, entertained
" their niece and nephew, Martia

and Stuart McKee, of Dutches*
, County,,^. Y., over the weekend.
.•. '* —Mr. and ton. Harry Storeh.

Tnntan' Awn'ue. entertained his
• w»thm, Paul, Hillside; Gerald.

Jriion, and Frank,
fotxtay. • •

—Mr. and Mr.«. Char!?? Scot'.,
, r.. EnfieM Road, were host* Sun-
ay tt Mr. and M B . (isst-jre &-6U
ml Children, Jersey City; and Mr.
Jtd Ml?. Harry Demnrjian and

Soaman Bnndis Scott. E!:tal.ci|i.
—Mrs,. Monirjrm-rj- KimbatV;

Dovef Read, entertained her-,«L«-
.vr. Mi*. H&ymoiiJ Roi»:n.«on. Bt'l-

M for a lew day« la*t

—Mr. and Mr*. Stephen Vij*ri,
h R r tNorth Hit! Roart. tbi? jrueflsj

Sunday oT Mr.'ami'Mi*. William
Siantk, Union:

—Mr. ant) Mr?. Georpe Hage-
dorn. New Dover Road, entertained
on Sunday Mrs. Frank Terry, Wil-

Louii GsrafoSo. Mt. Vcmon, N. Y..
Gary Garafolo, Hsstelton, Pa., and
Louis Miele and dauirliter, Vic-
toria, Rah way.

^Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Suit,
W « Street, entertaftied at din-
ner on Mondar Gtenn RaVerl and
E. L, Knnwles. Stroud'htiiy, Pa.

—AH fetBrned Mrvicemcn are
invi;e>l trt attend the "welcome

party Saturday at
i

y jj
ino>. Hair Iiy • tbf C'me Improve-
ment Clufc. ' ...

—?Mr. end MTS. Edward Weber,
Inweod- . cnttriainf! James

iLerphton, Pa., over the
•weekend, anil, on Sun<tty trittr-
tamc A Hr.irid Mr*. litteryJonn-
•or ard.dsiSR*strp, Lots Rt.'elle.

—Seaman Char!*-? -\v\\. Mer-
chant Marine, is pjxriding a leave
with his parent*, Mr, and Mr«.
Charles Voik, Ea.<-t Cliff Road, after
a'trip to Df-nmsri;. Mr. and Mr?.'
Volk spent' Saturday, with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence B-jlttrworth, Jer-

!0:00>.'M.

Choir Rehearsal, every Thurs- <i°^*
ay. .730 P.!M. ' i 1":

Girl Beouis. Mondays, ZM P. M. f "> %
Girls Friendly Society, Mondays, ' ' '-f

8:30" P. M,:
Trinity Men's"Club, 2nd Wednes.

-Mr. aft.] Mr?.' William
MT. and Mr=.liam and Herbert Terry and Mr. jWest Street, and

and'Mrs. tViliiam Smith. Pl»iufi_eld.i.]aCnb'SenneifJfr. Amherst Avenue,
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horning, (attended a masquerade dance in

East First Street, were hosts on Plainfleld Saturday. 07
Sunday to Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth. _j f r . ami Mrf/Paskel Merritt,
Jones, Bethlehem, Pa., and Mr. Artherst Avi-hut. are entertaining
and Mrs. Michael Marciak, Under. Mr*. Clinton Merritt and «on, Jer-

—Mr. and Mrs. William Herm-;ry, Calhouw. FslK'S. C.
i sen' Inman Avenue, entertained I." -*-M;?5 pels? Suit, Wps; Street,

on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.. William '̂  attended a dance in Lenden Satttr-
Malinawski. Mr. and Mfs. Wilbur day with a ?roup of friends.
Eise and Mw. Sarph . Coglioio. —The Woman'< Club will meet

-trntterr T ••""•*• t ~ ~ STffnUay at s. 1V"JC - at the home"
—Mr. and Mrs. Aupuft F.-aiier. of Mrs. John De Silva. Inman

net on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joseph —Mr. and Mr?. Charle? Smith
Cashin and daiigh^ri, Betty and • and family, Inwood Avenue, were
Jean. Rahway; Mw? Beatrice Po>- ihe pj«!t« Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
haraus and Miss Dori* Fraiier. George Mei?ter. Elizabeth.
Cfllonia. Boy Scout Troop 02 met Fri-, y p

—Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Drin- day ai headquprters, Florence Ave-
" - » « , » ^ . * . . * » v ^ « , tM.fc.wM.Ms.u i ( ^ c , * I I . I I OvsruLlilct.>L<:i IJ iUi l ia f t

relatives and friends from Long Poihamus in charge. The nfeeting
Island Sunday in ce'ehration of wa« conducted by Scout Walter
the third birthday of [heir sou,'Prey., and tenderfoot test* were
Walter. ; . ' • :j»s.«ed by Robert Krohne. Theo-

—PFC. Ru?f*3! Den Bleykerhas dore Kujawski. Max Allmer' and
returned :o she Marine Base at;Anthony Giaccobe. First class
Cherry Point, X. C. after spending • tests were worked on by the other'
a few day* with hi* family or., scoute. The paper pickup schedu!-
North Hill Road. . ed for Saturday was postponed

—Mr. and Mrs. William Deike due to the illness of the fcoutmas-
• and daughter, Karen, were the ter. Plans were made to entertain

guests Sunday of her mother. Mrs. Troop 41. -with Scoutmaster Wil-
William Wherett. Belleville. liam Ki<-sane. Avenel. March 8.

—The Mijscs Sophie Broiajiski, ;A scout orchestra is being formed
Marie and Ella Vagnozzi. Theo- with Charley Lucas, drums; Frank
dore and Albert Brbzanski and Schranz and Edward Bell, •accord-
Louis Belardino attended a dance ions; Max Alimer, clarinet, and
in Linden Saturday. Oeorge Mapps, guitar. Following

—Frank Vigh, North Hill Road, the meeting the scouts attended a
attended the Founder's Day din-; Washington Birthday party at the
ner of Sigma Pi Fraternity at the jPolhamus home. Attending were

Come to Clumh
will have »h* Lenten MisiwroH?

irhwr. en M*ff«i 6th »! I P. M;

n the TriftilT PartWfiajte.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Stwmren

Set. F. Newton Holder, Vicsr

TRINITY CHURCH Weekday Masses at 8 A. M. fl P. M. Thursday, reading room,
: Novena in Honor of S t AtithbSj 2 to 4 P. M.
e»ch Tuesday at 7 P. M., with* "CHRIST JESUS"!? she Le?wn-

. William If. Schfflaus, Rector iRpy. Sheliy, St, Peter's fUsflUl, Sermon ?ut>ject for Sunday March
Mr». William Nwbe, Organijt

Suod«7 Serrket
Holy Communion, 4:00 A. M.
Sa»id*y School, 9^0 A.M.. .
Holy CommiiniiJti and Sermon.

11:00 A. M. (1st and 3rd Sundays
of the month). ' !P- M-

'Ntir Bmn?i»ick, in charge. .t.
: GULDEN TEXT: "Behold, the
)day.« come, faith the Lord, that 1
• ivill raise unto David a righteous
• Branch, and a King shall.reipn and

rning Pfayer and Sermon {
(2n'd'and 4th Surtdrfys of the.
month).

Days: Holy Cammnnion

AVENEL PRES6YT6RIAN
CHURCH

Wo«ArMr»Avcaae, Areael .„._„,.„,, . . . . „..
A. Galloway,'Pastor pro.pjj.', a n d , n s ] | execute^ .iudp-

nieht and justipe iif the earth.••••,..
And thi? is his name wheVehy he

, „ -, „ - Uhall be called, THE LORD Ol'R
9:00 A.M.—Sunday School for j RIGHTEOUSNESS." (JeV. i>X

y and Junior, Departments. !<; (

Mrs- S a?»n p-

•J:30 A. M.-4Bunday School forj fro™ the

Jamef

A . - M —

* • * . —

Bible Class

worship. \

j
Trinity

7:30 SP.M

M.
Vestry,

' I T, 1' •;;"~'S"""T 7"""1''- i held his glorv; the frlorv as of
. lim A M.^-Specal class for j o n , b e ^ U e n ' . o f lh* F a t h e ! , t

| cJufdren, whose jmrent^desire W ; o f ^ . a c e a m ) t r u t h_,. ( J o h n , .
,-ittfhd church.

3rd Tuesday, P. M.-Intermediate C. E.
Cor

Trinity AJtar Guild, meets quar-
terly as announced.

Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon-V;

r-: '.J?
p- M.-Htgh School

And the Word was made
dwelt among us, (and we lie-

y; the glory as of the
full
14l

from "Science
;«y to the Scrip-

by Mary Baker Eddy in-

day,«:00P. M.
St, Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-

day, 8:00 P.M.
Trinity Aeolyte Guild, meets as

announced, " f t *
'Trinity Cbof? 'Mothers Unit,

meet* as announced.
St Agnes' Unit, meets u to-

nouneed. c

•—Over High Young People,
P M

I "Divine Truth'must b.e known
]by it-= effects on the body as
jBS on the mind, before the Science
;of beinfc can be deraonstraied
Hence its embodiment in the inear

S:00 P. M.—Gospel service.
W«Uy

Tuesday. 2:00 P. M . - W o m e n ' s | M K J ^ ^ t t t W i - i i i k i o r m i n g

' ^ . ^ • • ' 'A° ._ , M ' ~ H l f h ! t h e conneetion through which the
real rencHes the unreal. Soul rp-

School Choir j-ehearsal.
Thjjrsday, 7:00 P. M.—Open

Houie for Intermediates. 8:00
P. M.—Senior Choir rehearsal.

bukes sense, and Truth destroys
error." (p. 3SW

1 ^
Arenae''1ST WESBYTERIAN CHURCH Second Tuesday, • g K)0 P. M.—,

I'SSH L?4jlK, d l p o ^ i Lu. — 1 - 4 ....^. Jatoodbridt.,;
Third Monday, 8 M P. M.— J Rev. Charles G. McCorristin Pastor.

ReV. Earl Bannum Devanny,
Miniiter

jr Strrieci -
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. 31.
Sunday 8chooL 9:45 A. M.

Activities
The Women's Association held

on thethird Thursday of the month
at 2-00 P. M.

The Women's Circles held on tfie
first Thursday of the month at
2:00 P. M.

' Men';'Association meeting.

%T.UANDREWS CHURCH

i Rev. Slaurice Griffin, Ass't Pastor,
i Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
JA.M.

METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbridfe

Rev. Homer W. Henderson, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 915
fie?. Join Easan, Pastor. |and 10:45 A. M.

Sunday Masses — 7. 9:15 and Rosary Society will receive Com
; 10:45 A. M. . munion in a body a* 7:00 A. M

Holy day Masses—6, 7 and 81 Mass.
A. M. • Baptisms held after last Mass.

Weekday Mass—7:30 A. M. i Novena to Our Lady of Per
PiMt Friday Mass — 6; Holy petual Help each Tuesday at 7:46

Communion at 6, 7 and 8 A. v •"• M-
i^pven'a Devotions every Friday 1 Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 t

at 7?S0 P. M. ! 6:00 P'. M., and.7:3O to 9:00 P. M,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
: CHURCH

1 Bkrroo and Grore Arenne*
j Woadbridge

11:00—Se'rmon topic? "Fruit j > 9.45 Bible School.
l l ;00 A. M.: Morning worship.

Robert Kevorkian of Princeton

Sunday Scrriee*
9:45—Cfturch School,
10:00—Adult Bible Class.

for the Hungry.'' Lenten program

„ A. M.—The Euchsrist.
9:45 A.M.—Church School
11:00 A.• M.—Morring prayer

ar.d serawTi.

nmii of 1H'-

? avid
n.< aid

buviric i1-

I CIVILIAN ARMY JOBS

: The Armv is employing civilians
i,fl replace wWlertechnidans, elec-

KTieai. radio men and » d t f » £
r , ihe Philippine ensineers m

iHnwIii and *nall« Pacific slan «,
iarMljP>«rnment.«pMinlirts In Ger-

man?. Quarts and ^Mf^
are 'ftirnl.*hcd »n«l most of the

Ijrtw nay f r o n l S I - 5 0 t 0 * "
j hour. ^

'SURPLUS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
'' Federal (;w*nnu'))t HRencics

a!1,| local RnviTniiiont.-!, am
.,5 .lesirinjr machines for
n»-n !,usinc>P^ hiive prior-

• Mnio

Ity oti the office m

pecially typewriters ivh'i
been declared surplus!,.
•Assets' Corporation. Al,,',
standard typewriter^ .,
portables were declare'
nie last quarter of Hiir,

NO JUSTICE

OLtMPIA, Wa S | , . -T!
welfare office, which «,„,
of iU time locsitiriK -I.
homeless persons, ],.,.,!
notice'1 to1 find itself ;„„,,'
T h e H i g h w u y Ucpni'tii),',
thu. ^ooms^oet'ujjiiMl |,v

fare department.

Our Home was los t .

I V * -i. •--.

will be explained.
March 8, 2:15 P."M., World Day

of Prayer. Rev. E. E. Stauffer will
speak at 2:15.

. Wedaetday
7:80 P. M.: Firetide prayer

Newark Athletic Club Tuesday. Barbara, and Dorothy Polhamus,
—Mrs. Charles Scott and daugh-jJeannette Black, Carol Importico,

ters, Inman Avenue, were the din- i Anne Skibinsky, and other scouts:]
ner guests Sunday of Mrs- Anr Robert Barbour,'John Skibinsky,
thony Hegarty, Plainfield, and on | Edward Taggart, Donald Morrisey
Saturday Mis' Scott visited Mr. i and Sydney Brown.

, and Ms. Charles Mulvihill, East j —A successful card party was
Qgange. • . \ held Saturday at Vesperino's Hall

^ —Mr; a"Hd";Mi1srJa'me5Jfa£prt7f sponsored t)Tt¥e""Cad!eT^A1Ixiirafy"
West Street, entertained- her I of the Fire Company,, The com-
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth'Abbott, Imittee in charge included Mrs.
Union Beach, over the weekend, j Genevieve Polhamus, Mrs. Edna

Skibinsky, Mrs. Helen Kujawski,
and Mrs. Betty Atuto. The door
prize, donated'by Mrs. Chauncey
McSpiritt, was won by Miss Lucy
VesperinCj and a special award, no-

—Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Mor-
risey, Fagewood Avenue, were
hosts Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Morrisey and daughter, Patricia,

nated by Mrs. Catherine Keenan,
and auctioned by Richard Polha-

serrice at parsonage.

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SWFotrrtli Street, Fords
Rev. Arthur L. Kieyling, Pastor]

Sunday school and Bible class,
9:30 A. M.

Horning'worship at 10:45.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH

Theological Seminary will occupy
the pulpit. Topic: "The Man Who
Lived Qangerously."

5:00 ?. M.: Young People's So-
ciety of C. E.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
« ** School Sheet .,

and Miss GeFaldino Morrisey,
Elizabeth. ' • ' " . • . '

—Mr. anil Mrs. Stanley Sea-
>asty, Î jwood Avenue, entertained j mus ,and Robert Morrisey, went to
•"• di|iher on Friday Mr. and Mrs. J.Joseph Corbin, Jersey City. Non-

players prize-went to Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, and table prizes were won
by Mrs. Fred SutterV Miss Helen
Suit, MTS. Elizabeth Abbott, Miss
Marie Sutter, Mrs. Rudolph Enz,
Mrs. Pred Horning, Mrs. Susan
Lcblein, Mrs. Richard Po|hamo^,
Mrs. Skibihsky, Armando Vesper-
ino, Miss Anna Iovio, ami Joseph

at their home on In- Corhin.
man "Avenue Wednesday in celc^ ' A roller skatirtg party in Eliza-
bnttion of the sixth birthday' of beth was enjoyed Friday by the

•"tireir-danehter, Rosemarjf. Guests'Misses Mildred Maasen1,' Treda
were Mr. and Mrs. G. M.'Aiuto,! Pleyer, Alice McColium, Marie
Joseph ^iutto a.nd Miss Audrey I Terze)la, Ouno Fendis, Dolores
Aiuto,. Colonia. lOn Sunday fe. | Pinkiiam, ami' Margaret and Pa-
and Mrs. Aiuto entertained Mrs. | tricia 'Scott.

Barton and daughter, Pa-
li c'j, Rahway, and on Thursday
A ere the guests, of Mr. and .Mrs.
£itphen Walker, Newark.

—Mrs. Arnold Heller has re-
turned to her home on Inman Ave-

aher being a patient a,t Muh-
^ Hospital,' Plainfield.

—M f. and Mrs, Dominick Aii»to

Now Bmp»wick Avenue
Fordi

Rev. James Sheridan, Pastor
Suijday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Servicemen's Novena: Every

Monday evening at 7:30.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rev. Stanislaus A. Milos, Pastor.
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A.M.

Rev. Alter Abelsoi), Rabbi
Friday aj. 8 P. M. Repolar serv-

ices conducted by Rabbi Abelaon.
topic: ''Renaissance of

Zionism."
'Ladies' Auxiliary meets secon3.:

Monday.
Hadassah meets first Monday,
Kadimah meets second Wednes-

day with Mr. and Mrs. I. Good
stein as leaders.*

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbridje, N. J.

Rev. Laszlo Keczkemethy, Pastor
Worship service in English laa

ruage Sunday at 10 A. M.
Worship service in Hungarian

language Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sunday School, at 9 A. M.
Choir practice Friday at 8 P. M.
First week of the month:
Sunday at 4 P. M. Ladies' Aid

Jociety Meeting.

TRlNtTY G H W C H OF ISELIN

Uelin
Rev. Emily G. Klein, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
Morning worship, 11 A. M. '
Evening evangelistic gervice, 8

o'cBckT ~ " '"
Thursday, 8 P. M,, Prayer Meet-.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
! • ,

Sewaren
First Church -of Christ, Scien-

tist, Sewaren, is a branch of.the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass, Sunda'y services at 11 A. M.
Sunday "School at 9:30 A. M.

I Wednesday Testimonial Meeting,

ing.
noontide SabbatiiSaturday;

Hour, noon to 1 P. M. at the Par-
sonage. • "*-

The Rev. Dr. tluncan Irvine,
Director oft Scripture Clinics of
Newark, N. J., and the Rev. Jtlia-
•mar Qiiieley, ,of Mt. Zinn S-'nctn-
ary of Elizabeth, N. J. "will be
guest speakers at the Trinity Un-
denominational Chruch of Iselin,
on Sunday,evening, March 3 at 8
o'clock.

The Trin;ty Missionary Circle

But the Red Cross gave H back!
, , | T s SOMETHING well neve r* r« t ptneies . . . no problem too big for it

. . . the hwvv rain*.. . mt dark- to solve . . . nothing too small.1
OM$ and told . . . me river rising so
rapidly we had to Itave our home.

"We lost everything in that flood
. . . the house . . . out clothes, every-
thing. When you're faced with that,
you're desperate. We had no money,
nothing., TTwo-thc Red Cross came
to help us.

"They took orer completely.

"Clodies . . . food . . . she l ter . . .
money . . . diey provided everything
until they could arrange to have out
hotac rebuilt.

"I guess there's hardly any way
die R«d Cross doesn't heip in erntr-

That's right, there's nothing too
Hg for the Red Cross:.. no calamity
too widespread . . . no picture too
black. Its symbol means food to the
hungry . . , shelter for the homeless
, , , a friend to the friendless.

Ytu are the Red Cross. It is b«-
cause of your contribution that t h e
Red Cross is able to help those in
need. When disasters strike...when
great tragedies or epidemics come...
the Red Cross is there by the side of
everyone who needs it. Your gift
keeps it there. '

Keep Your Ifcd Cross at Their
• Side,

M U S T C A R * Y

SPONSORED BY

Pierre's French Ice Cream and Spring Meadow Ice Cream

"Here goes for

another big] day

COMBINATION RANGES
NEW COAL AND GAS

OIL AND GAS

GAS - RANGES - ELECTRIC
REPAIR iPARTS FOR ALL MAKES

OIL BURNERS* SERVICED

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
380 SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Pbonett Store—.Wood. 8-2458; Reticle ace—Wood. 8-2210-W

JOSEPH S. HOUSER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPES GARAGES

ALTERATIONS AND REMODELING
LABQR AND MATERIAL FINANCED

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

30 Remsen Avenue, Avenel, N, J,
Telephone WO. 8-1807

fc,|
ft;

* • > !

BRACE YOUHSELF

PRODUCTS CF

CLOVER GREEN
WOCDBRIDGE, N , it.

h no place

Vou'd scarcely know

the war was over • . .

the way Long Distance

calls keep pouriAg into

Our Bwitchboards. One

reason ia that New Jer-

sey's Camp Kilmer 1B now

the major debarkation Cen-

ter of the East and thousands

pf returning Msrvlwnivn t-oii-

tltrae to make their («fln't calls

horde" ovctr <nir lines. Businem and

personal cdlb, too, reinnLn hwvy. .

We1re bttfldklg «dditkte*l ciw«it»

, to h«V «"ty 1^B load, Until theyV* «ad>.

t . - '

dnd be parent When your calk are. delayed,

H i ton to^ito «VM*W» «P«f"-H> J».¥H

this isMain Street, U. S. A.! America, 194fi!
Jypical scene in every village or lown . . . at
every crossroad, in these linin-il Stales. He's
back? Home again! Home, after lung, lontly
months of separation.

Father.., son , . . brother... whoever he, is
' S.. this is the long-awaited day ...the day we

nil wondered . . . "would i( ever come?" •
And if there is a "let-down feeling" after the

Initial>joy . . . stop and think how he's feeling.
Sure, he's glad to be home. Wasn't iliat onit>f
the things he was fighting for.? Hut the luiure
. . . what about chut?

Remember your Red Crpss was with hinv.
on Leyte, at Iwo Jima, in Anzio . , . or was it
Nd«nand>? Wherever he was, the Red Cross
was at his side When lie neefled it most. That

same down-to««th friendly counsel am! Ml1'
ing hand . . . tMt w « m jind human loudj
which helped him through hisdarkest dav..'1"1

months . \ . will stay with him in 1946 a'"1 u'r

as long as he needj i t . . . if you help.
To whom»c*n hd-turn forth*«dvicc lu ""^

sorely need? Far assistance in fcling Ws cl.ni"-
The Red Grois h»s hi» answers. Where w»hL

get the ready c»sh hemay need to tide him ^
until bj^ benefits Start to come through'
loc* 1 jfcd CVOss-J»«f R«d Crosi.

Therms » Chapter in every commu"'JV.
Through it yciic?0 g w him »strong shi'"1'11

to lead o n . , . a ttii&fhkod \o guide li»»
it is your,raqtr1fatti6n tK« keeps the Red (•"'
at his sWe.tettljMibtt.Jttu we the Red <'"'
-Giveflowl '

CO..
For SOMETHING BIG

New Jei#f *tm
VULCAN



INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Colonia Notes
•f|,c Purcnt-Tcachor Associa-

• "7 ..flobnitcd Foimdor's Day
!" ,i,lV ,,t the Colonin Library,
",, M,s Thohms Polhamus prc-

U ,' The members voted to prc-
1 '"K

ili1 appropriate picture, in-
1
 ()f lh f l ^okshelf formerly

1 ,;', in honor of the late Mrs.
net Soule, founder of the

^ n - ' V l ' - T A. nnd first librarian
',„,' colonia Library. The pic-

lVill be hunt? in the entrance
'(,f the Colonia School. A prize,
jl.lv ii radio, will be purchased
',!,;, organization, and each
ti is will be used !>y the class
,r the liW*sL number of par-
' present at the meetings. A<1-
'.tnl volunteers to serve soup
11,',, school on Tuesdays and
,.,,hyi are needed. Anyone in-
,>('l'niay contact Mrs. Mont-

, m.,.y KimiullMir Mra. Polhamus.
;^.., Kiiynioiul Mobile explained the

',,'jn nml orRiinization of the
.'('•'!'Ii|ii'r:ilivn Council and .a volun
t;1','-v n.nli-ibiition WHS made to that

V

1

V,;

organisation. The next meeting
will be held in April, place and
date to be announced later. A
slate of officers will be presented
by tho nominating committee, Mra.
John Swinton, Mrs. Rohdc, Mrs.
Kenneth Chalker, and Mrs, Oscar
Wilkerson.

—An officer meeting of Boy
Scout Troop 61 was held Monday
nt the home of Chester Case, troop
commissioner, Dover Road, with
Scoutmaster Sydney Pinkham in
charge. Junior officers present
were Kenneth Jennings, Dennis
Lichtman, James Barna, Albert
Johnson, Charles Vigh, Clifford
Fcakcs, Robert Parkas. The regu-
lar troop meeting will be held to-
night, 7:30 o'clock, at the Case
home.

enth birthday pt their daughter,
Beverly, Friday. Guests were Bar-
bara Bierly,, Dolores DeYoung,
Lorraine Bergan, Elaine Goodrich,
Barbara Weferling, Dorothy Frnn-
kel, Helga Grurtzick, Patty Lee
Iriinley and Geraldine Seyferth,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Glen-

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS
Surgical B*H» . , ,

obtain relief ipdeomfort by

c?rr«fl«l

I'ublix Drug Store
95 Main St.

Woodbrtdge, N. J .
Wocdbridge 8-0809

—Mr, and Mrs. Fred Suttcr
Amherst Avenue, entertained Suiu
day in celebration of the birth
dnys of their children, Geoi'Kem
nml Frederick. Guests included
Mr. und Mra. Henry Haligowsli
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
•Dillon and children, of Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Sutter am
children, of Linden; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sutter and children, of
Iselin, and Mr. and Mra. Karl
Runkle, of Lawrence Harbor.

—The infant daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. James Black, Patricia
Avenue, was christened Karen Ann
Sunday nt, St. Cecelia's Church,
Isclin, with Fr. Cliurlen Poltorck
officiating. Sponsors were Mrs.
Frank Iinportico, Colonin, and
Richard Bctts, Linden. Guests at
thc reception nt the BInck home
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Iletts,
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Frank Duchemin?
MrH. Howard Duchemin, Cranfonl;
Anthony Mango, Mr. and Mrs.
"Hurry" Ashto'n,' Plainficld; Mis
Rita Ans«r, Patrick Bataglia, Eiir.-
abeth; Miss Beatrice Bissoll, Ro
selle; Miss Norma Vickera, Mrs
Vcrdna Black, Louis Bclardino,
Ernest Polhamus, John Urso, Au
gust De Vico, Sl/C Kdward Liisa
witz, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Le
worthy, Ernest Soper, Mr. an
Mrs. Albert Redmond and son ,In
scph, Mr, and Mrs. John Garafol
and children, Mrs, Joseph Delias
SBndro and children, Mrs. Ann
Stcincr, Mr. and Mra. Arthu
O'Ooijncll and children, and Mr
nnd Mrs. Frank Importico, Colonia.
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Avenel Notes
Mr. and Mrs. David Davis,

Lennox Avenue, celebrated the

CRISP, TENDER,WESTERN

d s Edmu Glen
dinning, Woodbridge Avenue,, gave
a party Saturday for their daugh-
ter, Arlenc, on her eighth birthdayr*
Guests were Karen Winqulst,
Nancy Lagergren, Ernn and Roy
Vim Cleft, Terry Ann Galloway,
Norma Schiller and Judith Van
Pelt.

—Mr; and Mra. Sweyn Jensen,
Park Avenue, gave a welcome
homo party Saturday to their son-
in-law, John Schucrmann, who
who was recently honorably dis-
charged from thc army after serv-
ing nine months in the Pacific,area.

uests were Mrs. Mildred Jensen
ml Mrs. George Archibald, Fords;

Urs. Alvin Jensen and Miss Helen
Ienry, Elizabeth; Miss Dorothy
ohnson, Woodbridge; E 1 m c r

Modes, Colonia; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Delano, Miss Marie Hayden,
Hiss Jean Swirsky, William Swir-
iky, William Hayden, Joseph Gles.
cr, Charles Sclieurniannf Arnold

Jensen suul Mrs. John Scheurmann,

CARROTS
The notion's finest, tender carrots—un-
matehable for flavor and value. Plenty of
servings in every bunch. Healthful, deli-
cious, easily prepared.

bunches

own.

Woodbridge Notes
~^Mr. itrttl1 Mrs. Berwin Booton

ami daughter,,Carol Joan Hro
ing relatives in Copper Hill, Tcnn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Ctir-
rie, Nowurk, are the parents of a
Ron, Thomas Currie III, born at
Columbus Hospital, Newark. Mr.
Currie, who received his honorable
discharge from the Navy in which
he was a musician second class, is
the son of Mrs. Thomas Currie,
(treen Street.

—Andrew R. Smart has return-
ed to Norfolk, Va., after visiting
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Nash, Wedgewood Avenue.

PACKER HOTEL
Smilli and High Streets • Perth Amboy

PRESENTING
JIMMY MCDONALD

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Hot Meal!SaraUIn!il2A.M. Phone P. A. 4-1S00

IT'S HERE
. . N O W ;... ...

THE LATEST GREATEST

PLYMQIJTH
For'46

5HH New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS, N. J. .

SEABOARD SALES CORP.

Perth Amboy 4-5252

4&7 Amboy Ave.

PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

THIS CONCERNS YOU!
Your Home —And—Its Value

1934-COST TO BUILO TODAY—COST TO BUILD

, "$10,p00^ . $14,000

||' your ljdme was erepted in 1934 and co»t $10,000.00
1'ODAY, to build or replace it in eveftt of fire lo»», it Would • nnnn/.
tost nearer ". • $14,UUU.W
[he value of furniture and household equipment has *Uo risen greatly.
S 0 • . . . IF you are carrying insurance based on original vajlue, you
•>'e «ndei-in»ured. You are riot giving.yourself the protection you should
h°ve. Our friendly and expert insurance advice will safeguard your
"lost prued Rossewions.
FOR COMPLETE INSUJIANCE PROTECTION — CALL US TODAY!

STERN & DRAGOSET
- R E M T O B S AND 1NSURORS-

97 MAIN STREJRT
fTRLEpHONE

WOQDBH1OCE «-0)8» OR

WOODBRI&GE, N. J»

80041

Selected Fancy

Tomatoes Box 25
Sound, perfect slicing. Featured at your Acme.

Broccoli Fancy Western Bunch 19c
(Radishes Fresh Red 2 Bunches 9c(
(Escarole Fancy Southern 2 lbs. 15c
F.131 HI I If N llff fHlf H1HH I U I I U H H H I M I MinnHUIfnillllllKIRIItJIIiririUili id H4liltHlllltllHiirllllllllihtll**IIU1l»*M*hl.fll4lllflHlHlintttl.iH<ijiit#rM-lrt mi .•••••••.».•••».•••»•• li.MP III I^LU'I .t...iiiniiniiiiniiiiiHininBniiiiainiDiiiiiiiniii'iiiiniiiiiiiiirjiiiiviiili!

Farmdole Cut Srringlets

. No. 1 Maine

Potatoes
8949-lb. 1

Todoy'i best potato value! Sound,

^uicy Florida

Oranges
Each bag contains 12 to 25 oranges, depending on size.

Grapefruit Fancy Florida Each 8c
Calavo Pears California Each J9c
C l H

f J
Celery Hearts Jumbo Bunch 15c

111 [I III [I I f!011 KH1t(" IILII! ] IIIIIH If lit itlWtm ti 111 II IIHIirniini] II llhtmit! U1(' 11IFI lilt' Illni I Illlll fil III 11 til! I iriillffli!) II Hit' Mt n! il l ' IW M i I i'i i| n I (lit I iti itni ri fffliTiMKHHMHrMMin n nmTWH»w*J

No. 2

Can

mealy, famous for flavor!
iriETTinfiPiTTii[TMiT^TiiE [TTiiFrTn iriTM^Trnit*ilf Til Etiiiii iizrirBtTriTTiiT] HE!iniiT9 ni i f f i i i l^f IIM^ tllittrTlTf lif in PTiiMntiiiTiinrnTMetn iJisiiitEErri MfiirTT:nTr!Fi i:nirFi^i[ii rrs MittMi^frtt^frtfjTmrBtP'itTTrrrrTTrnTtiiiTictE-tnittT^ntiiirtiismfciU'CTiiikrJUTtTEiTfrtii itiitiEiiiiiitTmucuiiiiTiEiiiHirEntiTE iiasirHtuuripniiRiisisiTnin

IIIIXIJIIIIIIIItlllllllMIIMMlMIlllllI.IIMIIIIimHIIIIMMIM.il.MlII.I.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIHIirill tl.l.UmiMIMimMIIIIIMIIimMnilllllll.MIMIMMMIHHlllillllllltlllUIIHMI'lllllT.)

Carton
of 12

GRflEN | 2/WLsUUiLJLarge.

BEANS '
12< Eggs

Pockid Immediately
odor pitting. Try
them nowl

Sliced Beets

|£]M.II.II|fMMIIIIIIIIII.IIln..llll

CANNED VEGETABLE FEATURES

I The Ideal eqg for every use, S?rve more eggs now for economy,

value, variety qnd vitamins. Every egg guaranteed.

iiiMHiitiiimmtii

VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans
Diced Carrots " i f f
ROBFORD TINY IRISH

Potatoes 2
iiiiiMim iETrnnn]|[^a;tiiEEni u n n i

tU I I I faniy
• a n Slylo

20-01, can

ACME 20-01. Can

Whole Kernel Corn
Sauer Kraut S 0 Z
Farmdale Peas c°n2

D f l a ( 1 ( .GI»nwood French Style

D c d l I J Siring 19-ai. can

ROBFORD l f -o i . Can Aiiarted

Vegetable Dinner \%

Topi In flavor and
valuel Try ill

utiiiiiitriitiiiiiniiiiiiti liiiiiitliiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiMtliMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMlMlltliillillllii*Hifili(T)

Farmdole Evaporated

MILK

Irradiated with 400 unilt of Vitamin
D. None better at any pricsl Why
pay more?

Lummis Krispy
Nabisco Ginger Snaps
Sunshine Honey Grahams
Sunshine Krispy Crackers

C ASCO G l

it
ASCO Groile A tOVl-ox.

or Phillip. Delicioui can

23c
20c
19c

i (Hiieninnnit irmiErii iiunnii lEniiici^iiniiEiiuii icunuiniiEitnuaLaiEtMimEEii IIJIITI in EimiEm ;:t {[IKIIHEUIUII [niMLi![]iti.it[];ELUi [

Campbell Tomato Soup 3 1 0 r 25c
Fancy Tomato Puree "SS.1?. 24c
Campbell Bean JSS Soup "ZT 11c

! IULUIULUI kLiuRimu:tuuuuiiiuii umi

The Perfect Spread! QSCO Finest Grade A

PEANUT BUHER r 30c
Creamy, velvety-smooth peanut butter, made f rom' f inest No. 1 peanuts. Helps solve your butter problem!

Enriched Supreme BREAD K°««"?
f 10c

' t M t t i t FEATURES

American MOON £
BLUE MOON

BLUE
MOON

4-oi.
pkg.Caveau

Bavarian MBOON £ 1 4 *
Swiss Gruyere |h-45#
Borden Chateau Xb 23^
Roka Spread

Fresh Killed Grade A

VmJU Reliih, Pimento or \ C\A
l \ ldll Oliv. Pin..nlo 5-t.i. [or I " f

Borden HEMO
Drink your viiamiiu . I ' - ' i
ond like them!. Ja r

SEIL'5

Minced Chicken t"139^
Dubuque l m t h Z ^ 32*
PaflyLoatHYrE, ln34^
AStOCalsupS?i15(!'
Ritfer Catsup l ^ \ l t
Spaghetti T J 1 * H
D C a l l i NORTHERN L pkg.

Green Split Peas Plc
b
g.

lonrlprnni , •
Iwl lUwlvl l l 6«ox. pkj

Dried Peaches Ib- 35*

FRYERS
And

Broilers
Ib. 33c

Serve crisp, golden brown fried chicken or delicious
tender broiled chicken for a delightful surprise for
the family. Featured at all Acme Markets,

4 Ibi, and up. Made tally fritassoo

or chicken a la king.

BOLOGNA * 33*
Pork Roll . £ > 27*
Braunsweiger i b 33*
Liverwurst "•• 39*
Luncheon Meal »• 45c

Grade A & AA Cross-Cut

Chucks of Lamb «b 28c
Serve 6 chuck of lamb for a change!

ASCO "Hoat-flo Roasted"

Coffee S,24f: 2 ^ 4 7 *
Hershey Cocoa t ' M O *
Pancake Flour AS^»; 7*
Pancake Flour M K 1 1 *
NABISCO 20-ot. Package

Wheafswprih Cereal 17*
CreamofWheat2ig-22*
Quick Oats G r S E

P t I t *
Prunes S ^ *• 16*

CORN STARCH
Robford Brand
Foature Valuol Pkg.

Lamb Chops fifo » 4 3 G
Stewing LambN£'iX*Alb- 19c
Ground Lamb & Patties *• 32c

Mackerel Fancy Boston ib. 19c
Fresh Fillet Haddock ib. 45c

(Fresh Fillet Flounder ib. 51c
Fresh Fluke | ib. 23c
Oysters Select Jersey doz

Stuck Up With these Delicious
PURE GRADE A

FRUIT JAMS
Peach, Cutranl, Elderberry, Black-

berry, Raipbofry
Prices figure only ,

C Ib.
According to kind

Packed in S'A-lb. Cgni
Finn alio for Inililuliant, Hoteli and
Restauianls. Ta repack, boil glaiMI
or jars 20 ta 30 minutei. Sleriliie
tpoott, dip jam carefylly into ilenlned
glatfot or \an and leal immedlalel)f
with hot paraffin.

Each can will fill

8 «•«>• J A R S or I
16 «-"> GLASSES

Glenwood Fancy "Grade A" Florida

Grapefruit Juice 2 ' ! . " 23c 1;r25c
Unsweetened. Drink plenty every day for wintertime health. ,Combats colds.

Orange Juice 'ir-ISt t r 35c
Blended Juice 2 ̂ 27ctr 3 3c
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Tomato Juice' '/Sifm.iOc

32-ox. * V Q r
bottle * . 7 C

SUNRISE O Q C
46-oz. con

V-8 Cocktail ' iriSc t;31c
WYour Red Cross Most Carry O

BAKING NEEDS

Swansdown SSJS.
Chocolated £
Vanilla ButttZ:T:L 1U
Davis um'T^JH
DROMEDARY I4VS-01. Pkg.

Ginger Bread Mix 18*
Raisins Mv??o ',f:SB. \ t t
CREAM'WHITC Purily Vegetable

• Shortening |b

SPRY
Ib.

SOAPS—WHEN AVAILABLE

Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap

M S m 6 r 3 Largo
Cokes 29c

/ Cakes W(

9-oi. Pkg.
2 for 19c

DUZ 23
Spic&Span

21c»Po(jnd
Package

BLUE SUDS
BI140S As It weslies, use with an;
or alone fnr small washes

Old English Wax

Oil
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UlsGoingOnln OurMwk?

e

| Tlka fcrllowiftf items of in-
«l efoncefnlnt; Mth of the

ip ichoali «re putiliihed
«t>pnblic serriee «nd bfecftase

INDEPENDENT•LEADER
tlut thVn»Wi «h*y convey

i lrtp*K»nt to the Community
whole. It ii the plan of

i teachers to tupply thit ne-wi
month dak-inic the ichool

ditlon.i abroad, the Student Coun-
cil is collecting money ta be sent
to the War Orphans nnd Refugee
Children of^-Europe. The Senior
Clasuilarf'Kenerously voted an ad-
ditionaTj^B; the Student Council
$20.10, bringing the total to ?1<M).
It is thus apparent that the Coun-
cil has ,been ,of service to ,the
school and the community, and has
even extended its cfTortfi to in-
rludc unfortunate children to
other lands.

..... ,:Ajrt In The Uppor Gr«d«
• "Aw, I'm no (food at Art, I
can't draw." How often we hear
this from the adolescent when he
enters .sixth, seventh, of eighth
#rad<; injSeptember. Jnst whit can'
w« do'io change this negative nlti"
tudc to a healthy positive • one?
How nWh drawing shall we in-
clude in our Art program fbr these
grades?

There "are many other media
besides drawing with pencil that
we can use to. build art conscious-
ness. When the child hns dlscov-

. ered that he can Construct some-
^Wch .was accepted by Y large thins; beautiful With his own

. Stodenti Auoci»tion Of

Students Association- of
|6bd6HdfCc High

uliVe tfroup,
with .its
Student

itil, is a comparative new or-
sftron In Woodbridgc. Begin-

|;|jv a limited way, the Council
Jwiea'dily increased its notiyi-

lleetings are held on alter-
:Tuesdays,- the firaf.in the'

rifiifj session nnd the next in
• Afternoon.' By this arrange-

gjiit istodents are excused from
16Wy once ii month. •• , /'

1 BffiCJi!* -o£ its first undertakings
"B'tiie writing of a constitution,-

- |Uf

..p!
' b

~ of

irfty of the students, Next
_,..„,..Fjtne election of officers. A
Jji$tit showing correct voting proce-

pcestnfed ,in the andi-
i j M r n . Then Dr. lvozo interviewed
Jail iM candidates before the as-

tmbly. Ballots were ready when
leteattoniday came. Election'booths

are <let up in the gymnasium, and
lelection clerks, trained in handling
-eh*ek-4i«tflrHtKi4tMtion,iihc<;ta.an(i

ballots, made the election realistic.
''WE$i£ XTfe"Bt!fl-nf-thtr KcnDol-year-
th« newly-elected officers were in*
stalled a t a Bpccinl ceremony in

-the auditorium.

Another "worth-while project
tvasf the- preparation of n Fresh-
man. Handbook, as part of the

-OilenUUcn Program. Bright co!
ored booklets, illustrated with car-
toons, were mimeogntphed by the
senior secretarial girls, The con-
tents included rules concerning
absence or tardiness, method of
obtaining working papers, time
schedules for classes, a floor plan
of the building, the use of Urn li-
brary and auditorium, information

his satisfaction drives him
on to attempt more difficult tasks
and awakens an appreciation of
the tnlrrit flf the old masters as
well a.s an awareness of the beauty
of the world about him.

Our tools arc simple We have
,no special art foom; oiirs is the
regulation classroom- with station-
ary desks, the top of which is
rratly-lQjL-small to^.allgw... much
freedom. We have no'sink with
rmmis\vflt*r,~jast an old coffw.
pot for filling water, pans and a
basin for dumping the water often
so our colors will be clear.

Hut water color work is not our
first lesson. We construct a port-
folio or folder which will hold
!):;12. The student must use his
ruler carefully, correlation with
fractions here, and follow instruc-
tions. He decorates hTs completed
portfolio with whatever design lie
pleases as long .-is his name is
worked into the design. His folder
is stored in the closet of the art
room and every completed unit of
work, after it has been mounted,

9287
5IZES

S - 14, 16
" M- IB, 20

'1.40,42
Ex.L-44,-4

t W h e t h e r , and accent points made of marble chips Imbedded in
of interest. With a few helpful ncoprenc latex,
hints from the teacher and some Transparent, shatter - resistant
of the more talented pupils, the "Lucitc" methyl methftcrylate
children soon develop a conscious- resin, \vhlch fulfilled such an im-
ness of what looks rifrht or wrong, j P6rtant >a«slgnmi>nt in the war as
They become their own severest „ material for bomoer noses and

iti d the enjoy the c r i t i t h itRlane nclosures is re

includesPattern 9287 includes applique'
trim-small ' (14-10, 92*lr, med.
(18-20, 36-38); large (40-42); ex.
Urge (44-46). Med, 1% yds, 35-Inch.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
, tor this pattern . to 170 News-

paper Pattern Dept., 232 West'18th
i St., New York 11, N. V. Print
: plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
i STYLE NUMBER.
i The Marian Martin Spring Pattern
j Book Is now ready . . . It's yours
j far Fifteen Cents. Full ot smart
| itylea for the family plus FREE'
i ,iiittem for the new "hag-oiva.belt"

printed right inside the book.

ii poster for P. T. A., Rod Crops
Drive, or March of Dimes.

about extracurricular activities, | graded by the teacher or the art Old newspapers ami wallpaper
words of school songs and cheers,
etc. On the first day of school, un-
der the direction of the Student
Council, a Welcome Program was
presented to the freshmen. Stu-
dent guides, posted nt strategic
•points along1 the corridors, directed
any new students who seemed coti-

vfused. Later in the full, 'guides,
: wearing Woodbridpe colors, were

helpful on Institute l)ay,'whe.n all
h h bl

p
the county
here.

teaiihcrs assembled

eommitleo and put on display for paste are the foundation for
a few days, i.s kept in this as well papier mache, which we will use
as any incomplete work that must for Hallowe'en masks, puppet
lie kept safely for nexl week's art Meads, and bowls to decorate when

he discovers his studying Mexico nnd the American

Tey becme t „ ma
critics and they enjoy the criti-. other

h i l t " G e '
enclosures, is re-

h l
critcs d y j y other aitTR ,
cism of their classmates. "Gee,' turning to peace-time channels in
that's neat," Rives more satisfac-
tion to a child when his classmate
admires his work than if. it were

the form of decorative twisted
rods for "piping" light, automo-
bile and airplane fittings, costume

hung in the Museum of Modern j jewelry, arid dentures. Miss Watts
Art. The amount of material we' demonstrated ons- of the newest
can iiftc in Art is legion. No longer: plastics, polythene, originally com-
does John or Nancy say, "I, can't ing-from the Imperial Chemical
do Art," but on Monday eagerly Industrie, in England, and fur-
ilk, "What are we having fou Art t h c r developed in this country. It

Friday?" is so light it will float in water nnd
— - — ' •_'••; - j t niakes superior insulation for

"Every American appreciates e i o c t r i c wiring. Polythene is also
the key part which .scientific re- gu^al)le for piping, for water-
scarcfi played in winning the,war, ^r(it)f coatings, and for'numerous,
and it is important that he'under- ^ i ^ purposes.
tnrtd'the function of research in, ^ n S|)t.aker related the

Mi A

SeWaren Notes
—8/Sgt. F r e d e r i c k McK<m

A d l

West Avenue, hro re
h(mor»ble discharge from We u
Army arid has resumed his a
studies at Harvard Umver ty.
Adams Served wit. the mt js served

department for three
j

onc-h^lf years. ,
- J l r . find Mrs. Donald H I "

arid a'on.'Robert, formerly of 1 nil;

adelphia, are now residing nt ..'

Happiness
F

Girls

l...,.'s Church met Friday
'Parish House club room

with their leaders, Mrs. F, Nekton
llowdeu and Mrs. Gladys Peter-

.. It wns decided to meet every

nf St.
in the
with their

Khnin.

and daughter, Joan {tail, DonviUr
h i h t e f » '

and g ,
were the overnight of » ' •

d-yeiir vacation-

nrtdthe functi , ^ n S | ) taker related the Rtory
.. peace-time economy," Miss' At'- nf ny]n n 'R conversion from hosiery
retta Lynch Watts, of the Public t 0 a bewildering variety of mili-
Relations Department of, the Du W l .y usei) a t l l | u s present, wcon-
Pont Company, told the Wood- version back to .stockings. This
bridge Hiflr School on January 18. ^Wl, she said.'be followed by rnnny

"Industry is continually in- .other peace-time products, exnm-
vestihg large Hums in research— p\(S flf w njch she showed. These
millions of dollars a year —not include a number of plastic forms,
only to develop new products but in which nylon's toughness, flexi-
to improve the quality of cstab- bility and (,'rent heat resistance
lished products and reduce their nre important. Slide fasteners, and

and Mrs. .W. F. Burns, East Av

•nue, . " , , . , . inir n' \W>
- M r s . Mabel Leibold, Mont-

clair, and Mrs. W. W. Urundagc,
Newark, were the weekend .guess
of their sister, Mr?. A. W. Sche,dt, SUGAR
Holton Street.

JERSEY #GSAWt--.New Jer-
sey ipfent '$190,260 on relief to
needy -persons durirtg December,
an increase of $15,533 over the
preceding month. , . , New Jersey
fruit, vegetable and berry growers
are Mvise'd by the'State Depart-
ment 6f 'A'grliulturo to 6rder has-
lcets, crates, hampers and other
containers 'how. . . . Veterans will
be advised of their rights under
State auspices, in the future'in-
stead 6f the Federal Government.
, , . Mayor 'John Dickerson, of Pali-
sades Park, will probably be thfc
campaign manager for Albert E.
Driscoli for. Governor. •. , , The
State Deportment of Economic
Development announces that 550,-
407 families in New Jersey plan to
renovate their homes this spring,

spend-1.... New Jersey motorists need not
;s, Mr,! worry any linger about the 35-

B.'.Riinkin, Cliff |m'ile-ijer-hour 'wartime speed law
as it- has' been 1-epenled by the
I.rgildfctuK*., . . A total of 3,262
veterans were placed in jobs hv

s Catherine Clark, student
' College, Elmirn, N . J M

, to ,pcnd

in, naval student
College, u. end

of "Suwr in .he- UniN

bick, lowestjevela.
- J l r . and Mrs. iwwn.i

Perth Amboy, were the Shndny ,,„,;, .,i l> '«
M C W f .J

cost to the consumer," said Miss
Watts.

The speaker, whose subject
was, "How Chemistry iif Meeting

h

of
oy, were ;
Mr, and Mrs. C.. W. s,Kns ofKuesU of ,

FilarowiU, Cliff Road
hh

J4" 'J t unlil ,the

' « ^ oul|nlt in1|U' "' 'may make more
possible later in

—St". John's Church will sp<>"- nient siirv
sor a social tomorrow (light in the producing areas
Sewarcn School-auditorium, with ^m-rons rations
Mrs. F. J. Adams-us hostess. the ,voar. hut

-.John Hubbard, Brooklyn, was linlo h-pe th« th<
rattan-like strips for out.-or-door'thc weekend guest of William M " of U;OIUMiti
furniture wore exhibited, as well Henry, West Avenue. in -lava will I'i'ac
as nylon luce fabrics, netting for _Mrs . Adams has returned i.u* so.m, largely hcc.im.j
window curtains, fishing leaders, f r O m a v jR j t with her son, ilames ,:1i ,iith'nilt|.'« m I He '->•>

p jobs by
the Unified States Employment
Service in New Jersey dttririg
January. . , , ScVenty'-one maj6r
mdusfrial concerns located In New
Jersey during 1945. . , . The first
issue, of "New Jersey Veteran"
published by the State Division of
Veterans' Services is off the press.
. . , Governor Edge has asked Sec-
retary of Agriculture Clinton p.

Our Needs Today," illustrated her jiisoct screening, shoe laces, and Adams, at his home, Four Fields,
talk with a number of products j-,.yint brush bristles,
f th l b t i l d i n ny

South Covcnti7, Conn. State House Domefrom the laboratory, including ny-, 'Miss Watts showed cloth which —William Rognn, S 1/C, of . . , . , , „ i
Ion, plastics, synthetic rubber, In-1 hatl been Riven flame-proofing ! ̂ c w London, Conn., was the week- ffmi;nlted from Editorial I age)
secticides, and fire retardants. She treatment, microfilm (most famil-1 ell<] KlK,st of William Burns, East* APPROPRIATIONS: — Meni-
pointe-d out how these fruits" of |
chemical research liaif served 'in

j ; l ^ . f01, j[_s u s e j n transmittinfj.V-

m~aij" ic-ttVrsi), 1)DT," the " miracle"), ,
Uie rnilitary jirogram jinjl limy the • iiiseftici/lo, new cellophane] appli-

of the Inborn- j cation's, and many "other chemicalaccelerated pace
duriiif! the war had made

many improvements in them.
These added qualities, she said,
will, of course, increase their util-
ity in peacetime.••

Nroprcr.t!, the fi!'?t ^"liernl-pnr-
pose synthetic rubber produced in
this country and the most versatile
of all of them, was a very .strategic
material (luring the war, Miss
Watts said. It, served not only as
protecting jacketing for ship cable
and'communication wire but for
the inflatable
which carried

bridge pontoons
our troops across

period. In June
folder contains many treasures,

A series of Tlances has been held
this year to raise money for shades
to darken the auditorium windows

> BO that visual education through
' moving pictures may he possible.

Another service is the Lost and
•Hfcfnivd- Department tind the Infor-

mation Desk, with two students on
duty during each of the twelve
periods of the school day.

An Assembly Committee plans
the programs dining the year.
Some of the recent ones include
a discussion and demonstrations
<)f plastics, given by Miss Arietta
L. Watts, representative of Du-

Itll* Pont; a debute on Compulsory
jilll Military Training by four Rutgers

students; and two original skits,
directed by students and g-iven
with the intention of improving
attendance, records and manners
•Jli school.

Exhibiting an awareness,of con-

some of which he may keep for
many years.

A few weeds gathered on the
way to school and pressed are the
basis for lovely spatter work re-
quiring only an old tooth brush
and a piece of window screen. For
the eighth grade we buy a yard of
blue print paper, and each student
marvels at the chemical changes
and beauty brought about by a few
sprigs of grass, sunshine, cold
water, and hydrogen peroxide.

By this time, the child-decides
art isn't so bad after all. A po-
tato and mother's kitchen knife
are the only tools needed for a
potato block' print as a bowler or
all-over design. A cake o'f Ivory
soap carved into a bunny, ele-
phant, or .scottie dog which has
been rubbed with the hands until
it glistens, is fiiii to handle and
lovely to look at. From colored
paper we design and construct
health and safety posters, thereby
correlating hygiene and art, A few
lettering pens and some colored
ink or poster paint teaches the
pupil that he must execute great

Indian. In the spring we express
ourselves with finger painting.
After the painting has been ironed
and trimmed, we decide upon^a'
suitable name for it. Maybe wo
will write ;i poem or story
about it.

All the children enjoy drawing
on the 'blackboard with colored
chalk. So that we may have a per-
manent chalk drawing, we fasten
a liirge piece of imprinted news
sheet to the blackboard with
Scotch tape and each person draws
.. chalk scene. These we spray with
fixatif. From colored paper and
poster paint the entire group con-
structs a large mural or frieze'on
some topic they are studying in
social studies or a story they are
enjoying' in reading, The coopera-
tion of all in producing one unit
is a (rood lesson in teamwork.
Christmas cards enlarged on 12x18
paper, correlation with Arithmetic
here in .s'cale drawing and similar
figures, make pretty snow scenes
and winter landscapes.

We- do not attempt to teach
shade, tone, value, balance, per-
spective and such. Our rules are:

the Rhine, and for a score of other
uses. In addition to the many in-
dustrial applications to which it is
returning, neoprcne is expected to
appear in the form of foam sponge
for mattresses and furniture'eush-
ions, where its resistance to the
deteriorating effect of grease and
oil, its flame-resistance, and its

prodnrls.
By way of illustrating the ra-

pidity with which chemical devel-
opments have occurred during the
hi.sl, few years, mention was made
of the fnct'thsU '.Omost Imlf nf the
DnPont Company's total gross
sales for 11142—1(1 per cent to be
exact—consisted of products which
either did not exist in 1928 or
wore not the nmanufactured in
large commercial quantities.

Miss Watts made it clear tnai
scientific research is not confined
to any one group or company, but
to all industry. Many industrial
concerns, she said, have developed'
new products of great value and
significance.'

"Chemical creations do not
come into being merely by wish-
ful thinking," said the speaker.
"Years of intensive laboratory
work precede most discoveries and

easy cleaning, are important fac-1 improvements. Industries must be
tors. An interesting new use of willing and successful enough to
ncoprene. is a terrazzo flooring i pour back much of their earnings

Avenue.
—Mr. nnd Mi's. Clarence'

,l;au, East. Avenue, will be hosts at
the charity-fund "'card ' 'pafVyV
March 8, at their home, East Ave-
nue.

—David U.ilfotir, West Avenue,

propriations

APPROPRIATIONS
-b.cr5..of_|be Joint Legislative Ap-

0-onmiitt'ee, TieiTdetl
Herbert ,1. Paseoe, of

•Ih, are' liiinl'Tv'tirTiri's". 'This
week they completed work in re-
viewing tlie annual budget of (Jov-

ernu
g the g
Walter K. Edge calling for

^
spent la.st. week in Boston. Mass. ;(]) pxlHln,|i,Ui.o of ?i:tl,000,000

Elizabeth Jean daughter of ' S G t
Elizabeth Jean,

Mr. and Mrs.
Avenue, is an appendoctemy pa- '

daughter of ';o ft.HM..lU) t ne State Government
Enst r fi!

equitable distribution of livestock
feed throughout the northeast,,.,
Tax collections throughout New
Jersey reached 01.41) per cent dur-
ing J 945. . . . The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association urges util-
ization of municipal surpluses to
afford tax relief to citizen* instead
o finci'eaHing'tax rates. De-
paste iir-State-banks; "trust"com-"'
panics and 'Savings banks' in New

h
January 1. . . . Because of the (
grent demnnd for farm training,
the New Jersey College of Agricul-
ture will offer three of its 10-week
courses, animal industry, poultry

<-(«;y. i husbandry and dairy fimtiinjf, b»-
the hours of arduous I g inn ing March 25 . . . . The Dele-, p p y . i iuHnff t h e h o u r s o f a r u g i n n i n g M c 2 5 . . . . T h e D c l e -

t i e n t a t t h e P e r t h A m b o y G e n e r a l (. , m . m v j , u l | t | 1 ! 1 OC(.U,.. !",.r i n - 1 i r a t e A s e m b l y o f t h e Ne \v J e r s e y
TTn-mifnl ' ' " ' • • - " - - • ' »••" " " " ' • ' " 1 M " " » H ™ A c r w i n t l ™ f . . .Hospital.

—Coae"h Nicholas Priscoe, of
Woodbridge High School, will be
the guest speaker at the fourth

education Association favors re-
of the Office of Price Ad-

proved products. •

, the members were "tlooi
recently when State Forester
Charles P. Wilber asked for $1H,- ministration to prevent inflation,

for •'silvprculuir.il" improve-
CAPITOL CAPERS: — Arthur

F. Foran, State Milk Control Di-

rector, has been advised by a

. Questioning developed that

of silverculture.
"The knowledge of yesterday i*', State Senator Arthur W. Lcwa

the basis of today'* development: of Burhngton County h sUly
and tomorrow's achievements. Re- withdrew a suggestion that hunt-
search is simply a quest for knowl-, ̂  and fish.ng license revenues be
edge or for new applications of expended in each county in the
knowledge previously obtained. It ratio in which the funds are col-
is logical, therefore,' if we are toilected recently when Senator Pas-
progress in the world of tomorrow, icoe countered with the sugges-
that we must continue to acquire jtion that the same principle apply
and apply knowledge today."

South Jersey dairy farmer
girls refuse to marry dairy farm-

h d b

MUGGS AND SKEETER
DOUBLE-DIR...I'M GETTING
COMPLAIMTS ABOUT YOU

A S A "SITTER" ! ! ,

. . _. p
care and some skill when lettering I-make "it big, fill the paper,'make

SSiBfc

ers Ihefie days because they are not
making any money.on their prod-

mules on New Jersey farms,
lowest in G2 years, and their fu-
ture does not look bright, accord-
ing to the New Jersey Crop Re-
porting. Service.

—By WALLY BISHOP
/ . S A Y S 'YOU!!...WHAT ..BUT THAT FORMULA

OUGHT TO BE CHANGED,
MUGGS...IT DIDN'T AGREE

WITH ME AT ALL! !

€

•WELL,
ABOUT A PINT OF COD-) MADE A

LIVER OIL AND FOUR <DELIClOUS
EXTRA BOTTLES OF THE V SALAD
BABY'S FORMULA THAT'RE j DRESSING

MISSING ri WITH THE

J Y E S ! ! ...MRS. DWYER
SAYS THAT YOU CLEANED
UP'ALL THE FOOD IN

...HONEST,
MUGGS!

FELIX THE CAT

GOOD/

TUFFY
-TO HW£ ^ BOffLfc' jUtf tE BROTHER

'IS GOlMG TO BE!
WrtMePTOPA

BROKEN OVER HIS

THE FLOP
WM-VL l

EfcUl
{W\Tv\ HIM vtwm

LYVOJE



Sarah Ann's
poking Glass

Shore tike

A i in

Hour

Vlllllf

I Why

- ami Nnvy use en-
because Df the extra
it offers ftt no extra

1,1, value? Enriched
,,,„ vnlunble B vitamini,

•c" i i 'n" n

, v m ir Hour look for this

"

l
ndded to it. Whon
our look h
the label.

party

enriched flnlir

|),,ons baking
.lii.m SlUt

in- Hour

MIH

vith 'the baking

suit. Whip tho
| blend' into the

jVi'iire. Turn out on a
I ,.,l hoard ami kncikl
l';,t the duiifrh out to' %
I ('ut with a small bis-

,,.,-, sprinkle with shaved
,,,„'• iiiul bake tin a groused
il.d in nn ovch 405 de-
, MI in 12 minutes, Serve
j.iui. lumey or marmiilnde.

Bread

milk scalded
water

:i!ilcs|)0ons
,|.||(i(]|IS Slllt,

,p lukewarm water
,,, ~,*\ cups sifted enriched

• H I i".

]i,iii(i milk, water, sugar, salt
.,.-• ••niiiK- Add 'he yeast cake
!•,;,'-" lieW'"safiinreTt—fw 'trur

,,:,, water. Stir in flour by

floured l>oard until
satiny. Shape into u

. I'IIICP in a grensod

with salad oil, cover
in f\ warm place until
Imlk. Knead down.

'.' loaves. Place in- 2
;UI pans. Brush with
ver, let rise until don-
Hake in an oven 400
X) minutes then at

es for 25 minutes

Plantation Biscuit

cup* enriched flour
;<.-|ini>ns baking powder
,i;|hiuii sa l t

cup .-hiii-tciiiilR packed down

,i ,

>1o«k, If sold on terrrts, will require
. down payment of |40O,OO, (he bftl-
ncs of purchase pride to'be paid
n equal monthly Installments 6f
liOllO DIIIR Interost and other terms
rrtvlded fur In contract of Sale.
Take further notice that at said

ale, nr any date to which it may
c niljniirritti, t»e Tow'nftiiln Cotrl-
nlttee reserves thn rl'aht In It's (II*-
i el Ion tn reject any one or ail bid*
mil In sell s.ilil |ot In said block
o innli Mdde.r a.i It mny rieldct, diie

ml being given to terms and
mnnner of payment, In ca.ie one or
more minimum hldn shall be it-
'("ived. •-

I |pi)ji acceptance of the minimum
ild, nr hid .ilinvp mlnlniiim, hy the
'ownslilp Committee and the pay-
nent thereof by the purchaser no
nrdlns. to the mnnrier Of purchase
n n*onln,ncR with teims of si
n flip, tlie Township"will deliver

* bargain and snlo deed for said

])\TKD: February 1 !»tli, l!*40.
B. .1. IHllJiOAN, Township Clerk.

To-tin advertised rebniary 2t.it.
Ilii, nml l''clini:iry t'Slh, liUil,' In the
Hilt pendent-1.eiiilcr.

i n n m i l l .

if1 dry ingredients and chop
unii'iiint; until meal like. Add

ami mix as lightly as pos-.
. Tiii'i will form a very soft
,v iliiujrh, Sift ','2 clip Hour am
I.- mi'i - parts. Place half <m

Icuii imard and the other in
of ''miH'li. Roll out to Vi inch

•kill-.-. Place far apart on bak
p;ui .iinl brush with meltci

itiiimsr. llaki- in an oven -17T
i\r~. Wlicn done they should
;i lî 'iii i;olilen brown and very

Hard Roll,
yf:i.-t cake
cup lukewarm water

" f l ip m i l k

I/'1! cup hot water .
| l tcii>piioii shortening

i"11p.-= enriched flour
im -lightly beaten
i^iilvc yeast in lukewarm
•i'. Heal milk with ,the hot
•i1. "till the shortening, sugar
';ili. Stir until dissolved; cool

111:1 -u'iirm. Stir in yeast. SifE
i-'Lj! iloLii- ;ti»(I beat smooth with
'""ii- Add remaining flour and

in.mill. Toss' on a floured
1(1 -uiil knead into a smooth
• |l!;"'" in a greased bawl,
" ' ' ! :1 ' salad oil and cover..
'•'<• until double in bulk. Form
•• ]'"i" mil about 1 inch in

1 | | 1 | |
: l.et rise until double its

- ^nli srissore cut off rolls
"'lil'" '"»!,'. I'lace on a greased
111 lh'>'t- Snip 2 imSH (fashes

;"!' "' ;"ifh brush with cjfg
!(i ''"uibiiU'd with % cup of

vv'111;''- Hake in an oven 425

*'<• I ' l l l 1

'i ' w i t h

Every winter Atlantic City digt
through itt filci of bathing suit
ihots and digs up something
especially nice to remind ui
what things will be like next
summer in Atlantic City. This
Winter honors go to radio star
Dinah Shore, who is wearing the
papular two-piece suit with the
bare midriff. The motif is Ha-
waiian with both the elestic
shorts nnd the V-typc brassiere
featuring the island floral de-
sign with mandolin Centers.

Anireicun Navy expected to re
place Army .units in China.

Japan will convert armamen
steel to civilian use.

pfer Im W-7!I| llnckrl HT/tlSlt
Nll'l'lCK. O|<' I'UUI.IC SAI.M

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN:
At a re'Biilnr meeting of the

Township Committee'of the Town-
ship of -.WooilbridKe held Mnmliiy,
•\ binary ISIh, litin, 1 WHS tllriVlod
0 advertise tlie fact Unit on Mon-
l.i> evening, Miirch -It 11, ID-Ill,
In Township Committee, will meet
it 1 P. M. (KHT)'ln the Committee
'liiimboi's, M e m o r i a l Municipal

HulUllngr, Wooilbrldge, New "
and expose imd anil at public, sale
and to thn highest bidder according

terms nf snle on Mis with .tho
Tonn.ihlp Clerk open to Inipoctlon
nnd to hi! pillilic.ly. rnail prior tb sale

)IH r, and i! In Illnck Kr,!i-M, Wnod-
liljfc THWIIHIIIII Assessment Map.
TIIKO further notn:H (tun ihe

Township Cummittfie has, liy rf
ttnn and pursiiutil. to ];LW, fixed a
minlmiiin (nice ut. which said lots
In slid block will tin sold together
wlMi all oilier details pertinent., Halt
it)Iniinuin pile,. hcliiK trilHI.no pin:
KiilH.tif preparing deed iitul advnr
ihltlK Hits aalc. Hull I. Jnls In salt]
film k, If finld nn l i 'MS will reqiilri
1 |lou'n.p:iyiO''nl of JMi.OO, the lull
ami, of mirclia.HB tlrlce to he paid In
('Mi.il ni'pnllily Insta"
plus Intrrest and other
vhlcd for In ('Aiunict «f

T.iko further notice that at said
sale, nr liny date to wlilch it maj
hi" iidjnurneil the Township Com

turn"DMierv^i) the -right In Its <il«
cretlun to reject any one or all hid
nnd lo Hell s;i|d lots In s:ild block
to mich lildder IIH It m:iy Heleetj dti

;.uil heliiK Kivon to tel-ms am
In inner of payment, In ca.He one o'
rnoic inlnlmutn hld.s shall be re
cched.

Upon acceptance or the minimum
<i "r bid nbnyp fiilnimnni, tiy Ih

Township Committed and tho pay
mem thereof by the purchaser ao
ecirdlnir to the manner of purcliasi
In accordance, with termn ot aalc o
tile, the Township will deliver aj)ar-
Bain and sale deed for unkl premises,

PATKP: February 19th, UHli.
B. .1. OUNlflAN, Township Clerk

To he advertised Fcliniary 2lal
1!> 11!, and Kebrim-y L'fttli, 19-K,, in th

lce to lip p a l In
lmpnla of ? 1TTDTT7
th t e rms pro

f l

MdNllPNet ('(iiiiity SurrnKntr'H four
\OTMI'! TO CIIKDITOHS

HKLHN MARY SMKCK, executo
or ,1. KBNKETH SM15CK, rtciien
hy {llrortioii of Frank A. Connolly
KurroKule of tlie County of. Middle
si-x. hiToliy givp.x notli'c lo eruiHtot'
nf the .said I. Kennoth H'neek, t
lirinK in thel.i- debts, ilemamls nn
flalm.i against tho estate ot the sal
(U-reiiKtMl, under oath or attlrliiutlon
within six months from this dat
or they will be forever barred "
any sictlon therefor agninat the nn!
executor.

IiATKIl: Februarv S. 1SIC.
11.HI.KN SfAHY HMRCK.

Hxec-utrh
KAUKUS & KANTOP., Ksq? ,

Keyporl, N. J.f
Proctor.

If,. ^-7,11,11,28; 3-7

1 \

ent thereof by tli« burohas«r ac
ordlng to tha manner of purohtM
n accortfRiice with terms at;»ale o«
Is, tht Townnhlp will dtttlyer a bar
aln and sale deed (or said pramlaas
DATBDi.FehruilryjIHIU.lMll.

U,'.l,l3t?NIBA>l, TMwriifllp Cl'ert,
To b« advprtlsed February 21«t,

fllfj, lind February 2sth, IB-IB, In.tile
ndepeiidfint-l.ender.

tbe

(•run w-iai i nvi«Wi
MIT!CM 'M'' I'llllDKJ

0 WHOM IT MAY .. '
Al a reKiilnr mectltiK flf

'nwnnhlp,.f!(immltti>e Of. the T
hip of Woodbrldfte held Monday,
'ehrunry iSth HUM, I W:IH directed
o arivertlsri tiifi fact (hat on Mon-
ay. .evening, Mnriih «h , , tO 10.
(in Tdwtinhtn Committee Will meet
t 8 1\ M. (KKT) In tho Committee
liamliers M e m o r i a l Munlclnntl
lulldlhB, Wopitbrlrtiffl, New .t(irney,
nd expose and sell nt puhlij salfl
nd to thn highest1 bidder accofdlltK
o terms-of sain oti file with the
'nwnshlp (Jlork open to Inspentlon
nil tn ho ptihlli'lv read prior to Bale,

22 to U InclliBlvu n|n Hlfirk
25-p, WmidbMilRf! Tnwnahlp A«-
-Sfimeiit Miip.

TnkR furtlier notice that tho
wnshlp Ciimtnlttoe IIIIH, hy resplu:o

Ion and
iliilmiim prli-
n siild Jiliil-lt

b

ft at
will

(o law,
which Kiild

n
lul»
hlie Mtihl ,t:.ffether

aale, or any date to "which tl. m»y
b* a<]Journ«d th« Township Corn-
mi (tee Hnttet the Fftht In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or »ll ttldi
and to sell said loin In said block
tt> aueh bidder at U may «»Uct,'d\)«
regard balnr Klven to t»rwi, »04
manner ot payment, In'cale one or
more mltilmtltn bldi shall Bi re-
ctlyed,

Upon a6eir>tance' it (h» inlnlirtuhl
bid, or bid * W e mlnlrnum, by tni
Township Committee and the piy-
ment thereoC by trie pureMtef ap-
cordlrig to the manner cf purch»i»
In accordance with terma of ial« on
file, the Township will deliver a bat-
Kiln ami naltideed (or xald premliet.

HATED: Fcliruorv-Hth, l!Hr*. .
b. J. DUN1OAN', Townsnlp Clerk.

h l t l d Fehnmry list,
^(b; l!l-l«, In tho

In »»lfl block Will H* HQW together
with nil otHVraethlfi UeHlnSVlt, *nld
minimum price heln* »l,4O9.no plus

nst« of prefarltiK deed anil adver-
IslliK tins .talc. Suiil lota In snhl
iloClt, if raid on terms, will require
i down payment of, IHO.OO, the lml-

unce ot purchane price to he. paid In
pMllinlmritithiy'lrtflliillnienls nf tJ.Vllft
plus Inti'l-ffli, itmi other terma prti-
vldmt for |n cninrnct of aali>.

T»k* flirther notice Hint t l salfl
•nil?, nr any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mlttde reserves thn rhtht In Its dis-
cretion lo mjret any one or All bids
and In sell snltl lots In snld lilnck
to Mich bidder an It may xeiect, due

bplng given in to-rms ann
b . J. DUN1ON,

Tn ho ntlvertlsed
101(1, and --KohriniCy 2
n I ' p d r i t I i

l i l
I .ill ( i lber dntiillst per t lnpnt , snld
pilnlmiim |iri'-o iii-iiiK }<lii0.0n plus
:O»IH uT prepiirlnK deed and ndver-
Islnp Ihl.s siilc. Said "l"ls In mid
iloi'lt, If mill nn lei-ms, will renulre

down p a y m e n t ol Jiiii.int, HIP bsil-
Dee of piiri'liasn jirlee to he pitid In
niliil month ly Installment;; ni' llo.iio
linn Intei'e.sl and nt-her t e r n n pro-
•hied fur In con t rn r l of siile.

Tiiki! flirt liV-r nollce t h a t lit .said
l ie , or any da le In whleli It. may
ie adjourned the Townsh ip Cum-
mlLtec ri'sorven tile rltjht i n ,Us dls-
riillou lo re leel liny one nr nil bids'
ml !n Hid! wild ' \i>\>\ In Maid him-li
o HIK'-II b idder aa It may si-lw-t, dim

regard beiiiK given in I r n n s nnd
manner ol1 payment , in f.-isi. one nr
mire min imum bills shal l he re-

i-elved.
I'pmi aeeeptATirn nf Hie minimum

Id, or bid above minimum, by the
Tnwnslilp. ('rmiiiilttin and t'hi» pay-
ment therenf. by thn pur ' -hnser ne-
;:ordlne to thn mrinner nf pun-hrise
In accordance with t e rms of ."ale nn

rErrmrTowilHhtrnvi l i de l iver a har-
gain and sale deed for said promised.

l iATKri: Febn ia rv I'Mh, mill.
li. ,T. ni!N'IfTAN", Townsh ip Clerk.

To be advert ised Februni-y -liit,
•III, iiiul Februa ry -fil.li, 11'111, in (tie

Inilepotiileiit-l.eiide.r. . , . .

LEGAL NOTI

, Upon a«C(iltance:c
Kid, 3r bid ibofe ni
Township Commlttte and the pay-
irient thereof hy the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchaie
In accordance with term's of sale bn
file, the Towmhiip will deliver a bar-
gain «nd snle iloed for paid promises.

TiATRD: February IJth, 101(1,
II. .1. nilNIOA.x TnwinnlpClorlt.

Tn he advertised February 21st,
iniPp, nnd February ISIb, 1!HC, In tlw-
Inilfpcnilfnt-l.earter.

LEGAL NOTICES

Take , no t i re 1 hat • .11W!•! 1JH <:.
|,l-;i,|.n iiiteiiil:; to Apply lo the
Tiiwnshlp I 'nmmit te i ' of tin- Town-
ship of WiMMlbriilKe for a t r ans fe r
of I'lellMVy l le la l l I'nllHlinuition II-
eoime l iere tn iurc issued in ^Aiilliimy
Lfl-ln (K'iiiK Kcni-pi- Tave rn I I'"''
premines s i tua le i l at KniiU- ^t^.'i,
K S K l U ' d l i dK
X. .1.

(ibJcet'l
minedlat

CIIA.NCKHV OK NKW JHlt
IKJ/M

TO MIClbMOf, .1. M.-FADDION:
By virtue of an Order of the

Court of Chuncery of the Ktate of
New Jersey-made on the lltli day
of February, 191(1, in a cause where-
in Mary Mollitt McFadllen i.s Peti-
tioner and you arc ilefendnnt, you
are hereliy rei|uired" lo "answer" the
"•etlllon of I'clltloner on or before
he 1 BtIf day of April, next, ami
n defiuilt thereof, such decree, will
pe rendered u14nln.it you an the
MijitK'tMlur shall think equitable and
Uf!l

Tlie object of said suit is to <>b-
aln It decree, of divorce between
iiild PetHioner and you.

Haled: February 13, 104ii.
'KUWAIM) J. PATT10N,
Solicitor for and of Counsel
with Petllioner,
1113 Stale Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

[. I.. 2-21. :!S; ;:-7, M ,

minutes, brushing
'KK white while baking.

'ACS NEEDED

'"'lfl"'i"
t-'»_ meet the critical

"'' "' skilUid personnel in
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. loSKI' l l I'.
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H f f c r W-iHMi ilut'kt-t Iltr/H." .
i-; 01.' rimi.ic sAi.ii

TO WHOM If MAY CONCKHN:
At a regular meeting of tho

Township ("niniiiltteis of the Town-
ship of WnoilbridKt! 1101 (1 Monday,
J-'elil-tiiii-y IS1I1, " I l i l i l , I w a s p l - l r e c l e d
t o a i l v e r t l H u t n e fsiui t h a t i m M o n -
d a y c v c u l l i K " , M a r c h l l h . I!) IB,
t l i u T i i w i i i ; l i l | i r i ' i i i n i i t l e e w i l l m e e t
lit X, P. 11.
Jhani tiers, M

•:ST) in tin; I'ummitlee
Municipall a l

sale
HuildliiB. 'Woi/il l irldt 's , New
nnd I'Mm.ii' :unl ,-•!! .11 imlilli
iiiul JII tlie liiu;lu-st hiihlcr acciml
tn li'i'ius til" sa l e nn Illc wi th
'I'DU'IIHIIIII I'lcilf npcii In inslxvliiHi
anil to lie imlilli-ly ]->•:L• I i i l l0r 1o
salo, l.ii-l 12 in lilnrU -LT.S-H, Won

rhlRC T"WiiKhi|> -AsKi-sMiiifiiL Map.
Tnk<i , I'nrthi'i' nolli'C sliat Ihe

Township Committee has, by resolu.
tlon and pursuant to law, llxed
n l t i t m m t i i i r i r i - :it w l i i H p M i l d ' l o t

ill Hait i l i l iH-k w i l l b e s o l d
with till other ilutulla purthienr. said
minimum lirlci' hi'liiK $li»l.(MI plus
coats of prepiirlnif deetl and adver-
UsiiiK tills mile. Suiil lot in said
hlocU, If Hiilib-'ii'i Icrnis. will ri ' inilre
1 down payiiii'iit ol[ tlH.ili!, the biil-
ance nf imt-ciiasi' |irict| In ho pahl In
iiiiual monlli ly instulluii ' i i ts of f KI.OO
]>|IIM In te res t a.ml o ther tcrmrf p ro-
vided for in I'liiitract of Mule.

Taka further notice that at «fUo
o^le, or any date to which It may
hi> adiniirned the Township Ci)m-'
mlftoe reserves the. right In Iff du)-'
oretlbn to reject any one or all bids:
a ml to xull Hiiltl lot in »ald block
to ijttch bidder us It may select, ...
regard beitiB Biven to terms and
tjumier of payment, in case onu or
more minimum bids Shall be re-.
celveq\

Upon acceptance-of the —,.,_
blfl, or bid dbovb" minimum, by the
Township Committee and the.pay-,
ment thereof by the purchaser,ty>
oordlttk to the manner of purchase.
In accordance with terms of sale on.
Hie, tho Townslilp will deliver v|>a r-
galn asirt sale deed for said prntnlses

DATED: February l»th, Ifl-Hl. ,
B, J. 1JI1NIGAN, ToWUBlilp Clerk

To he advi'i'U.HSd Pcliruary lilat
1!M«. nnd February 2Stli, 19<«, In the
1 ' - ' '-Lender.

lief«r tin
N0TI

tl l)u(!he< 1IIH/4M
N0TICK F 1'UJIMO SAtK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN:
At a reKulfVP me.utlHS of" tli«

Township Ooinliilttoc of the Town-
Hbll) of" Wooilbrldste hold Moiidu,!',
Fobiuary isth. l!i-l(j, I was dlriK'tfid
to advertlso tlie tuct- tbat on Mon
day evening, March .lib. 1 ••»•**•
the 'Township Committee will u\ea
at-8 P M (IOBT) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Munlulpu.1
•BiiJldlhg", Wbodbrldse, Now Jersey,
jin.d expose anil sell at publlt! oale
and to the-WBlient-bidden according
to termg'of sale oil file with the
Township Oj»rk op»n to Inaiientlon
and to1 H t l l l d l r l 0 sWe

liefer (oi W.rp^li IWkrt lil'/.l'.'fl
r.is. nil.-., :i7'-', RIIII. .":III
M)'nci ' . ( I F r l i i n . n S A I . I :

TO WHOM JT M.AV CONC10P.N:
At. n rcfinhir mectlni; 01' tbe

Township Committee of thrs Town-
ship of Wonilbrliliri! hr-Iil .Monday,

prirn-y ISIl, 1!1H'1( I w:is ilireeletl
to advertise tlie. fact that on Mon-
day evening, , Mareh -lib, 1IH6,
the Township rommitleo will meet
at 8 P. M. (KST) In tbe Committee
Ohiinibern, M e m or l a l Municipal
Hijll'dlng, 'WoodbrldKe, |Ne,w .1 crapy,
and cxposo and sell :u public sale
anil to the highest bidder nccordltiK
to terms of .sale on Hie wkh tho
Township Oleflt open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots 12 to L'I Inclusive and '_':: and
2-1 In Illnrli »:lli, WuoilbrblKC Tuwn-
shl]t Assessnient .Map.

Take filrtlior notice that the
Township Committee, has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, llxed a
minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
with all otbe.r details pertinent, said
minimum price IK-IIIK Jl.fiOD.OII plus
costs of preparing deed nna adver-
tising 'his sale, Ra|d lots In said
block, if sold oh terms, will roqulro
a down payment of tlsn.oo, tbe IVal
unce of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly Installments of
tl'p.Ofl plus Interest anil oilier terms
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date-to which it may
he adjourned, the Township Com-
mltteo reserves the r isht In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or al! bids
and to sell saitl lots in said bltti-k
lo such bidder as tt may select, duo
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by.tlie
Township Committee and the ...pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
conllnff to the, m-anner of purchase
la accordance with terms of sale
on tile, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

DATI01): February tilth, l!Mli.
b. .1. DUNIOAN", Township Clerk,

To lie advertised February 21st,
HI-lll, arid February ust h, I'.illi, in the
(nddpendtnt-LeaUcr.

Urfer tot W-MI-t pocket
NtVlfrtife .OP I'll ltljc K,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCWTtN:
At a. regular meeting of tni

Townnhlp Commltteii of tlm Town
nhlp of WomlbrldKH held Monday,
'I'Yhrhnry IStli, 19in, 1 wan directed
lo advertise the fact that on Mon-
day • cvenliiB,-• Atiire.li Ifli, Ifllfi,
tlm Townahlp Comtfiittce .will uieei
at S P,' M, (KST1 Ip the CnmmUlne
Chamliehi,. M e m o r i a l MunV-lpal
-Building, tVoodlirldgn, N«w, .liirscy,
and expose und sell at public -Htlte
And to the highest bidder according
n» terms of sale on (lie with tlie
Township Clerk, open to Inspection
and to be publicly rend prior-to stile,
Lois fpji lo 71 liii'hijfh'c in llloi-k
(ISfi-P, U'lKidhrldBi' Tmvnshlp .Vs-

HHIIII'IH Mini. 1
Tak« fu r ihe r not ice t h a t the

ToWrifthlp Commit tee has, by re.iolii.
tlnn and pur suan t to law, fxed «
iniulmiim iirli'e at wlilr.h said lols
In a:ild block will be sold together,
with all o the r detai ls per i lnet i t , snld
nilnliiiiiiii price helnsv t:i;ri,IH) .plus
costs of prepi ir ing deed and odve.r-
tisitif! Ihi^i mill'. Siiltl lots In snld
b lmk, If sold on t e rms , will require.
:i ilnwii pnymi'Mi ni" SoV..'•'*, the inil-
anr« of purcl iaso prlco to lie imlil In
.-i|i:,il month ly InslallinenlH nl' fin.nil
plus I n t e r e s t ' a n i l other t e rms pro-
vided for In contrnct of sale.

Talu) fi irthnr noili-ii t h a t a t aald
nalc, or imy dale lo which It may
he. ad journed the Townsh ip Com-
mit tee reserve* the r i g h t In Its d i s -
cret ion to reject any one or all bid*
nnd to noil Kiild lots In said block
tn .mK'h.bidder i}s i t .inay sel,c('t, due
regard lining given to tcrnia and
tnanncr or payment, In cane otie or
more minimum bids shall he re-
ceived, • —••• -

Upon nceaptahc.e of the minimum
hid, or lilil above minimum, by the
Township Committee anil the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser «e-
eordlnK 'o tho manner of purchase
in accordance, with terms of sal*} on

reT g g i e w t
manner of payment. In eacp one> or
more minimum bids sluiM be re-
ceived.. ' • 1

Upon arcepinnne of ihe minimum
bWt or bid above minimum, tiy the
Township Committee ami the pay-
ment thereor by the purchtiner ac-
corllng to the Trlanner of 'purchase

d ith t f la
it.

|

, . with terfns of.aalo on
,Township will deliver a bar-

Hfffr lot tV-2| Dnekrl I IB/ftT
NOTiCK (IF I'Ulllilc SAtB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At. n TfBMinr. mteilng, p t . . t he

Township Cemmlttfe of tne ITIIWII-
»hlp nf WooilhrlilKp lieltl Monday
Ki'brnary is.tli. 1!HH I \vn.s ilireetud
m advertise the tnh that 6n Mhri-
ilay ovpninR, Mnrch l(!i. ,)rnr.,
tlie Township Committee will meat
nt 8 P M (ISIT) " C l

e Towns
nt 8 P. -M.
Clmmbers,
n l l l l

ittee will meat
( I T ) "> !•'" Cnitimlttoft
M e m o r i a l Municipal

Voortbrlng New J r s y
Clmmbers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
nulltllng, tVoortbrlngo, New Jersey,

PATI'IP; I-Vliruiiry Hill , 1911!.
i , . . | , T i l 8 l l p C | p r k .

To. bn HilveFllstMl • h'ebninry -'.'IM,
1!HB, ami Pebruni-y Jsjli, IS Hi, In Hie
Indepemlfint -1.nailer, ,

the

Ucfer (01 \\.-M7
'wia. mil. :iin. 1,-.. nrin, MI. te.A
Mm, 'i'M, :,(!.•,.", 1̂ ', r,:td, MO, ,-,I:I,

(VOTICM Ol' I ' t l l l . lC XAI,r,
fO WHOM IT MAY CONCFiUN:

At a. resiilnr nn-ethiR of the
Township C'ommltlce uf the Town-
ship, of Wootlhrl'tite hold Monday,'
I'Vbrunry ISlli, t!Hi',, I was .illrecti'il
tu artvnrtlup the fn.c.i Hint on Moti-

M lib; 'lit Id,
ltlpr> \vlll IIIPI

day evening, Mnrch
the TiiWimhlp rommltl

Towhshlp Clerk open to . . . . .
and to t|« publicly rend prior lo mln,
purl of Lots I to r. in i t imk l".m-li,
iinire piirttciiiiirly d^scrlhed ns ml
l.nww: • . -
4'iiri nt I.OIM 4 ,» nml 11 In lllm<k lifMMI

Di'Hi'rliillnA ,
III'KIIIIIIIIK nt 11 point In the com

{fly .line of I'evscr' Strei'l Kin feel.
Noriht>rl.v from tin- tntnrnerHon of
milil sisterly line of I'nyncr Struot
wllli the norllu.rrV l iuenf KurkuH
Avi'iini'; thpiit'ir (I) mn'llicrly nlonn
tin"1 ensjcrly line of rcynor Strenl
ll'.l feel nmre or lews to a |iolnt In
ihe westerly line nC Kli{hl 'of Wny
of New .lirtey Slut*1 Illnliway ffSV
thence (J) 'southerly nlnnic

LEGAL NOTICES

<n iv.w. (E»T) in tl* t
imB«r» M e m 0 M * 1 _

Julldlng, Woodbrldge, N'ew ,
tnd expoie and tell tit pub.ll
anil to. the highest bidder »c i ,
to lorni* of sale an file wTft
Township Clerk open to ln»l
Hid to he publltly read prlo
Mf, I,ot« 2 In » Ini'lunlve In t
"ill!-A, Won<lhrl<lK« To«ntllltl
(.^sinpiit Map. v
Take furtner notice th»tua.

Tdwnihlp Commltten h « , bt
upon unit pursuant to Itw,

minimum price at which m,
In said Block will be sold id
with all other details pc
RJlhl hilnlinuni pr!r.,-. li. !r,K ,.„
plin costs «f preparing ueed _
ndveril9lngrtlilB sale, tnlrt lot*.
said block If sold wn .ernii
rpitulrn a down pay mm. of . .
the balonce ot purchase prlct, 1
paid Ih tqual monthly Innlalln
of (
terms
•ale.

plus
provided

Imprest' ntld
for- In contract

a t 8 I', M, MOST) In the Committed I wi-nli'i'ly line of lilKht. of Way of
Chambers , M e m d r I a I Municipal I Slat , . IClKhu'iiy # ' l " nlonK " curve In
niilhllnK, WnnMlirlilEc, Now Jersey, 1 the rlwlil IIIIVIMK a rittlliis nr :ur.!i.S:i'
and expose nnd nell at puhlic snl« 111 d iHlano-o f I tin feet more nr less
and to the highest li|il<l«r acaordlliRj tn n point 111 Ihe nor ther ly lino
lo te rms of silh. on Hie tvllh the l .»l ,2; Ihence Cl) weHterly nnd |pnr-'
Township Clerk open to Inspection n l W w I t h Knrki isAvei i i te nnd a l o n s
and to he publlclv road prior In »ale, Ihd nor ther ly Hue of l^itn I and 'i,
I.ntH Sfpl and r.riTi In Illm-lt TOT-A: 17 feet nuifo or less to l 'eyscr HI reel

the pulnt or pluce of lii'nlniiliiK- lie-
.. pui'llnns of l.otM A, '. ami li in

Hloek iliil-ll.-Kiirkiis l le lnhls ."
Wiindlii'lilKe THWIIHIIIII AMnesHmcnl

Map. -i
Take furiher notice thut ih«

111!
;on; [,o
lllni-ti Tni; Lots
I

imli is lvc In lib
HIS Incln.ilvi

Hie, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain itnd sale deed for said prpthlses.

DATKH: F e b r u a r y Ifltli, l'.llil,
li, .1. DIINHrAN, 'J 'owusuiP Clprk

To lie .advert ised Kcbruary li 1 si
inn;, and l- 'ebruaiy ^lilli, 111 It;. In I h
Inilepemlent-I.pnilpr.

,mi :lt;r. lii :!s:: |n-
;

Illnek "112-A:
lilslve In Illnck T'HI'A; l,li

and :',!i:: nml :!9I In Ulipck Till; l.uts
i:;r, to III) Im-ltislve nml II". and -III
in flluck Tlli-A: l.otK I HI to HI,', and
I7S In n in ik 711; Lots Illr, tu -l!i!l ami

r r r <ill ' tV-2l£; Dorkpt ISS/dll

NOTICE (»K PUBLIC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEItN:
At a regular meeting of tho

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbrldBe held Monday,
February ISIb 1911!, I was direcleil
to advertise the fact that .on Mon-
day evening, March 4th, Ill-Hi,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P." M. (EST) In tlie Commltteo
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, Now Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to tfle highest bidder according
to terma of sale on tile wlih the
Township Clerk open to .Inspection
»nd to be publicly read prior to sale,
hots Il-A, !»-H, !)-C anil Lot 10 in
Hlock 747, Wnndhrldfre Township
AssesHinpnt Map.

Take further notice -that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed
minimum price at Wlilch said lots

Tako fiiMhir notlci» that the
Township Cnmmllten bus, by resolu.
linn nnd pursuant to Inw, tWed a
mluimuiii )ir)'',' nl which snld lots
III Killd. Mii i ' lCI Wi l l h e s i ' l i l l u K e t l l i ' l '
w i t h n i l o l l u ' i ' I I ' I U H H ' D i - r l t n n n i , x : ih l
m i n i m u m | i r l c c l u d n j ; $7.Siin,i)ii p l u s
c o s t . s o f p r e p i i r i n s t l ee t l m i d u d v o r -
i l H i n k i l u ^ f u l l 1 , H n u l l o t s In u n t i l
b l o c k s , il" s o l d i V n J i ' i - m s , w i l l r i ' M U l r e
;i d o w n p a y m e n t m ^ ; s n , n ( i , (h i - I i n l .
n n c e of p i i r e l i r i s e p r l r n l o b e n n l d In

m i l n i o i i t l i l y l u K t n l l m e i i l s nl" S7s .di i
p l u s I n t e r c H L a m i o i l i e r t e r u i a p r u -
v l i l e d fin1 In c o i i i r i i e t o t » I < I ,

i ' l ' ov l i l i ' i l t h e p 11 r i ' l i i is i>r c i i i i l t u u i ^ :
I n p a y | p l i i l n | i | | y I h , ' m i i n l h l y i m v -
m i ' M t s l l x e d III I l l i ' c o l l t r i i i - l n f s a l e

HI a l l nf I h e I I I | H i i n i l l i l t . i t ill I l i e
::l le a n i l t l i i ' l ' o b e tin o i - l ' a i i l l w l i a t -
-Vi'l' ill M i c h | K l y i l l i - i i l s , n r i i n y | i : i r i

thi ' i ' iMif, t o t h e t i a t t ' nl" n - t i u e M I n r a
d e e d , t h e p u n - h n H e r s h a l l I 'c e i i i l i l i - d
I n r e c e i v e a h n r f , ' a i n a m i s i i l e i l . -ed
f n r n n y o n i - l o t Ln h e K C t o c t , - i l u p n u
t h e p a y m e n t nl" 1111 n i h l i t i o n a l l l i i i i . i u
pel - l o t t o ^ i ' t h c r w i t h a I 'ej t .s i i t ial i l i-
l e e f o r t h e | j i -ep, i r i l l i n n ill" t l i e d e e d .
a m i In s e l l s a l i l l i l t s i n s a i d b l o c k s

Tulle furllier notice that at sanl I
sale, or any dale to which It ma."
be adjourned tho Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion toreject :uiy one or all bids
and to sell said lots In said block
to Biieli bidder ns It may select, duo
regard being: given lo terms and
manner of payment, In case ono or
morn minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to taw, fixed a
m i n i m u m p r h ' e ill w l i l c l i s a i d ' I n t s

take further nolle* thllt t t .
dale, or any date to trhlcH It
bo adjourned the' Townjhttt
mitten rtscrvcn the right In II
«rr.'loii to rejnrt wv i,n». rtfil
nnd I'i sell said lols In *nal(j
to such bidder as It may' nelect
regard being given lo ternti
nianner of payment. In .caiie
more, minimum bids ilinll
celvedf.
. 11 iion wceptnW'e f.r the m
nlfl, or bid nhovc minimum. 'W
Towiishlp CotrtmlUeiiand th«'
ment thereof by tliif p«rchHli|r
wording lo the manner of plffV
In acenrUanc* with terms 01 nl-
file, the Township will deliver *,
Itnln lihd «ifl(>i|<iei] for Said pr#Ull

HATKH: Kchninry.19111, 1IHB,
11..I. DUNKIAN, Township t

Tn be a i lvwl l se i l . i'V'hninry 2fi
Iflir,, and l'"i-bninry i'Slli, HH«, In
liide|iutu!ent-l.enilcr.

tn 1 u i s i i i m
NOTIOU 01' rtllMO »AI>H

¥ 0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a r«irulnr meetliiK If

Township Commltteo of the T
alilp or Wonilhrldge Mold Md
I ' e b r i i n i ' y 1 M l h , l i i l i ; , l r i « v n s i l l r
to, ndvertleu Hui riu.i that on
play evening. Jliuvh -Hli
Hie Township CoinmUlee Will
lit 8 P. M. ikSTl in the Corotnft
Clmmbers, M 0 in (1 r I a I MUM6J
Building, WoodlirldRo, Now

a diiwn paymenl nf $i;n.H|i. |hc linl-
ancp. of purchase price tu be p a b l j n
(ipi:il niiiiiihly Insi:i1iri|.-nis nl" 5l'-!||i
.plus Intercsl anil other t e rms pro-
vided for In contract of pale.

Take further notice tha t a t said
M or nny date * 1 wlilch It may

Township ASSCISIMP'III ,V1;I|IV

Takt) further notice that ' th*
Ttfivnshlp Committee has, by resbntu
tlnn ami pursuant lo law, fined k
I l i ' l l i l imi ln I it i il w h i c h FtlllU l o t
III s : | | d I,],„-!< W i l l l ie s o l d t l i g « t h « r
with all oilier details per t inent , said

be adjourned tlie Townsh ip Com- iiiiplimmi | , i ; (-- lielni,' $l:,ll.00"-»i«S-
ml t tee re.Herves the rtRtu In il* i l l s - | vnsta or propnrlnK 'Iced and attVBr*

HMn Ibi l S l l h I said
i

erfttlnn In reject anv one nr nil bids
anil lo si-ll :•: 1 i,I bits In said hlm-l;
10 such bidder as it may select, due
rpRnril beliiK given to t e rms and
manner nf payment, In case ono or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon ncroptnneo of tbfl minimum
hid, or bhl above minimum, by the
Townsh ip Cutnnilttup. and tho pay-
ment I hereof by tbe purchaser ac-
cord ing to the manner of purchase
In accordance with te rms of sale on
file, the Tnwnsli lp will deliver A bar-
gain nnd gale deed 'o r said premises .

| i . \TKD: Kcbruary Utli , III 16.
H. .1. DUNIOAN. Townsh ip Clerk.

To lie advert ised Februa ry Htst,
IIII il, ami February 2Klh, Hilt;.' In the
1 niiepenileul-Leader.

iti'ti'i- tin W-KINI Dookpt i:is/».i»
Nd'i 'tci: oi<' I H I I I . H ; SAI.IO

TQ WHOM IT MAi CONCEHN:
A), a refiular meeting of the

TowiVshlp Commltteo of the Town-
sblll /u" Wootlbridjre held Momtay,
l''i'h«pi'y IStb, I946, I was directed
to adver t i se the I'fti'l thai oil i*1n|i-
tlay evi.nlni?, Mnrch -lib, 19-10,
th T h i C l t

n t a
HMni;

a
In

I Ills sale . ' Salil hit
if si,lil mi terms, will r equ i t e

a dipwn payment of Sl.'i.llli, I h e b l l l -
mico of puivliase price to be Ottlfl In
i11 in:i 1 i i i n i i t l i l y i n s l a l l i i h - n l n of f l 0 , P 0
plus Interest ami olhcr terms "Pro*
vltled for in (,'ontraot of sale,

Take further notice that at >»la
nale, or any dato to wlilch It IB»]f
he adjourned the Township Cdm*
mlttco reserves tho rlplit In Its dU*
cretloD to relect any mm or All »Hl»
ami In sell HH|I1 lot In fJiild blqojjt
to 3\ich lilihlar as It may select, dui
regard bciiiK glvtn to ternw tSi
ninnner o( piiyufciit, In case one Or
more mlnlniiim bills 9I111II be tf
cetved.

Upon acccptanco or the mlnlmbiti
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township .Committee auit the JlaV*
ment thereof by tlm purchaser ac-
cording to the manner ot purchal i
in aucordancd with torms of sul« 00 Jdj
nle, the Township will deliver a b'»T- ~ j i
Bain and sale deed f«'Wll! premlneS.

T
I D - I l l ,

H,
: I'VbruuiT 19th, ifUfl, ,
1H1N1UAN', Towhshlp Ul*fk.
nilveitlscil lA'brunry 21st,

and l'Vbruary"ff.Cj, l»4t). In tl'6y i?, , , .

tho Township Commltteo will meet Independent-Lender. -

In Ihe Matter of the
Kstate 111 PHILIP
(1KLATO, deceasetl.

STATK (IK NKW JKHSEV
((11 .\TV Olt l ' I lANS' COUHT

] O11DKR TO
I SHOW CAtlSM

WIIV LANIW
I SHOULD NOT

1110 WOLD TO
I'AY I>KBTS.

.1OSEPIIINR , GfiLATO, a i lminls -
t r a t r l x of Phil ip tteluto, deceased,
liavluK exhibited under oath a t rue
UTouiit nf the personiil e s t a t e and
It-liU »f siiiil in tes ta te , whereby it
ipiiears that the pi-r.snnal e s t a t e of
the said I'liilip (.ii'lato, deccaHetl, Is
hisullli'ieiil to .pay IIIN debts and re-
liii'Stiim' the aid of tliis Court in the

premises : ' , ;

" t is, l l iereupnn, on thih 1st day
f February , l!M(i, on le icd t h a t aH

pi'i'KOHH iiiferoHled In tin; IUIKIM, teil-
I'lncnts, hc.i'ciHIameiilH and real
es ta te of tlie said Philip Gelato; de--
fcased, a|J|iear before -this Cout't at' ;
the court liouso in (tie city of, New
linlnswiclc, N.' ,1., on the fitb day jif
April, Hill; (not less than two.
months distant), at ten o'clock A. M.,,
In show cause why so much of the:
Kill il luntls. tenements, heredlta-i
meiits and real estate of tho fljthl
Philip (iel.'ito, deceaseil, shnuld not
be soltl as will be, siitllcle.nt to pay
his ilelits, or the residue thereof, as
the case may reunite,.

It Is further ordered that this or-
Icr lie advei'tist'd accoi'dlnu to law
ind published iii tho AVoodbrUlgo
Independent - Leader,., ono of Hie,
ni'W,H]iapei's of tills State, f6r. six
weeks at least once iii each W«ek.'

It is furtlier Ordereil that Ah. L.l
Motollnsky be appo;lntciJJ.Bllftr"lilp!
ail 1 Item for Philip'OetaHit, Jr., an,
Infant under the use'of "U.

'"• KLl'JMMEirKALTH

liefer tu: W-'Ilfts Idltkrl IIIK/llil
, NO'l'lCK W 1'UIII.IO N/tliu

TO WHOM IT MAI' CONCERN:
At a regular meeting Of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldtre huld Monday,
l''ebruaiy Lsth, llllii, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day eventnR, March . -lib, ifj-K),
the Township Committee will meet
at S p. M. (I0ST) in thii Committee
Chambers, M e in 0 r I a 1 Municipal
Building, Woodbrldgc, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sal*
and to the highest bidder according
to tcrma of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale.i'
Lot J:! anil easterly IT, x 1110, feet
more nr less of Lot L'I . which is
south uf Lot Jl-A, to be hereju'ter
ui.itwn and ilosiKiiat<>d As Lot L'4-ll
Hi Illock full, dcsi-riptltm lor ileeil to
lie furnished by tlie Townslilp I'.'nKi-
tieer. WooiUirid^c Tipwnsbiit Assess-
ment Map.
.Take, further notice that the
Tnwnslilp Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed, «
iillilmnm in in- i[ which salil I'd tn
n said block will lie sold together

with all other details pertinent, said
tyliiinilim price lining J2,r,il.O0 pips
!Dst» df preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. SjiIII Ints In said
block "If1 Hold on letiiis, wlU'rciluIre
a dtiwn payment of $2;",.Oil, the buj-
ance of purchase price to be'paid.In

ai monlhly in-stallmeuls of $111.tin
n l s inleresL and other torms pro-
vliled for ln,eontraet of sale.

Take filrtlier notice that a t laid
sale, or any Jit tu to which It may
be adjourned the Townslilp Com-
ihlttBe reServqs the right In Ita dla
crotlon to reject any qne or fill bid
ahd to si!M sali| lots In ' sa

IX. L'17,14,21,28; 3-7,14

SEN,
Judge.

(VOIlOB OF frVflKlC jA
TO WHOM IT »fAT CONCERN:

A,( H regular liieetl«i(' of the
Tdwnshlp Cbmirtlttee of tlie Town-
ship of Wqn-rtMrUljre lieltl Monday,
February 18th, 1916, I was illreotijtl
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day., eVenliis, . March 4th, 194f|,

ile Towiiihlp Cbniuilttee .will meet
t S P. M. fpsT) In the Cpmmltlee

b M rii q r I a 1 Hualctptll

til
at
Ch

P. . f p ) t Cpmmltlee
ambers, M e rii q r I a 1 Hualctptll

dUlfdlna, •Wtiodbr|tJ8fe;iiNe# Jdrs^y,
mid expose and soli at public sal;
and to the hlgljest bidder according
to terms of Sale on file f i » , tl!«
Township Plerk open tp -IninWPtlah
itntl to beliiiblloly tesd prior id,sal«,
liots 19 to 22 [nclustye 'In H,10ek
fite-C, Woofllirldge ' ToVnaljlp Aa-
d ess ment, Map. , •

>Uke luriher notice fh»t the
Township Comhitttee has, byreBblll-
HOh and pursuant to law, flied a;
minimum prlue at which said lots;
in said block trill be sold together
with all other details pertinent, uald
minimum price being 1800.00 plus
euipis of praparlnif deed and adver-
tising this sale, aaid-lots In «ald
block, If sold op terms, will require
a dowri payment of I80.OO, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid In
eiiual monthly Installments of $15.00
plus interest and other terms pro*
vlded for In contract pf sale.

Take further notice that at Hid
sale, or any date to which it may
be adJourhSfl * th« TowtfBhtp Com

Utec r*Mrvei th* rl^ht.lii Us

p a
n aald block will

with all other d.<iUll
ndMrWium l i r i c i b lbtliiK

deed ajia Hov«-
lots In «a|i)

solii on terpln, will req '"

lW t«rt¥er notice that
township Committee has, by
Jutlon i f t l
r n h
I

297,000
'"eluding

Jlslng this Ml?. Said
l)|6ck, ifwnship C o i t e e s,

tlon a»4 pursuuinfto, law, fixed a
tnlhvurrl; prlos at whkb s«ia -lot

» W block will be sold together
a down, pHyment uf (a
tile* ot puriilmse urlee to,be'p»i4 In

monthly JneUlirawU t l |jo,po
Intereit

ahd to ,si!M ,sali|
bids

lots in'.salt! block
may aelect, dueID1 Hue1)) bkldtr us It

re^iirq 'belna Blven to "terms and
tnanrierof paytiumt. In cupe one or
more, niljilmum bids shall be re-
ceived.
, Upon acceptance of the, minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the
Towiiahlp "Committee and the pay-
ment (Hereof by the purchaser ac-,
cording to the mariner of purchase
ln uccordance. with terins of site or
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gait) and-gale (lead for HRld pr^mlsda,-

l'lATHD:.February IStli. l'Ji«..
H. '.I, DUNflfiAN, TowiiHhlpCliirk.

To be iidvi'i'llKi'd February ?tst,
19-tll,-u'ljrt Fehruury ^Sth, ljilli, In the
liltlepeiiilent-lieUder.

(tp. •\V.,1-<I 1 ' l luok. ' l 1 HH/iWi

"thJ«'

(MtTfE «j" tnini ito s A i
TO WHCUJ IT MA? CONCERN:

At ;i , retfMlar meetliiB of
Township Committee of tha "V9n
•hip of WoodbrldKe held Monday.
February 18th, lj|(j, 1 w»s tilre.ct^ii
to ddvertlsu the fact that an Mon-
day,, ev.enlris, March 4th pis,
ttle Township L'olinnitttle w H imjet

S ? M (KST) in the C"*nmttttfe

to terry* M
T l l l p Cle

b bi

y.iiti kt ptibl
at bidder

TowiuWfp fterii tip^ii to "tjSi
»nd to b» pubilely reaB.prltir
i-oU 81 ami J)2 In. Blmk
Woodhrhlge Tuunahlp Ase-
Map.

Take further' notice that
Townahlp Cpmmlttee baa, by reaqm,

to law, fliefl *!So p p l t e
on »nd pursuant

rnliUmuin price at
I ld b l k ill

t l w , i l e
Which sa]U lp(s

i'«ol3'together
t l l V t d

This woman's work is never done!

STILL UKOENTIY NEEDED. As long

as the Red Cross isneeded, duhs and can-

teens will offer a touch of home tn GIs in

Germany and Japan. And meanwhile flood

and disaster will require instant emergency

service here at home. Give now!

NECESSARY FOR YEARS, The slow con-

valescence of 3 crippled veteran in a hos-

pital calls for months of unflagging,

genuine sympathy and encouragement from

Bed Cross social workers. This kind of

service must be available for years To

make it possible, give now.

"ALWAYS READY," Disaster, flood, and

epidemic must never find tlie Red Cross

uliprepafed to render instant, effective

service on the spot-and gelling the in-

jured away to safely. Your contribution

will make effective service possible at once

-everywhere!

u.

Now,.. more than ever
he needs your Red Cross

V-DAY is history, but Victory overw^r's effects
on our disabled service men is far in the future!

And thousands of Red Cross women are still
in active heart-warming bervke—abroad and at
home-still helping to lift the burdens of war*
ried-crippled-discouraged-homesick GIs.

This h tbe war thut never mfc-calling on
the Red Cross for the serviies thac must never

jail our victorious troops—and calling on you (ot

the contributions that are needed MOW —even

more draff they were in the years of battle!' .

M U S T C A R R Y 0 N

• • *

The :

Pottery Corpofatioii
MAX GERBEB, Present
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Love Takes A Hand
By ROBERT McBLAIR

S*vagely, old Adam Courtney
cd his dgnr-yi'llnwed mous-
(. From the parlor sofa, thc

lied sob* of Diana, his shapely
lovely young daughter, cx-
ed .an unshakable defiance.

lfglared at her with nil thc anger
love would permit.

AM (join)? to marry Jim
iHey,'1 she chanted monotonous-
i "1 don't care if he HASN'T got

money he ought to have.to
t in business. I don't care if he

only,—three thousand in-
»d of six." The slender legs
ked hysterically.'A slipper flew

the room "1 LOVE" him,
__ n e h i m l l LOVE him!"

iGrtmly, Adnm Courtney 'went
Is hat and his heavy cane,
f he left the house, li* knew

te to find Jim Hniloy. Burred
i calling on Diana, he would be
nng at the c!ul>—the big social

nd athletic club—fqr her to join
i for the dance tonight.

In the old days on the West
:,,he thought angrily, a mat-

such as this might have licen
Sled with a .46. Now business

money 3ml convention had
ttken him—after his mar-

, late in life.

; Diana was nil lie had, since thc
wife he adored had died in

birth. Ever since that day,
'child hud been his only

jiterest, taking thc place of her
Other before her. Never b-efiore

had she defied him, turned
i his Jove to love someone else1.
tKirigsT stooiT tnnigFt, KbweveTT

could hold her back;
'* Surely this called for desperate

teaguies. As he .Hulked into the
'j>Jla\>, he spied the ruddy muscular
^ilroung object of his quest. In the

black and white dinner clothes,
Jirri Ilailny sat watching a gamp in

• ihc busy card room. Jim rose, and
the table fell silent, as the grim
Old man cume up,
• "Jim Bailey," Adam CourtneJ'
thundered, "are you man enough
to take a gamble?"

Jim Bailey simply stared.
"I understand you have three:

thousand in the savings bank,'' old
Courtney said, "J'll put up twu
dollars to every one of yours. Hive
you two to one on every bet. Six
thousand to three thousand, table
•takes. If you lose—you will agree
to leave my daughter alone,"

"And what if I win?" asked
iim Bailey.

"Win?" Adam Courtney's bony
face paled. "Win—you murry-'her,
sir, of course,"

Jim Hailey hi-fitatod, and the
whole room slopped breathing.
Everybody understood the struggle
that had been going on between
him and Diana, on the one hand,
and Diana"? father on the other.
Under ordinary circumstance*, no
one would expect him to agree to
risk losing his money and his hope
of future happiness on the turn of
a card. But suddenly it had dawned
on everybody • that this, situation
was not ordinary.

Only two weeks before, thc old
man had caned, a newspaper edi-
tor who had intimated that Adam
Courtney-, in the old days on the
Coast, had been a- professional
gambler. No otic believe^ a word
of the accusation. But now, to re-
fuse publicly twplay would tell the
world you believed what the editor
had'written; and-were afraid of
being rooked,

J^in Builey wot his lips." "Do
you want to play with chips, sir,
or cash?—but even money!"

"Cash!"' said Aram Courtney
grimly.

Next evening each bearing his
stake of three thousand dollars,
they Pook their scats in the card
room.

with, they afterward explained,
Jim Bailey held three aces, Adam
Courtney three kings, On the draw
it seemed that Jim, with three aces
pat, had caught two queens. Thus
he had the highest possible full-
house on this deal. But the old
man had caught another king, and
held four—the winning hand,

Would Jim Bailey put up his
whole pile and call the old man's
bpt? If he did, the gamo was over.
He would lose his money, and
Diana, too.

Jint Bailey's hand shook as he
riffled his remaining pile. Since
the old man hardly had four-of-a-
kind to start with, and had drawn
but one card", the odds were forty
to one against his Jiow'having
four-of-a-kind or better* Suddenfy
his face no longer ruddy, Uiiri
Bailey pushed his whole pile for-
ward, ' . '

"I ciM, sir," he said. He spread
out his harid. "I've got a full-
house—aces over queens."

' Then occurred one of those dis-
turbing interruptions which ex-
plain the new screens at the card
room door. There was a cry and a
commotion, and Diana, Adam

| Courtney's daughter, appeared in

"Draw poker," announced Adam j the doorway, staring in at the
Courtney, leaving open the. pack.
'Table stakes. And," he leaned

across the table and looked Jim
Bailey in the vyc, "a gentleman's
agreement!"

"Okay," Jim Builey said.
you cuf, fir?"

Open gambling was not

"Will

rtttrd'" I r r t t a Tftrtr.-fiut -wharf
per-

wildfire thc news spread. Members
hurried in just in time to see the
old man lose five hundred dollars
on a full house, against Jim's four
tens.

At first, luck seemed to favor
Jim Bailey. But presently the calm,
grim old man began to win,

Then the old man lost three
large bets. The stacks of money
stood about even again—each
three thousand dollars.

Jim Bailey dealt. Adam Court-
ney looked at his cards. He count-
ed out five hundred dollars. Jim
Bailey looked at his cards. With-
out hesitation, he pushed an equal
amount forward,

Then each drew cards. Jim
Bailey, held up three curds and
drew two. Adam Courtney ;isked
for but one. The old man looked
at the card. Quickly he pushed for-
ward his whole remaining pile.

The spectators glanced at one
another, Some thought they hud
glimpsed the two hands. To start

players.
She was dressed to go "to the

dance. Her hair was arranged in
the style of twenty years- ago. In
a white satin dress which had be-
longed to her mother, she looked
(as an elderly member said) the
spitting image of Adam Courtney's
•treatr wife? — T —

stared, as at a ghost. Heaven only
knows what memory—perhaps of
his and his wife's glowing early
happiness — passed through his
mind. He drew a deep, slow breath.
His cane dropped and clattered.
His whito head disappeared'be-
neath the table as he retrieved
thc cane from the floor.

This distraction lasted but a
moment. Then Adam Courtney sat
up and faced Jim Bailey. Leaning
awkwardly forward, his left hand
heavy on the table, the old man
turned his own cards up, one by
one.

THE KING OF DIAMONDS.
"One!" the crowd breathed. THE
KING OF HEARTS. "Two!" the
crowd wKispered. THE KING OF
CLUBS. "Three!" the crowd mur-
mured. Then he turned—THE
QUEEN OF DIAMONDS.

It was his last card.
Not only had he failed to catch

the king of ̂ spades on the draw,
apparently he had drawn but one

card, when he should have drawn
two. He held, only four cards, a
worthless hand.

The grim old man had lost! Jimi
Bailey had won, not only the old
man's three thousand, but his
daughter.

Jim Bailey gathered in all the
money. He stood up, holding it in
his hand. Everyone watched Adnm
Courtney's daughter as Jim Bailey
crossed to where she stood framed
in the doorway.

She touched Jim's arm—and
hesitated. Of course she had been
told what was up. The money in
Jim's hand told her the. rest. She
ran to her father. The* grim old
marr ignored her. She. put her arm
around him and kissed him full on
the yellow staain ftin his white
moustache. He still ignored her.
She turned and ran back to Jim.

Hand in hand, the two young
people left the club. Their motor
roared awiy, . seemingly with, a1

triumphant note that spoke of
money...enough f<U' a business, and
for marriage, and independence.

Old Adam Courtney snt staring
at his bony left hand flat on the
table. For a moment his shoulders
seemed to sag. Theti he straight-
ened, and tilted a quizzical,
twinkling look up at the circle of
staring faces. -

"I knew wha't she was wishing,"

How's
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Brunton

LEADER

and, if p-lbfc. to
certain the report that it longcertain the report that it was < - , m e h a Ve ion*
brought on by eating spoiled men. t h e c - j ^ ^ ^

c«n,e

HOW THE CAUSE AND
CURE OF PELLAGRA
WAS DISCOVERED

Pellagra, beri beri, scurvy and
similar diseases are all due to
that same cause, viz,, malnutri-
tion." Some victims of these dis-
eases fnuy appear., in the early
stages to be well nourished arid
are sometimes even1' obese. They
often eat entirly too much of the
wrong food.

Years ago in nenrly all public
institutions many of the inmates
suffered from pellagra. No longer
tha'ri 1915 the writer observed
demented patients in insane nsy-
ltrms -iirevery stage of pellagra. ;

In 1014, two distinguished physi-
cians from South Carolina jour-
neyed to Jtaly, Where the disease
was very common, in order to

he Said. "I'm an old fooi, I •ex-
pect." He lifted- his left hand.
There beneath it, face up oh the
table, lay the missing king, of
spades.

made from corn. ,. t p r o m „»
Many people in this contry be- S o f t h c cause o
me alarmed and were afraul to, TM ^ fl romance nd

cat corn meal. They did not re- Jen bo. i , - n ; , i i r T h c D u t c h

nlizc that the whole ground corn u
i s a very nutritious diet, but that _
since the War between the States bra nna

•I people were buying and *"a l 'np ' L^vornmcnt built -
I c(M-n meal that w«s bolted. In other ..govenime.^ ^ ^ ^
, words, the meal was ground in tor in • • ,,ml Kiven the
la,Ke ouantities and the germ re- h n t u , t i o n sti 1 they

hat the whole ground corn " '•-, , j n ,,,iva and Cele
, y nutritious diet, but « ™ V ft™''*, lovely ground-

.,, beri. The
line hospitals

mo4ed, 'because it contained
which would become rancid^ if
kept too long. This caused a loss
of the grocers. Mineral and vita-

were also lost >>' this method

c 0 "" n "
l>ori I

was the of

of milling. The lings would not ent
this bolted meal a* it did not con-
tain enough nourishment to sus-
tain lite nnd so thc bugs let it,
alone. ••

Whole corn is nutritious, but
bolted'corn is. unfit; for food'"for
man or beast for in this process
of nulling -the worthwhile food

j properties are 'removed. What I
'the-doctors did not find mil wa

The disease
on, going

inusly. linnoreil

out how the discovery
and how beri beri can
and cured.

GI FARM LOANS

About 6,000 veterans
nting farms bought. w

borrowed from thn (;,
under provisions of t|,(1 „,,, -m
of RiKhts." Another 1,1:1,1,'' N
have received farm i,,,ln ''"»'

part by the Vctcra,,H A,|nii ' , '
tion. The VA RUarn.no,, , "
loans totaled $1,350 oini' ", "'
ered only, fifty ,,,.,.' , m

m %
of. the face vnlue of tlip...
rowed.

the

Dutch wrote
cinns of and. asked Joi

dcian
help. '''Fim1.us-:i.«"11'

l i l ' f l" tbev impioreu. ''or \vc~are

ruined." .
The KuropcJiu sayimfs, "shook

tlioir hP»tls.uiul «l<-ci.lwl Ihat^il WM
h" l!cauwi i»y"«•""«• fi«'cinl " " c r •

did not find mil. was i '_ ^
that rif Vn» really denatured and j Jo i» • ^ ^
devitalized foods that were cans- ™c ^ ^ . ^ , u u |

ing thc trouble. H a n W n s very ( I l t s •
'slowly nnd is too stupid'to follow
teh light even wh it is pointed out
to him.

Beri beri-, as pellngrn is called

P<1'U "r I «J

MUSTER-OUT PAY

The WBrDopBnimM 1 | „,„„ 1
erans to repor t tfny ch;in ,^ , ' , ' • •
dress to the .separation [•',.,,!',,
the. s t a t ion from which iii.,,i
papers .wore, oblaine.], l ] m i ] '
leri'iiB-out pay is

in order to avoid dela
ing payment,

ay in
r , ,j

|
in Sl,,,d their best

( | ( lWn l( l the In-

killer smoke him "lit of his lair,
find out how to u r i n a t e him,
then cu.'e the disease.

In the next :\n\t\v we shall lind

ARMY MAN 13

W I C H I T A F A I L S , 1,,X ......
Pr iva te Ralph E, Lin,|Sl,v U; tn | ( iJ

l1

ca r ry on" the "Texas war ituditj,
it suems tha t ho will h; ,V ( , \n!
buck, t o school for .a whii,. •• .«,:••
enl is t ing, Army 6ft\ci;«is iijM.,,J.(i J
thatf thc boy was only i:; Vl ''""

^

THE PINES
QFFEBS_FOR ypUR EN J OYMENL

GEORGE KING AND HIS ORCHESTRA
DANCING NIGHTLY

Beautiful New Cocktfci! Lounge Now Nearing "Completion

Private Parties, Weddings and Banquets Welcomed.

Lincoln Highway Route 27, Between Metuchen and New Brunswick
OPEN FROM 11 A. M. TO 2 A. M. - PHONE METUCHEN 6-0710

liftV.A*,AVVV»£Wft^?>^£W^

L O A N S AS YOU LIKE THEM

'People in almost every walk of life have occasion to
use our Personal Loan Service-and all are delighted
with it. Business man, society woman, white-collar
worker, veteran and laboring man meet on common
ground in our loan department; for this is where cour-
tesy and consideration, quick and confidential service
are extended to all. Dealing with a bank when financial
assistance is needed is an advantage, Most people have
found to their surprise that our personal loans cost
little.

You are welcome to discuss your financial problems
with us-without obligation! "

FIRST BANKimclTRU^ €Q,
1 SMITH AND1 MAPLE EETS

- •. ' ;Pfc$TH AMBOY.N. I ' i..'. '
Merabw • Federal Deposit Insurance

(1*10 ., .
Dccp-realcJ modern chair in IioM tropical

print. • • •• • • S 7 5 - 5 0

Iaiup tableUrreiTof grrctTtlcTrrrrTr-

MILK GLASS

DECORATIVES

We li.ive a splcndiil rullccliim cif milk

class pieces in our Gift Shop. Ginger

Jnrs. pitchers, dimly dishes find a host

.a! .Victorian, jases.niitli_Ilule(Ljop8,:_

pink linings nnd Imnd-painted roses!

RIGHT NOW

We nave samples of e?cctrlra! appli-

ances nnd radios ml our flnnr, and

more will be mining in any time.

Drop in and phire an order (or the

appliances you plan to buy.

FIREPLACES

We Iiavr simple colonial, elabiirulc

IBlh Century and sleek moderri

desipis. Some liave oxlra (pntures liko

allnrlifd l)ookslielves and compart-

menli for radios. We alao have »ne

that turns into a liar! Priced from—

$39.95

DECORATOR LAMPS

If, you lovo "alniuspliere" in your

home, you'll delight in our distin-

guislfed collection of table lamps.

Baies of beautifully decorated cliina,

graceful Hgurinci, tall columns and

icinlillating brass. All with individ-

ually designed shades.

FGRWAKD-LOOKINQ MODERN

Our Modem Shop abounds in dramatic upholstered nieces. Their

simple, sculptured lines, light woods and bright fabrics give

an effect of lavish beauty. Their deep comfort and versatility

make them practical. Their soundness of design and

purpose points to a brilliant future.

Miidt'in irrasiiiiuil cluiirS willi

| I V . H I I n i i l i ' i l l c sJl i i i

'$49.50 • • tZr$^r&

A diviilcd nilii tli.it ;idjusl» Ig juur Wily
u( lid1. TliriT lii|; IcnniBy piece* lu pu»h

i in inuki! 1 rlrriilitr sofa «r pull
o|"ii I"J: indiii.liKil chain. Vibrimt

e |>i'int in rod and

§349

' J " . to1!

sr. GEORGES A\%%
10A.M. w 10P.M.

Monday Thru Saturday

;' A


